
Fear Late Drive For Abortion Bill
TALLAHASSEE — Although adjournment of the

Florida Legislature is scheduled for Friday, June 5.
observers here emphasized this week that some form of
liberalized abortion bill may still be passed during this
session.

An amended Senate-passed abortion bill voted out of the
House General Legislation Committee last week, was listed
on Page 65 of the House calendar early this week but capital
veterans warned that the bill may be moved up and
"pushed" through on the House floor.

Another measure, described by the Florida Catholic
Conference as "purely and simply a euthanasia bill," is the
Death-With-Dignity legislation proposed by Rep. Dr. Walter

If you are interested in writing to your Florida
legislators, see the list of Representatives and Sen-
ators and their addresses on page 5.

Sackett (D-Miami) which cleared the House General Legis-
lation Committee, and is on the House calendar for a vote on
the floor.

The liberal abortion measure, which was passed earlier
this month by the Senate, would permit abortion up to the
16th week of pregnancy to be performed by a physician in a
hospital or clinic provided that three doctors agree that
continuation of the pregnancy would endanger the life of the

mother, gravely threaten her physical or mental health, or
that the child would likely be born with mental or physical
handicaps; or that the pregnancy is a result of forcible rape
or incest.

The bill also provides that in the case of a married
woman, her husband must give his written consent. In the
case of an unwed girl under 18, written consent would have
to be given by her parents.

Amendments to the measure, which will follow the
Senate bill to the floor of the House, eliminate the mental
health of the mother as a ground for abortion and in addition
calls for a referendum to Florida's voters.

(Continued on page 5)
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Almost 2,000
high school stu-
dents are being
graduated this

month and next
in the Archdio-
cese. See story,

P. 28.

KIDS AND the
police "really
talked" Sunday
during Opera-
tion Cop-In. For
story and addi-
tional pictures,
see page 7.

Voice Wins Awards

" RALLY FOR, DECENCY

It's A Golden Day
PICTURED AT right is Father Giovanni Battista
Montini, now Pope Paul VI, shortly after his ordi-
nation to the priesthood on May 29, 1920. Cath-
olics throughout the Archdiocese of Miami will join
with Catholics throughout the world in prayers
and Masses for the Pontiff's intentions today
(Friday) as he observes his golden jubilee. He is
the 261st successor of St. Peter as Bishop of Rome.
For additional pictures, see page 3.

Four Will Be Ordained
As Priests On Saturday

The first of eight priests who will be or-
dained this year for the Archdiocese of
Miami will receive the Sacrament of Holy
Orders from Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
during 11 a.m. rites on Saturday, May 30, in
the Cathedral of St. Mary.

Miamians who will be ordained on Sat-
urday are the Rev. Mr. John M. Gubbins,
Visitation parish; the Rev. Mr. Owen D.
Henderson, III, St. Kieran parish; the Rev.
Mr. Gerald R. Morris, Holy Rosary parish,
Perrine; and the Rev. Mr. Robert L. Magee,
St. Louis parish.

Irish seminarians, who will be ordained
this month and next in Ireland, are the Rev.
Mr. John B. Dalton, Listowel; the Rev. Mr.
James P. Murphy, Cork; the Rev. Mr.
Thomas S. O'Dwyer, Roscommon; the Rev.
Mr. James P. O'Shaughnessy, Limerick.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gubbins,
the Rev. Mr. Gubbins is a native of Hartford,
Conn., who attended schools in Greensboro

, and Charlotte, N.C., before entering St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary as a high school
sophomore.

He has a Bachelor of Arts degree and is a
candidate for a Bachelor of Divinity degree
and the Master's Degree in Theology.

The ordinand will celebrate his first
Mass after ordination at 6 p.m., Sunday, May
31, in Visitation Church.

Born in Miami, the Rev. Mr. Henderson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Henderson
and was graduated from SS. Peter and Paul
School and Archbishop Curley High School.
The University of Miami awarded him a
Bachelor of Business Administration degree.

A member of a pioneer Miami family, he
served for six months in the U.S. Coast
Guard and is a candidate for the Bachelor of
Divinity degree.

Following his ordination, the Rev. Mr.
Henderson will concelebrate his first Mass
at 4 p.m., Sunday, May 31, in SS. Peter and
Paul Church.

A reception will follow in the parish hall.
Born in Boston, Mass., the Rev. Mr. '

James L. Magee is one of the nine children of
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Magee of Orlando.
One of his sisters is a nun, Sister Mary
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The Catholic Press Association

JOURNALISM
AWARD

The Voice was the recipient
of the Catholic Press

Association award for the Best Cam-
paign in the Public Interest during the

press convention in Chicago.
See story and

additional picture on P. 4
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S.S.J., a member of the faculty at Gesu
School.

He attended St. James School, Orlando,
and studied for the priesthood at St. Charles
College, and St. Mary's Seminary,
Baltimore, where he was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts degree.

The Rev. Mr. Magee served for four
years in the U.S. Air Force and is a
candidate for the Bachelor of Divinity
degree.

His first Mass after ordination will be
concelebrated at 12:30 p.m., Sunday, May 31
in St. Louis Church.

The Rev. Mr. Gerald Morris is a native
of West Palm Beach and one of the nine chil-
dren of Mrs. Mary Morris and the late
George Morris.

He was graduated from St. Theresa
School, Coral Gables, and entered St. John
Vianney as a high school freshman. He has a
Bachelor of Arts degree and is a candidate
for the Bachelor of Divinity>degree.

After ordination, he will concelebrate his
first Mass at 2 p.m., Sunday, May 31, in Holy
Rosary Church, Perrine.

All of the ordinands will participate in
graduation ceremonies at 8 p.m. today
(Friday) at the Seminary of St. Vincent de
Paul, Boynton Beach.
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Denies Science
'Knows It AH'

"'Many people. Christians and non-believers ahke.. expect
from scientific reasoning and experimental verification" that
witeb is beyond the scientific reaim. according 10 a French
priest-biologist.

Father Rene de Namrois. a professor at the Catholic Insti-
tute in TesJloase. France, was in Miami last week studying
{fee Everglades for a comparative study on biological varia-
tions milling ibe same latitudinal area?

Father de Naoroispointed out that his biological research
and bis theological work «to not interfere with each other

"Saw tfcre are isasy scientists who think they cannot —
tfcat tfcey areraialfowed — to believe in God, spirit a»d ever-
lasting life. Here are also many believers who live in a sort
of anxiety state ami are skaken in their faith," the priest ex-
plained.

He added, however, thai "'science has to do with many
Mugs in Ibis world which can be and must be demonstrated
or measured by means of theoretical calculation and experi-
mental work. The world itself, when taken as a whole and in-
cluding God. love, afld everlasting life, does not pertain to the
things which can be calculated or measured experimentally.""

The Church in the modern world needs "people and aiso
priests who are specialized in ihe questions of philosophy and
theology and wtio also know about science.'" Father de
Xanrois said.

He offers as as example his present work in the ecology
of the Everglades area. Father de Naurois, who is presently
detached from the Freacli university and is working for the
FreacSt Government's National Center of Scientific Re-
searcib. got t&e Mea to stsdy the Everglades after completing
a staiy o» t ie West Coast of Africa at approximately the
same latinrte as lite Somti Florida glades.

Sacft studies, the priest points out. will help mar, >o find
answers to the "difficult problem of ecology and natural se-
lectioo — iaclading the effects of climate on the life of the
animals and the elimination of various life forms in certain
areas."

Many current problems, according to the priest-biologist.
have solutions which can come "only from people who under-
stand philosophy, tfaeologyand science."

He added. "It is necessary to know what science and
scientific method demands and what the limits of scientific
method are. An event can be historically true, but impossible
to trace fay scientific methods: we know it happened only by
faith in God and by the tradition of ihe Church. "

| n the modern age and considering the scientific strides
which have been made in this century. "Theological thinking
is in great need of contact with positive science, not because
scientists have to interfere with theology, but because there
are questions which need scientific knowledge."

Before coming to Sooth Florida for actual fieid study,
Father de Saurois did research on the area's ecology While
here be stayed at Sacred Heart parish in Homestead.

Memorial Day Masses |

Scheduled In Cemeteries

Memorial Day Masses will be celebrated at 10
a.m., Saturday. May 30. in Our Lady of Mercy
Cemetery, Miami; and in Our Lady Queen of Heaven
Cemetery, Pompano Beach.

Father Eugenio del Busto. pastor. St. Robert Bel-
larmine Cfaarch, will celebrate Mass in the mau-
soleum chapel of Oar Ladv of Mercv Cemetery,
located at 11411NW 25 St.

Mass will be celebrated in Our Lady Queen of
Heaven Cemetery, 15QQ S. State Rd. No. 7. Pompano
Beach, by Father Patrick Murnane, administrator.
St. Helen Church, FortLauderdale.

The general public has been invited to participate
: in the Masses, offered particularly for the repose of
: the souls of those buried in the archdiocesan
: cemeteries.

I
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J*seph 3*0*9, posfot. St. francis <rf Awisi
observed the SOiK atiT*r*€nory of hi* endwrartion &0S*
weekend in RivieTct Beach. The |ubilaa:km is sHewn
fight in proce-ision wilh A?thfe»Hep Colwnsn F.
wbo presided at the ConeeWbrereti Moss at Th-cBtlas>
giving. Below h« h shown vt'sih member* ol hit
Mrss Deferh Borg, Molto, Wf; and h« S»«ri>e?, Anihsny,
and another sister, Sister MatieJ'ne Sopliie, fLS-M.,
Kingstort, Jomaico, right.

Priest ObservesGoiden Jubilee
RIVIERA BEACH -

Members of his family from
Malta and Jamaica joined
Father Joseph Burp, pastor
St Francis of Assist Church.
in observing the golden anni-
versary of his ordination '.-J
the priesthood las? Saturday
and Sunday.

The jubiianan. who was
born in VaHetta. Malta, and
came to South Florida in 1938.
was the principal celebrant of
a Concelebrated Mass of
Thanksgiving Saturday after-
mwn in his parish Church

Archbishop CoIeaiaD F.
Carroll presided at the Mass,
conceiebrated by Fattier

Brothers Set
New Project;

MOMENCE. ILL. - The
same order of Brothers which
operates Miami's Camillus
House for destitute men will
open a home for mentally re-
tarded youths and adults
here.

The Brothers of the Good)
Shepherd, whose head-
quarters are at Albuquerque,
N.M. and who have fed.
clothed and cared for thou-
sands of homeless men at
their Miami center during the
past seven and one-half
years, will take possession on
July 1 of a former seminary.
St. Jude's. which will be used
to care for the retarded.

Brother Mathtas Barrett,
superior general, said: "We
have every intention of
making St. Jade's one of the
finest facilities in our
community and one of our
major headquarters."

Thomas J. RyaBe. paster, St.
Jofas the Apostle C&arefa,
Hialeai: Faiit«r L*sik D.
Casu. sBpervftsg pris-ripai.
Cardtsa! Newman Htgfe
Sctaxrf. Wsit Palm Beach,
boti former assistasts; SB4
Father Ksr'm MacGsbtom
aod Father Mkfead P. SaUt-
vaa, assbtaat pasters.

Oifencrv" Silts were pre-

sealed by menbers of Father
Serf's familjr. tBclading his
sisters. Sister Madeline
Ssi^ue. R S M , Ktfigsiiwr.
Jamaica, aad Mv$$ De&rcs
Borg, Malta: arai his broiher,
Astbony Borg, Riviera
Beach

Par i sh ione r s feted
FaUwr Borg as a recepucn as
ihe pansfc bail f«3Iow;r^ {fee

Mass.
On Sunday, F.iihtt

was hsooted zx s '.'^stsftaoiit'.
dsKier at ihe Palm Beach
lovzrs Hote; where Philip
D Lewis of West Pairr.
Beacc. wtwse father, the Sals*
C'-ry.T. Frank Leva, was ihe
chief benefactor of >;
Francis of ASSJS; Church. w;ss
the

Dutch Reformed

Seek Dialogue

DRIEBERGEN, The
Netherlands — (NC) — The
Dutch Reformed Church, at
its national meeting here,
said it wanted to start a
dialogue with the Roman
Catholic Chnrch.

The Dutch Reformed
meeting also said it hopes to
prepare a new catechism in
cooperation with other
churches.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid st
Miaaii, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day si S2O1 Biscayne Blvd.,

i Ft»- 33138.
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SHOP

South Florida's

Beautiful

Air-conditioned

56-store

HOLLYWOOD MALL
Open 7 days a week

Monday thru Saturday

9:30 am to 9:30 pm

Sundays 12:30 to 5:30 pm

Hollywood Boulevard at Park Road
Hollywood, Florida .
2 blocks West of 1-95

U T*. ID I 1ST E

now m progress

may

end of month

save VA to Vi and more
ALL DEPARTMENTS bursting with reduced items?
ALL FLOORS, check each one for that budget-stretching "find"
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE to help you, bring your Burdine's credit card!

Come help yourself to Burdine's big pre-ho!iday clearance!
Find amazing prices on exciting swtmwear and accessories, sports-
wear, sununer dresses, blouses, shoes, lingerie, lots of stuff for kids,
sport shirts and slacks for men, Every department included, hurry!
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50 Years Ago A Young AAan
On Journey To Papacy

By JAMES C. OWEILL
VATICAN CITY ~ 'NC: - On the day

P:-:-e Paul VI was ordained a priest 50 years
a g — May 29, :9#) - Church-state relations
:n :he kingdom of Italy were enjoying the last
days of a" false spnng."

That day the 22-year-oicl Father Giovanni
Battista Mositim set foot on a 50-year path
that was to be besei with enormous up-
heavals • not only for his own country but also
for the Church • and finally lead him to the
io.iely summit of the papacy.

Fa&er .Monitnrsfjrdinaiion is Brescia —
fcis hometown in northern Italy — came
slightly more than a year after Benifo
Mussijiini had founded the Ilaiiar. National
Fascist party at Milan, about 50 miles away

The year 1928 seemed a hopeful one for
carbolics is Italy. Gose were tie most bitter
days since the fall of Rome, the seizure of
the last of the papal states asd tiie closing of
the Pope witbia the Vattcaa. Catholics were
osce more allowed to take part In the politi-
cal life of the eoaatry after the "BOW ex-
pedh" of Pope P'ras IX — forbidding any
such role — bad slowly beets dissolved.

CathGhcs. including Father Moniini's
own Father, once more took ihe:r scats in
Parliament as members of a Catholic pohu-
cai psrty.

7h<? young MonUns had grown up m a
."••n:e :ha: was a center of pclitica: and imel-
is'Vii: activity entirely dedicated tu the
cause -A bringing Caihulies back into an
v/:ecnve and • leavening" rule in 20<h-
-•cr.iury Italy.

His father was a wealihv land owner and

editor his m-'ihi'r a tr.sinbw uf rn2f.«r rr-.-fcih-
ty The- finish l&bit was a fwai 5»ir»l U £»s-
cusston and plans for the future

Wish ihe officiary sanctioned reium of
Catholics tu the social and politics? isf »• of the
country and the benign person of Pope Bene-
dict XV vn the papa! throne Uie new gener-
ation of young' Catholics in Italy were loe&ifsg
forward to a future different from Use
embattled and embittered years that vlder
generations had faced since !ff70

The 14faJse sprteg" of 1SS, bow ever,
not entirel> nitbovt ihaader doo4s
threats of a change is tie political
Europe was xtilt art recovered from ifce 1*B
of the Russiaa czars and the victory of the
first commuatst re^olatisa.

There was widespread dKiHuswn in the
Italy of post-World War I period. Social agi-
tation — especially tn the north, where xhs
factories and industries were developing —
was growing

The fear of boishevism in Italy was
growing and many sectors of Italian life.
land owners, industrialists, professional
people and churchmen feared the spread c-f
the Russian revolution

Capitalizing on the condmcn of the
times. Mussolini and his fascists marched on
Rome :n 1922. King Victor Emmanuel ill
caved m and named Mussolini prime rr.inis-
ler. It was she end of an era for the Italian
state and the beginning of fascist rale for
more than 20 years.

For She Church in Italy at that lime :hs?
big problem was the "Roman question
This v?as the unresolved problem of ihe Pope

•.••%

SHOfllY AfTBt bis onKna)wn and first Mem in
BresckL freiy. mx Way 2% 19-20, Fuller
Giovanni Sattislo M«ntjni. now Po^ps ?«vl VI.
(*o*8sd for HM j*fK>!»gre|!}» cri tbe Wt. Teday h«.
rf*e 261*1 S«««H*©* of Si. Pefer os Bhhop of
Some. «"Ms*«rt«* tw g«lden j

in Italy usd the creatrn; ?f the Kingdjn c-f
Itaiy VTJ'J; R-:-rr,? as :*j capita!, a*, tt-e saper>s*
•-;i *.he ar,c:er.t prerc-zaifve-s and cjai^
papa; Fia'.e?

Tfee >OBB£ M««tB»J was as
tot- Papa! Secretarial al Staitf
cnteiai jears of Italy •Cterdi

; t&* Vatfcao saKe-reii with tfee sekore
*s l«ft *f tfee papal s«Ues in IST9.

Italy x sfcose days was vs. ienr.ent
Thwigh sriUi laifjeiy 3 farming c-junjry. ;;s

i were grvwi:s srrf ;JS :-r,ie;;«?>c*.uai

h ike crI. were faced
wbie* cttlmisated is ibe U l e r n y a m « ?»K«r.s af peitiaa;aad swaJ *u*w? TJ*
!StS. These nu&Iisireg Uw State of Vaitcaa

asd Btdmuffeit hau. at least is pan. Jw ike
Ts-e

Sec« Laird Asks
Help Of God in
Achieving Peace

CHICAGO — ' NC' — Defense secretary Melvin Laird
tf.iid a meeting of Ehe Presbyterians United for Biblical
Concerns here that "the quality of human life is
deteriorating" and asked for "God's help to lead us along
•he way to peace and Love among all His children."

Laird, son of a Presbyterian minister and a ruling eider
of the Presbyterian Church, told the group that a Christian
in public service is a dual servant of "both God and the
people...and the responsibility he exercises must be used for
the benefit of the people in conformity with the Divine will."

In New York. Presbyterian officials joined with other
Protestant leaders to send s message to all churches
condemning any extension of the Indochina war that leads to
'more human sacrifices to national pride."'

Christian citizens, they said, should now "repent of
some habitual assumptions." These include such ideas as
that ""American power must be used for ideological
purposes — that America alone must 'keep the peace' and
that military power is the chief means of keeping the peace.

"Those who appeal to national greatness." the message
continued, "should be reminded that greatness may now
best be shown by restraint and the willingness to admit
irror in national policy."

Theological in content, the message called on church
members actively to support political solutions for peace,
as against further military adventures. "Penitence and
hope will lead to specific thought and action." the church
leaders said. "Honest penitence will be specific in
redirecting national policy, and will emerge as a politics of
hope."

In TAMPA. Fla.. members of the conference of major
superiors of Jesuits closed their meeting with a request to
alt U.S. senators that the Indochina war be ended without
delay, that military appropriations be reduced and that
steps be taken to heal the alienation of American youth.

S
In COLUMBUS, Ohio, a parade through downtown

streets and a ceremony in Veterans Memorial auditorium
marked an ecumenical milestone for Ohio — the entry of
four of the state's six Catholic dioceses into the Ohio Council
of Churches. The Cincinnati archdiocese and the Columbus.
Toledo and Youngstown dioceses joined the previously ail-
Protestant OCC. The Cleveland and Steubenville dioceses
still are conducting studies in connection with the possibility
of becoming members.

i
In VATICAN CITY, 11 centuries after two brother-

saints. Cyril and Methodius, conducted the Slavic liturgy
there. Pope Paul VI praised their missionary zeal and
liturgical efforts, on the occasion of a visit to the Pope by a
delegation of Yugoslavs from the republic of Macedonia
who had come to venerate the tomb of St. Cyril in the
Roman church of San Clemente.

•5 and rr.err.er f;.-r inniersuy

ib*» early <*a>5 arc j«w
K:-g V:c::-r Er^r-.ir.uet IIS'and ;he Iu»:;ar.
rrt-jCircJ:> as we:S a? Ij Dace and the teaman
siripsre *:ve only ir htstcry bocss Popes
Seji>«i:ci XV. Pass XI whs? brccpit Father
Montini VJ JFUrtne - and Pius- XII under wfe;m
be frew in siaturs- and eirtinwc« are rww
iRined tn U»crypts of Si Peter's basilica

At the age of 7?. Pope Pxal ;odts back or.
3 fcrt 0? hisson*. soaie of wtsich he has had.
and suit has. an active pan in shaping

h has been a ioog and not always easy
road from ifee catseefral *rf Br«cia. where he
was ordained, to ihe Vaucan. **!iere be
rtccoti? ordsined 275 new pnests m fcooor c-f
his 59cb aoiivnsary as a "p-ries? forever
accordsig So the order ttt Melch«sjdech '*

Grape Workers
In Pact With 2
Major Growers

HEAD of the Israeli Northern Command, Moj.
Mordechar Gur, foreground, Inspects the inferior of a
school bos after if was attacked by Arab guerrillas near
the fsraeli-Lebanese border. Eleven persons were killed
and 21 wounded, most of them chHdren, when ihe bus
was hit by bazooka and small arms fire from a distance
of 20 yards.

t
In UNITED NATIONS. N*. Y.. four international

Catholic organizations are among the 40 non-governmental
organizations * NGOs * urging governments that have not yet
done so to ratify the Geneva Protocol of 1925 banning the use
of chemical and biological weapons. The 40 organizations,
all of which have consultative status with the US Economic
and Social Council, are members of a special committee,
based in Geneva, studying disarmament questions.

®
In WASHINGTON, Father Richard J. Drabik. chairman

of the National Catholic Development Conference <NCDC>
postal committee and rector of the Marian Fathers
Novitiate in Brookeville. Md.. testified at a House
subcommittee hearing that proposed immediate rate
increases for third class nonprofit mail may mean less
money available for charity. NCDC, a New York based
nonprofit corporation, raises most of its funds through
direct mail appeals, he said, "Unlike the business sector,
we cannot pass on cost increases to our donors, nor can we
recover any of the increases as a cost of doing business,"
Father Drabik said.

®
In DE KALB. III.. Milwaukee civil rights activist

Father James Groppi. speaking at Northern Illinois
University, declared that criticism of student violence is
hypocritical, in view of what he termed as violent acts
committed by federal, state and local governments.
••Hypocrisy is apparent to the students who have watched
President Nixon expand the Vietnam war into Cambodia,
who have seen national guardsmen shoot Kent State
University students and who have witnessed the recent
ishooting* deaths of blacks in Atlanta. Ga.. and Jackson
State University in Mississippi." Fattier Groppi said.

By GERARD E. SHERRY
FRESNO. Calif.. - ^XC =

— The first major setUemest
ia the San Joaqum Valley
farm-labor d i lu te has result-
ed in coatracts betTceesi Cesar
Chavez" United Farm
Workers Organizing Commit-
tee. AFL-C1O. afid two major
table grape growers.

AnBGaacement of the coa-
tracts were made at & sews
conference called bere by
Bishop Hagb A. Dcnobue of
Fresso aad members of the
IIJS. Catbolk Cosference
bishops* committee on the
table grape dispute.

The growers, who signed
contracts retroactive to April
15 and good for two years,
were officials of the Bianco
Fruit Corp. and Bruno Dis-
poto. The contracts cover
about 2.000 workers on farms
annually producing 1.1 million
boxes of table grapes grown
mostly in California, but
including one farm in Ari-
zona,

WAGE RATES
The agreements provide

guaranteed minimum wage
rates for ail jobs at $1.75 an
hoar plus 3 2> cents box
incentive: 10 cents per hour
for the union health and wel-
fare fund and 2 cents a box for
the union economic devel-
opment fund. Base pay will
rise to $1.90 an hour in April.
1971,

Bishop Donofaue, along
with Auxiliary Bishop Joseph
Dftnsellv of Hartford. COBS..

• chairman of the bishops"
fommittee - and Msgr.
George Htggtos. director of
the departmeiu of urban life.
U.S.C.C. sat in on she final
days of the contract negotia-
tions — wKich had lasted sev-
eral weeks.

Bishop Dosneily ex-
pressed eoaftdence liiat the
new pacts woald sooa lead to
additional settlements and
brip resolve the five-year
farm-labor s t r u g g l e s .
Growers and their repre-
sentatives said they signed
the contracts to settle peace-
fully the dispute. And Chavez,
who praised the bishops' for
their mediating efforts,
called the contract "mod-
erate," bat said the union
would not de-escalate its na-
tion-wide grape boycott until
a majority of growers recog-
nized UFWOC.

A section of both
agreements bans the uses of
certain pesticides, such as
DDT and DDD. and "other
economic positions which
under any circumstances can-
not be used without extreme
danger 10 farm workers and
consumers."

The contracts pro'.'ide
that each package of grapes
shipped by the growers shall
bear a UFWOC union label.

Bishop Donnelly told the
newsmen about the role of the
USCC committee and its suc-
cess in getting Coacneila Va'-
ley growers and the union to
sign contracts in April.
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Voice' Wins Two Top Awards
CHICAGO - Two awards

in tap categories and sa
immrsMe mmtkm were wm
by The Voice daring the

Association Convention
week at Bar Palmer Sense,
here.

First place for fee best

« * was presented to The
Voice for its eauspaigs m <cm-
meim. m& tite "Rally F«r

" coodaeied fey teea-

I I 1 • -

lesusg as obscene pgrfsr-
n:aa» of a * Rode* baad. a s l
*fe«± later became s tsatsss-
al rrotfemcnt tearing
"cl^xr. cnigriaoiRtesii fcf
)TK*th SET^ST raitees were
«BHfc.eiS^ 53 COPKS

' Ir^iead of iauncfcffig a
crusade to cs'iaw pjsi; bas«fe
in Miami Tfce VSK* Ifcrew its
S-J.pp3H Xi a V>a!5f JHS3 WJJh 3
positive Kiea. a RaKv F»r De-
c«ncn. m Ibt rneir^polss " Use
CPKjudges&zti

We erttkpie declared t t e
Voice ""sstn owij backed Ae
ratty- ts its ssm pafwr hat afsa
offer erf valaaMe adriec SK
bow ft-e teestagers
co«M eslisi
fr«ai other media.

"Mate Levesquc, t&e
yoosg nrnn w:ib sise idea. JJSAS
year iras &e Fre«<i«ns Foas-
datioas Award — at 17. t ie

TOP AWARD of the CafhoJrc Press Association few the Best Campaign in the f*»blk
interest was received try The Voke whose editor, Gewg* HL Monahon, Js shemn tm-
cetving She citation from awards committee chairman, Msgr. Salvafore Adamo, «sBl®r»
Camdea Star JrtardML

Keep Catholic Press Free,
Journalists Convention Urged

"The Voice/' the judges

again roeras first place for
di^slayjnf u « mt«lligasc« w
recognize z savnd iAsz ssd
tbe courage aad %-ĵ cr to gsve
i t a b i h d

OTKW3© — CNC) - l i e
Catholic press was

at its annual co n-
i a e to conuait itself

anew to Tooth the rl^tt to in-
and the seed of

withia the

Tbe two were described
as "priocqrtes which the
Cbarefa tinampmis" by tbe
main speaker at tfce 1970
Catholic Press Association
fCPA) meeting, Bishop Jo-
seph h: Bernardin, gaieral
swretary ai fte U.S. Caftollc
C<»fera8K ami the National
Conference d CattarfK: Bic -
eps.

The CPA's Wb yearly,
eoOTentiOB Ia<±ed sstne of the
gloom aa i pessimism that fil-
tered Stamgli Ca&oiic p r e s
ranks ia recast years, al-
thoogfi serioos economic
problenffiSE marked by eireala-
tien to^es still exMfor many
diocesan newspapers in tbe
contfeaiagfy restless clanate
of Qmrdi and society.

The brtmie St. Fratncis de
Sales statuette awarded each
year fey ifee €3*A for outstand-
ing aiAieveBaeat w^t» at tfce
closing feantjuet, to Msgr.
Roiiert G, Peters, editor of
tbe Catholic Post of Pe»ria,
HI.

The 52-year-old mon-
signer, who has edited the
diocesan newspaper since
1944, was CPA president from
1963 to 1965 and has been
chairman of the CPA's liason
committee with NC News
Service the past ten years.

The CPA members heard
Bishop Bernardin, in his talk
at the award banqaet, stress
"the absolute necessity of ef-
fective communication tech-
niques in promoting sound
growth and development
within the Church."

The e-year-old South
Carolinian, who has directed
the American Catholic
Church's two national struc-
tures since 1968, told the
journalists that the develop-
ment of public opinion "ne-
cessarily requires a free and
open exchange of ideas."

"Public opinion is an im-
portant factor in the life of
both the Church and secular
society because the wise use
of authority demands that de-
cisions never be made in
isolation from those persons
whom such decisions would
a f f e c t , " said Bishop
Bernardinv

He credited the effective-
ness of the Catholic press for
much of the development of

tbe Church since the 1962-65
¥atica» Council out of past
rigid institationaiisni and into
a commuiuty-of-people eon-
cept.

"The press has been in-
strumental in reflecting the
real image of the Church," he
said. "This image is not
static, but dynamic; it is the
image not simply of a vast
institatkjB but also of a Peo-
ple of God — a pilgrim people
— called to holiness.

"We mast recommit our-
selves to all Uiat is involved in
two principles which the
Church champions: the right
to infarmatiott and the ne-

eesasitjr *rf pihiic ^KBM»
wittei tiieCfcareh,"

The bis&op's worts on a
free and open press and
pablie opiuioo were part of as
optimistic overview be
traced in his speech GO where
the Cbarch is fi^e fears aftar

Tfee Voice's eansfsaign ia
I9SS wss against Use liberal-
isation of the sTooTtMm laws m
Florida.

Tkkii place -was awarded
by the CPA te Tfe=e Veiee is
tfce "Best Fro«t Pa^e"
gory. * ~

of
rir« St. Frtmeis 4* SdS«s Award tw jewrnirfisfic "excsl-
l»rws/* s Msgr. fo&erf G. Peters, shown expre**if^ hb

f© d«i«ga*«s eiwrtng ttw CPA canveofjon IKWV-
to

anrf rt*« U^ . Catholk
Conference of CaS-h«lk

aad fanpresafv-e," the

are varied

Cardinal John Patrick
of Chicago greeted, fee

opening session of t ie cocrven-
tk» tdllog CPA meml^ss
that "the writfcea ?wri .stffl
feoids itsowa" eves in as age
of ""raaar&abte teleefflm-
manicatfas adMamm." Me
said fee hoped the Catfiolfe
p r ^ s would: live up to tbe
ehallaigesrf today.

oat is always
frost page serves
#peu krttatio® (e li« SssWe."

Both erf' tfee above awards
were made for newspapers ia
tbe "4O.0QQ CircGtattos and
Over," category isHicii is
comprised of some of t ie
largest Catholic psbUcaiioss
iBthecouBtrr.

In awarding as iwswsralfle
mention, ibe lodges said

y G&roei
of Tfce Vwce ... daplajad
creaUv riy wttfa bis pctar* of
a yoasg maa«itsy.« a semi-
nary to ilijisfcrste a story
^ bojs a ^ p s ^ to fee
p tfae roomer m
which it was «sed made it a
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ive But Need Help
TAJLiAHASSEE — Init iators sapperting the proposed

stale aid to nooprirtie sebaot ctoUdtett said here this week thai
response tram eoostitftests sw^rt. be instrumental to bailing
tfee fwe toils oat of casamttiee and placing Ibem on t ie floor
rjf both booses.

Mail to legi^twscQBeeraiflg tbe proposals — which are
. both uader eeasideration m House and Senate Committees —
has come to a slasdstat, according i& the proponents of the
legislation.

They aSdeii that many of Ujeir fellow legislators have
noted this and feel that interest in the bill among the voters is
dead.

A Omi «f Im&rs wpportiag, He jrsf«#il e*»* few* til
over t ie state earlier to tike »«s*« W*HS a * MB* «*re tatn»>

pmMut I H M I t SE*W% f* fet A* ptsprwa
t ie Meenarjr r

i^Comffltttee«u>fbeSei«eV»i»«ad1fMMCtiBffriaw. ^ S ^ ^ B ^ W ® *««ress!o aw .epssaics ai me at-

OrigmaUv tim proposal caSterf for as masl fenctag Ear ^«««^»«leir i t iat i6e|?i l i^ iaasrfst»f i€rcfea3C«
September of IS?8 of srsane tftss f I I nalsoe » «««• s H i t of ewstisg a« «f cassiitiee far jeeneral c?«siief *UOR of
tutttoo ̂ rsoi to eacfc i^apabiie sctaooi tittid «te«psMi^ CS^^ISEW araS ioAcsledl ss aasisi si psss^f of tfe* i

pesa{

F#or Lote Drl¥#
F#r Abortion Bill

In criticizing ifce Death-WiUi-Dignity bill. Ttomas
Hor&ait. executive director of the Florida Catholic
Conference, cited the following problems of definition which
exist in tbe measure:

• "What is "death-wiUt-dignitj??" Does it involve simply
the wilhhoidiag of extraordinary means to prolong l i e from
a terminally ill patient: or does it mean the righl to use
affirmative means to cause that life ts terminate? The
answer is sot to be found withis the four corners of this bill.

• "What does Ibe term 'beyond the point of meaningful
existence* mean? Does this mean a terminally ill patient
vfao is suffering' and will aai recover, or does it also mean a
retarded person who will sever achieve what the
administrators of a state hospital may consider to be a
meaningW existence: or dees it mean the victim of an auto-
mobile ace Went wise has goffered severe bead iajtiries; or a
paraplegic orquadraplegic: or an incurable dope addict?

• When is a persso "unable to make such a decision be-
cause of mental or physical incapacity"? iThe decision
being one to have death with dignity. > This is a crucial ques-
tion, for when that person is incapacitated, his spouse or
next of kin, three physicians and a circuit judge can elect
death with dignity for him. Again, if the bill is talking about
a terminally HI patient in a coma, without hope for re-
covery, thea m new law is necessary. But this incapacity
could well be caused by injury, temporary insanity, dope or
alcohol addiction, or any namber of degrees of incapacity. *'

McGinnts 1

Groupf
Dr Kenrv A Me

dean of the Barry C«.'lJesur
Sciow! «jf S«j«al Work «a«j r*-
elerted presstfest t»f she Flar-
ida Heaitii 3»d Welfare
Ceuaeii

Recently resaest€<l tv
serve sis President Riclia.'d
N BOB'S Committee? far
Employment ol the Handi-
capped. Dr McGinns is »
charier member of U» Xa-
ls«nal Association of Social
Workers, a member erf ihe
Natiosai Conference of Calfe-
olie Chanties aiKl of 5he
S«ca! Work Professional
Advisory Beard sf the
Department of Psychiatry a!
Emory t'mversity. Atlanta

A Clinieai Associate
Prbiessor of the "Cniverstij of
Miami School of Medicsne
Dr McGtnnis is listed in tfee
current edstien ol '"The
American Catholic 'Abo's

Bill Rapped As Restrictive
A g o i n s t Nonpublic Schools
TALLAHASSEE - A tall

lira*® bv &# Htsisc C^s>

caUKi ssm saw systg fsr

WIKIIO 3^^ îr̂ iiv ir§s*!ir̂ tt I&0
*&etai»B anf adntsustratien
of Florida's S9npgljlic
^bs»is, accsfds^ ts sa oili-
eiai of the FiorMfa Cathie

*ftc pn^jssi came as s
sitoiilsfce for Hires earlier
House pr^scsls l^^ators

lie nospe'bijc' arbsol system
said-

H e committee prsposa!
— wlacfc eswrtes ® ^ * wg^^t

was a«lfesrc-4 by a cemfrsiKet
ral-be=r tkas aa tisdivHiaal —
ir#«fi pnrvitEe f»f ffc*
rreatkw sf a ceatrai ialor-
ruastos regtsJrj is the sfiic*
ef tfee state Osssmteft of
Edacaws aed requires thai

Hie l ^ M s t ^ waald! a l»
c.hs?g€; t^e stale d'^pftrsnes*
si ^^^3t\w& 'w^h. thtt sfaty sf
"a@tii0st£i»g''" 9txrtSttmg
ag€s«*s fer aoejsmtoiic
sdsods asd s^si l prande ifee

a set of stewt coe&ols s%*«-

Masy so|ip«rter$ sf

jecicd jtnm^hjr as> die part ©I
itee pr^i^ai •wfcstb reipir^

safety i»ai apwa^ i t 1© tiic
araottat of t w i ^ «ifccl«d
©sci year wafe ttoe «aie
dsfsrmifsi of eAjcAissB

The oaly noapablic
stijsoii g3̂ R*qft€d fitsn Uie

vooid be ike&tt mbxk '"have
Reseated sstMadsry eri-

^^s«; is ̂ s cnstmtssKXter sf
^dacaiise isdjc-atteg the
fasaaoal stalslicy «f lite iosti-
WtWfc"

i%e ^^pws» ^torap* t i c
ceaajBisstesef sf essacalitt-a ts
^ « * W i t l» criteria wfckfc

S«*et3l l^jslalsfs are
presently working ou
sn^ r f§^ tibe bSI m SXHTI|>I

are eperausi aster Cafealse

The i»8 «ssl i allow l ie
couiniiSKS^r of efaeatssi
Aseretioe ai decsdiag re-
<l»s-^n«iis for appimaJ of
accreditsag associalioas
wfejefe des! mtb i^apiblic

fwes asd pesaiues fesr J^B-
compltauce •witfe ibe act

Sale Of Live Fetuses Stirs Britain
LQXBON - tNCJ - Bri-

tala has been, shocked by re-
ports that live aborted babies
have been, and possibly still
are being, sold for medical
experiments.

' Tfeis iatesi addition to the
list of scandals thai have been
part and parcel of Britain's
Abortion Act since it came
into operation three years ago
was revealed by Herman St.
John Stevas. Catholic Mem-
ber of Parliament and leading
campaigner against legalized
abortion.

Tic MP told t ie press
mat be had informed Richard
Crossmaa, minister of social
services, that the facts bad
been verif led and that all pri-
vate abortion eiiares hai beeo

ordered to stop immediately
any sacfa practice.

A team of health depart-
ment investigators have
started an unprecedented
drive to insure tbat the prac-
tice is stopped and with the
cooperation of ihe police and
other authorities, is e©ntte-
aing inquiries in London and
some large provincial cities.

An abortion clinic in the
London East End and a Lon-
don hospital consultant have
been involved, according to
reports.

St. John Stevas declared
that this is "the most torriWe
practice that has ever takes
place in Britain." He de-
manded a full pablie inquiry
and is seeking a statement on

t ie matter frem Prime
Mlafcf er HsroM WBSSB,

St Jofan Stevas saM be
learned about the practice
from a worker in the medical
field who had also written
about it to Cardinal John
Heenan of Westminster and
to Anglican Bishop Jeto
Tiarks of Oietosfeni.

The worker's letter
claimed that it was the listen- r
lion of a Mr. X, a consultant 5
clinical physiologist, t o '
undertake a new field of re-,
search of fetuses. It added.

"He will obtaia these
from a soeree i« t ie East Eafl
of London asd plans to keep
these in a state of suspended
animation tm heart-tang ma-
chines satii tiey reach term

— 4ft weeks*
mm

"Tsis research oo hsman
embryology ts beau condsret-
ed for tbe Seart tissue. Tite
ptiyssolsf tst's mtentaatt is to
do a vein-artefy daiat aud to
link tie fetus op with lite ckr-

a dog for perpeses

St Jofea Stsvas sasi ifial
be bad contacted Cressnas.
wbo. in as argent reply,
afsfised feiro ttot @e® abm-
tioo cltoic te liwxfcw had. IJI
fact. b«ffi selJi^ live fetuses
to Use eoBsltast r«lec«d to
and Hat be bad -.saeeeedes} is
patlisg a SU^J to tt."

4fter :

issae4 a ftateroen! sapag it
•mm tesiracTiaf alt

Ik«»sei te
i» s*«p Uw pr»ctk«
iwe fet»s««. Fw-

isvestigatJeas are bei»g
made.

St. Jabn Stevas is now
callii^ on fte departmeat to
resnke- the Jjeeuse f̂ the
etoie

Don'f Have To Be Told
Declares Dying Patients

MADISON, Wis. — (NC) — Terminal pa-
tients, who know they are going to die, don't
have to be reminded of that fact. Dr. Elisa-
beth Kubler-Ross, Swiss-born author of "On
Death and Dying" said in a lecture here. "No
man has to be told he is dying," she said, ad-
dressing a seminar at Edgewood College.

A Chicago psychiatrist noted for her re-
search on death, Dr. Rose discussed the
feelings of the dying and those who work
with her.

She said that mankind should be experts
on dying because people have experienced it
since the beginning of time.

Dr. Bose said she began her research
about four years ago at the request of some
Chicago theological students who wanted to
study what they termed the altimate human
crisis — death.

Although she is a member of the Billings
Hospital staff in Chicago and the University
of Chicago faculty, she said she had a diffi-
cult time obtaining permission to see
terminally ill patients. "The nurses, doctors,
social workers and other staff members
were afraid that I would upset the patients."
she said.

The real fear was on the part of the staff.
Dr. Rose said. "They were the ones who
were afraid to face the fact of death," she

.noted. . .

"The staff seemed to deny that patients
die," she said. "It was utterly impossible to
get to talk to patients who were terminally
ill."

Dr. Rose said she found through
research that, although people face the fact
of death, they are unwilling to admit their
own mortality.

"It is like the psalm," she said. "Ten
thousand will fall on your left, and ten thou-
sand on your right, but it will not happen to
thee."

"What is so terrible about death?" she
asked. "We cannot conceive of our own death
coming from old age. And there is a real fear
of a catastrophic death coming from outside
ourselves."

Because of this fear, people tend to build
a wall around the idea and shut out the fact of
death, she said. "The only defense one has is
psychological," she added.

Dr. Rose said terminal patients go
through five stages.

"The first is a denial in which the patient
refuses to believe that he is going to die.
Next is .a stage of anger. "Why me?" Then
comes a stage of bargaining in which the pa-
tient tries to*trade off parts of his body to sci-
ence, or become more committed to God. for
a little longer life.

HOW MANY TRIPS HAS
YOUR PHONE SAVED
YOU THIS WEEK?

How much shopping did you do by phone?
How many appointments did you make? The
most simple errands could take miles and hours
without your telephone. That's another reason
it's one of your best values. Southern Bel

THE VOICE Miami,



EDITOR'S COMMENT 'Cop-fit* Spells Success

[ Pope Bears |
| Heavy Burden |
| In A Time )
I Of Turmoil I

Pope Paul does not need an anniversary of any
kind to tarn attention to him. because his daily rouiid
of problems and far reaching decisions is a matter of
every day news within the frame. But in the midst of
the turmoil surrwradiag his position in the Church and
in t ie world, it is good to have a happy occasion, such
as bis SMh adversary In the priesthood, to pledge
again to Mm our loyalty and prayers.

Ail tte popes ia history faave had their peculiar
crises, tfeeir neei of sapporf aai eoasoiatkra. No one
lias sat easMy on l i e etas- of Peter. Bat It seems likely
that Giovasi Moutmi stands as ffiBcfa in need of moral
support d fcis efaihlFes as did any pope in history.

}l was his lot to serve as the successor of Peter at
a time wfaen society itself was undergoing massive
changes, when old traditions were being discarded
and old truths were called into question, when man
was hesitantly pushing back frontiers into boundless
space, when science seriously began in the minds of
many to challenge the place of God.

These problems rooted in the world itself are
indeed serious, but very iikeiy not as exhausting and
trying as those within the Church which have plagued
the Holy Father since 1963. He inherited the tensions
building up over the years as "the new way was
breaking with the old," in scholarship and spiritual
practices. He waiked into the arena of the new-
freedoms and pursued his work while attacks on al!
authority were building up. He has been a victim
almost from the beginning of his pontificate of
extreme and unjust criticism from his own children,
some of whom called into question their own integrity
when they left the Church eventually.

Historians probably will spend more time probiag
into the life ai& personality of Pope Panl than any
ether pontiff of this cestary. It will sorely take a
generation to provide t i e kisA of objective appraisal
of Sis government of the Ctarei and his contribution
to the well fremg of all society, and the kind of
appraisal which is impossible now becanse of
unreasonable attitades auk complex situations within
and wifhoat tfaeCaarek.

Meanwhile the vast majority of Catholics — and
indeed many non Catholics — hail this great priest on
his anniversary and yearn to offer him their prayers
and consolation. In the words of the precis of the
breviary — "May the Lord preserve him and give him
life and make him Messed oa earth, and not deliver
him up to the will of his enemies,"

Aid For Nonpubtic
Teachers Is Urged

HELENA, Mont . -{NO
— The Montana Supreme
Court is studying the constitu-
tional question of whether tax
money can be used to pay
teachers in church-operated
schools.

The tribunal's five
justices listened here for
more than two hours to six
lawyers argue in the long-
Gontroversial area of church-
state separation.

Opponents stood on the
Montana constitution's pro-
hibition of public aid to any
school ""controlled in whole or
in part by any church, sect, or
denomination whatsoever."

Proponents pointed out
that the United States
Supreme Court, by applying
certain tests, has upheld the
use of public lands for
noapablic school trans-
portation and textbooks.

They said the tests are
based on whether there is a
secular, or non-religious.
legislative purpose and
whether the primary effect
advances religion.

They cited the Catholic
Church's Central High in
Anaconda, Moat.T as fulfilling
' a completely p&ttic pur-
pose" and that it "deads with

shared services, namely the
furn ish ing of publ ic
instructors to a nonpublic
school."

Proponents of the aid
issue said the Anaconda case
meets the U.S. Supreme
Court tests and thus the act
becomes " a publicly
controlled furnishing of
undoubtedly needed serv-
ices."

Three lawyers repre-
sented Robert W. Chambers
of Anaconda who is challeng-
ing the levy.

In regard to school dis-
trict statement about the
financial needs of the
Catholic school in Anaconda,
one of Chambers' attorneys
said economic considerations
are for the legislature — not
the courts — to decide.

Several justices indicated
concern over the lack of facts
before the court dealing with
actual operation of Anaconda
Central High School.

One justice asked why, in
view of " t h e grave
constitutional question,'" the
state's attorney general had
not been invited into the case.

Aid supporters replied
that they believe the matter
is "a local issue."

Truth Of The

!

'Up' Marriage Preparation
As Means To Cut Divorce

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
if a postti#n is old. nowadays :: is l*vur«i vt ej*ne

in for questioning. If a lave is ri>o:«J :.-« ar.uqasSv.
semeose is sure to challenge i* Har&y anyone should
need to be told, this because one by one Chrissur.
truths and practices have been sub;e%:ted is 'Jxt
scrutiny of both Jfae doubter snd the be-iever This is
the spirit of our times k is pan: of oar ar.a!ytica:.
scientific approach to everything in our poc:«v — and

MSGR,

JAMES J .

WALSH

the point here is that this penetrating re-ex animation
need not "be a bad thing. The revealed truth or the
valid law will not suffer because more light is Usrsed
on it.

However, life em be distartriag aod even fearmral
to many people. This was obvious when birth eostroi
came op as the topic of the year, whea abortk» laws
were called a te qnestkra, when authority witte the
Ctarefc was challenged, when celibacy became ft
major issse, wfcea m feosi of other teachings, knag ac-
cepted and agreed upon, was attacked.

Now the ijuestion of divorce and remarriage is
moving to the center of (he stage. The last two or
three years some canonists have been looking for
loopholes to relax the prohibition against divorce,
perhaps because tribunals today have an increasingly
larger number ef pathetic marriage cases. Several
theories are being advanced to justify the dissolution
of some marriages, theories usually motivated by
sympathy and for the most pan, it seems likely, based
on purely subjective standards of judgment. It is "the
way it looks to us" approach.

For instance, some are centering their efforts on
proving that if the sacramental effects are not
evident, then the sacramental union is not there.
Hence, divorce is permissible.

Others seem to be in accord with the views
expressed by Methodist minister. Donald B. Strobe,
who is quoted 1B the Pulpit Digest as saying: "There
are some situations in which true marriage no longer
exists, even though the husband and wife may still be
living together. When all trust, faith and unity of
desire are are gone, the marriage is merely a fiction.
If it cannot be restored to life, it seems only
reasonable to recognize the fact that the marriage is
dead, and divorce may be the only answer . . ."

The presiding jadge in the Brooklyn Diocesan
Tribnnai was tjaoted in an NC report last month as
saying that a marital situation in which a couple find
it impossible to live together can be considered
grounds for nullity of the marriage. That was Msgr.
Marion J. Reinbardt, and he has a theory on the
matter, which has to be read carefully again and
again. "Onr thesis," he stated, "is that if essential
ineompatibaity exists because of relative constitu-
tional incapacity to lead a common life, and if this
relative constitutional incapacity exists at the time of
the marriage and is incurable with a reasonable
amount of therapy, the marriage is invalid."

Those at the Canon Law Society meeting wfao
heard him, I am sure, are mailing that one ova: for
several reasons.

Another scholar has simbly walked to the «s$af a

iartb by clawing ifeat "%he urorri* •>' Jesss and Paul
were sever ixtenivi as proof ttx:> iT<>m which *-•:-

Church coald dedace what ies^sitos woaid be
regarding gnxieds for divertt " Father Joseph
c-. a Mzrs;. admitted iha*. HJOK Cath-.-l:.

Scripture sctoiars support Use traduio^at la'.er-
preiaiwtt >.•:' Scripture regarding divorce arJ
remarriage Wh-tie stating thai ihu theory is ". <
advanced' for present acceptance r.e added usa: r.=
winders 'vttether the Hoiy Spin", is telling -,;s
something :hr-7ugh Uwse more frequent iwottts and
remarriages among Cathdiscs.''

H seerns very likely that Use Hnjy Spin: is lea:n£
ys several Uungs It is conewvabie however that H»>;?
isllmg us to reasterpr« ancient teac hatg KS thai we
car, fmd a tray to bring abosit more- dsverces Th:s
«0u!d be Use esd ressl\ ibiasntd by :h'jse advancing
ciirrent iheonesio dissolve marriage Chrisuar. ron>
passioc is always a powerful virtue, andespec&^y w?
wfc«i directed lo ibo-se in sad mania! situations Hew-
ever if sympathy tarns inio a force delivering sledge
hainmer blows at Use structure of permanent n:ar-
ri^;e. haw could this be called ifce work of the H-̂ y
Spirit?

ErperwDce has shown ifeat win™ regtsl.atwns on
divorce wsd remarriage are relaxed, vows ar-e taken
more ligMiy. broSes iHHnes multiply, the sscredness
of marriage is rfimhsished. Sorely the tragic state of
marriage is tie -srerid today does &ot caJl Tor looser
laws s&yw'mg diss&kttes, bst for a firmer program of
prepa.ratkm as£ iBStrBCtkm. Oirvkmsly, ear ywang
people seed to be {raised to make a cboSce. so that the
problem ef compataiiity may be probed more than is
t ie past. We seed Us spfaoid and stress the per-
rnaaeBcy of marriage to safeguard family life and to
preserve tfec rifbts of cMkires.

It seems quite likely that these new approaches to
marriage ami divorce are greatly influenced by the
humanism of our day. We used to call it naturalism
wfeerein man's primarily or totally is for the needs
and conveniences and advantages of this life. The
"other world/" the supernatural destiny of man. is
being bypassed so thoroughly today that we find evi-
dence of it in various proposals of our scholars. •
especially in those related to marriage.
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- 2 g «*&•€»¥ of Miami K*9
poirm and wolcbed fay
rnrnd*«ds who gcrt he* e-d
fe* she «¥ent

The Kids And The Cops --They REALLY Talked
A follov-up to Sunday's successful "Cop-

„«*" — to promote poiiee-teenage relat»Bs —
at the Miami Stadium is planned for Die
latter part of Jane, aeeordlag to Dr. Ben.
Sheppri. executive director of the Catholic
Service Bureau, who sponsored the youth
program.

-We beamed this program at the high
school stadeats. not ai lite adolts and we
were very pleased with the showing Sunday,
Dr. Sheppard explained.

"~Tfte kids and the cops really talked." he-
said.

Despite threatening weather sad seme
coafasioa because t ie locatka of tfte event
had been improperly aaaoaaced by some of
the news media, faowdreds of xeeaagers
lamed oat Saaday to eajoy reck mask from
eight local leads aad to toss some teagb
qiipsiions at tie police » i» attended,

•Is ".'.A' ynungsters — dressed in bright
'. r< •krr mud outfits — gathered in the

•*;tf :e".d si:t:ng Indian-style te enjoy the rock
r.us:-.. the police formed a standing sem«-
•j:rj.\e =sr-jund them and st'-jod ai ease.

i,pr-r. s-irater-' 2? policeme.j frrm the
C;:y .i Miami force were jcined by
r* rre^entatives from the Dade Couniy
Pubac Safety Department, she Coral Gables
P..:i* Deparanent. and the Hiaieali PyJice

Tftere was little individual cenversation
- "'AS'-r. Lie police aad the youngsters from
•* „ " Dade and from the inner-city areas.
~\" waen two officers came so the'
* ' • pr," r»e aad invited questions from the
t o - :-.ere were plenty of inquiries.

^0tne ol the «|HesfwJBS the te«ns asked
«tre tough — atoot iodivWaal alleged 01-
treatinait by police and abtsit laagaage
reportetUj ased by police — imi t ie officers
fielding them aaswertd ilieni honestly.

Sometimes the efficers said they did not
have the facts of the individual cases and
would have to check before answering. To
some caestions, they replied that they did
not know the answers.

And many of the answers referred to the
community relations courses being offered
by many police departments so that the indi-
vidual officers could learn how to deal with
the pebiie more effectively.

if the teens thought they were going to
get pat answers designed to protect the
image of police officers, they were wrong.
They got answers which reflected thought
and which brought home the message that
relations between police and the coramunity
they serve are still relations between people
who suffer from the usual human failures.

The afternoon — spiced by the heavy
sound of teen rock bands and colored by the
mues and reds and purples of the teens* own

thing — was a step closer to understand-
ing between young people and police officers.
Dr. Sheppard said.

"We were very pleased with the whole
afternoon and we don't intend to stop here.
We want to have a whole series of similar
seminars where teens can work out their own
problems with the police, excluding inter-
ference by adults," he added.

Sjte?S^r^S;^e -ffii££ 7 A WARM-UP lo'he rap w«i9n eeiAttep ihf 'eeis c-o
^ ~ ' the psUe wci D-O^ ded fay eight rock Tvs-i bares

* jf-^i the Miami area

i L * * . i ^ ^ - *

WALKING THROUGH the crowd of teenageri
« Miami Polke Chief Bernard Garmire whose
d*partment cooperated closely with the planners
of Operation •Cop-In, ' f

' it

SOME TEENS
brought their
famtlies to enjoy
the mosk and
heor the polke
youth dfoJogue.

OSK5JNAT0S Of rhe hi** for t h . CojMn s « i ^
Dr. Sen Srwsppord, executive dkectoc «f *be

Carholk S«rvk« Bvr«w, cixufofed throvgfj jfce
crowd lo tdk with ihe N»t».

•«K»ja»

EVEN A rap session requires
refreshments and the teens

found
hot dogs, sodas and ice cream In

plentiful supply.

DURING THE program, many
of the teens discussed police
community relations among
themselves.

THE VOICE



She's 'Fearful' About Two Bills
Dear Editor; -

Your special section oo
the Abortion and Deatt-Witft-
DigBity bills was great To*
bad ike sscaSar papers can't
do i t I am most fearful of lie
latter MM. People read it and
do not seem a» comprehend
the power they are giving to
the government

As a nurse. I am sticking
my aeek oat. but I do sot want
the general pifeiie ts be too
complacent Dr. Sackett, «!»
is sJoasGring the Deatb-With-
Digaity 1)21, was vary explicit
oo a TV debate on CfeajBi«l 2
with the late Dr. Laafli about
bis conc^tion of tise value of
toman life. He now states Ms

measare" would
contain absolutely "no e!e-
menlof etitbanasia."

Dr. Sackett knows as weli
as I that no person is required
to be kept alive by using
"extraordinary means" if
terrninsL It is usually done
for the family. IV needles,
tubes, etc, can be removed on

eitec* ar« violates! if the
patiesi is terminal. sI repeat
the word "termmal" m par-
pese is this par sgraplt».

It seems i * BW that
w&stiai a taw t» cover
so-cgUei "tfip&y**
warrant a few other practices
also. It's far ifee jeewple,
ssppesefiy. Bat t ie wmy ft to

as* a -tires* dr-
If

titey

Voice Of People

If I were tansissatf II. I
ft wsm I.V/s tabes,

etc, bat I wssJfi as* oesd a
MI passed so say » . It takes
a •*}»" from nse sr my

. . HmgimmsuraBggmtm
terminal patients without ihe being presorted, mtm secaJar jjiat a phv»M*B wfto is ap~
govemment;s .saying so — people «fes wMfs%«»4ertt»s4 prasctetg'as ©Met- age group
just a doctor's order. It is. to the power tfcey are gfrtef » htajseif « s M be s» mdM»t
most tenninal cases, jnerci- tte fov«rwai«*t» E^*cWl>* abotjf a Ml thai » r t e c s
fal and natural. No medical the part wtere a ieci tes can

So . . . He's A Medic Exec.
Dear Editor:

Is BabbI Joseph E.
Narot's letter paNMied m
The Voice on April 1?, 1S70,
the Rabbi stated «.I quote):
"Is the Miami HeraW of April
13. Dr. Roger Egberg, chief
medical official of the Nixon
AdministratHje;" speaking of
Jhe recently-passed SMew
York State Abortion Law. feas
said he 'wished ever? state
«oaW pass similar legisla-
tion." "

I see HO particular
scientific doctorate in Dr.
Egberg because he is
'"medical official in &e Nixon
Administration/* on the other
hand there are raasy
reoowned physicians asd

scientists who are against
abortion.

I suggest to Rabbi Dr.
Sarot and alt others having
bis views on abortion, to read
a booklet entitled "Abortion,
Yes or No" written by
obstetrician Dr. John L.
Grady. a m-ember of fee
Medical Staff of the Glades
General Hospital, Belle
Glade, F!a.. where he is Vice-
Chief of Staff and past Chief
of the Department of
Obstetrics.

He is a medical examiner
for the State Attorney's
Office.

That very important
booklet, written by an expert

in the field, can be obtained
for the reasonable price of *I
from the "Americans Asso-
ciated For the Right-To-
Live." 308 Sooth Main Street.
Belle Glade. Florida,

**t k«p* woAi«f within tit* system fwrn «*

Any thinking person
interested to the sabjeet of
abortion should read thai
booklet, written by a
distinguished scientist, awl it
is my opinion that alt those
reading it wili change their
minds if they are teeiineS to
believe in the benefits ©f
abortion.

\bmg abous ibis snd lie
a&ortk® Ml t$ p tesg life
asMl deatii m. the- i s ^ <rf &e

will fe|^es eett to Uir^i«j
Jfee reiarfed. t&e ̂ siBe. etc.
Beeaase it ts a pR-emmsii _ _ _
"ol Uie pe^»le. by the people . . , ,
and for tite people.'" I w # r f d i s e rrom Votce

voice «re peas^e faaire ^ As a sew stbscr&er u»
t&e food iigkx. oo ifeg Vo«e IBSJ* ! sav 1

Mantisl werner. c«ita®if esjsyed fes 'last
Miaffli Save |ost &«fae a c&ni»igs t ssoe . especia;;;-* the

, scram CmsaOM "discover Florida' "artxies.

F«f JP«V • f Staeereiv- Siscereiy,

lllTI C^li!Q0 u»wn»^m» Sftn.S*rafaE.Swiifc

CarMasd Carcia
Miami Beach

Is Asian !n¥#l¥emefif Legal?
Dear Editor;

In diaieglag the coatro-
versia! issie of U.S. militia
and money in Asia fee legal-
ity of the acts of the President
and or the Congress must be
questioned. It is my belief
that the Tonkia Resolution
that gave the President
permission to aid the defense
of South Vietnam is uneonsti-
tutional and thereby illegal.

Ill explain by starting
with the preamble (purpose!
ol the writing of the Coasti-
imion for the United States of
America.

"We, tbe people of the
United States, in order to
form a more perfect onion,
establish jastice, insure
domestic tranquiliiy, provide
For the common (Jefense, pro-
mote the general welfare anil
secure the blessing of liberty
to osirselves and our
posterity, do ordain and esta-
blish this Constitution for the
United States of America."

CAREEB MEN WAtfTEO
I.ose yourself—Love a3& serve
Christ! Social service £o no*
fortunate mar.. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No psy# mature
. love, grave re-

sponsibility. Life
super sbtinciasMy
fulfilled!

WRITES
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

MEXICO 87103

The purposes are not
ambiguous and it is also clear
that this is the people's iaw.
"We. the people of the United
States, do ordain and estab-
lish this Constitution for the
United States of America.""

Article L Sec. 3 stipulates
the powers of the President
over the militia.

Article I. Sec. 8 Part 1 —
"The Congress shall have
power: to lay and collect
taxes, excises, imports and
duties, to pay tbe debts, and
provide for the common de-
fense and general welfare of
the United States; but all
duties, imports, and escises
shall be uniform throughout
QteUnitedSiates."

It is clear we cannot be
taxed for the common de-
fense and general welfare of
any foreign nation.

Article I, Sec. 8. Part 15
— "The Congress shall have
power: To provide for calling
forth, the militia to execute
the laws of the Union, sup-
press insurrection and repel
invasion;"

This clearly tells us a
system must be provided for-

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs.
Appliances t Bed-
d i n g , Clothing,

tsii fie eUaneous
today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Ar.\ .in s<;f you wish In
pu-Icrdup

5-Year Warr. RheemElec,

WATER HEATERS
20 GAL.3£3$46.00
30 GALg&s $51.95
RAY BALL PLUMBING, inc.

4251S.W.8*hSt, • HI 5-2461
Expert Plumbing Repairs

UJPHH
REPPIR
CLEANED a ADJUSTED

by Exp«rts Xra'tnai ot
Lengine'* Factory

1 Year Written d* "T
Guarantee 4> / .

COMPLETE
JEWELRY'

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

Tiext i<> tt'aijireen fs Liquor
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone: PL 9-5317

the militia to be available to
the cflmmaiaier-iii-chsef to
execute the laws of toe Union.
suppress insurrection, and
repel invasions of the United
States of America

Article II. Sec. 2 — -"The
President shall be Cora-
Tnander-lfi-Chief of the army
and navy of the United States.
and the mihtia of the several
states, when called writing.
into the actual service of the
United States; he may re-
quire the opinion, in writing,
of Use principal officer in
each of the executive: depart-
ments, open any subject re-
lating to the duties of Ibeir
respective affairs, and he
shall have power to grant re-
prieves aed pardons for
offenses against the United
States, except in eases of im-
peachment."

It is quite obvious that we
the people have not given
powers to tfae President of
these United States and or the
Congress to commit our
militia and or money to the
welfare or defense of any
foreign nation. This makes
tfae acts of the Congress and
the President illegal.

Respectfully,
August Van Ihtrea

Hollywood, Fla,

A Valuable
Family Aid
Dear Editor-

W&at te^esed to Ui« 1%"
GuwJe"

It was a valuable familv
aid.

Bat. ywtr osnissestt m '
understandable: Today, lite
familv has tseeenw the leaM
importast unit in society
Howe-er. i&s » understanda-
ble too Af:er a'.l, ;: trices

highly organized gr_c?s :a

CHOttCM

ŜM a r - J , B 3 ;'«»t :* /-»* - A - —ITS

PRIEST
NEEDS
YOUR
HELP T,j. i t 7 5 2 * » ^ i ^ "*•» ' Z, •.' ' .-— <- 3--.-

ch-jrch pr-;s.s

Hnwtver. Mom and Dad
are s i ! ye; entirely aidis-
pensabie. as :hey are snil
needed tc pay ihe bills

Very traly jaors.
John R. LaBdsey

Coral Gables

i Don't be too qoick oo lbe:

draw, Mr. Lindsey. Tte Voice?
paWisfced two special issaes-
— one on abort ton, tie «ti»er •
was called Discover Florida;
— both, we feel were ef start--
ice to the family. Because off
space lltnitatioas la these two:
instances, tbe Ratings of;
Movies on TV were dropped. J
Bat you can be assured we|
feel as yott do that these list--
ings are a valuable service I
and of course will be con-;
tinned as a regnlar featare.j
—Editor} |

sSiE.OO i ~ : - t - , s- S:SC a year, -» ;-• t sa '
S1.3BC s- a*, c-j^;. JC— yoj ' sa:-.! ^es t; ."-s
3-JI at eve-/ Sacrf ce c ' \t-e Vass -e w;
aiways refresrber «?o rrase it ;

HOW
TO

MAKE
$10

S-T-H-E-T-C-H

MASS
FOR
YOif

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE
"Fraternal Insurance Since 1881"

NON PROFIT - LOW - LOW-RATES

HOSPITAL,/ DOCTORS/ SURGEON PLANS

L.OSS OF INCOME / MEDICARE PLANS

LIFE / FAMILY PLANS / CANCER

"FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES"

Become your Parish or area representative. Full
or part tttne experienced insurance agents need-
ed, offers excellent opportuniry. Complete
portfolio. Write for details.

2120 W, Broward Bivd, Ph: 584-6478
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33312

Roor
OVER

THEfR
HEADS

e rsarest $10 fe?:i. Vftat :s t ac*.ua y
wo--t*-? Cr-y wrat it tal- iuy. in V ' j r : cr B.-cck-
!y^ c P*,''jde'phja. it ws» hardy buy eruugh t -
fsed 2 anii-V for two days. In the Hsiy lard, it
wi"; fees a poor refugee family izr a- entire
month. Tbe Ho!y Father asks year help for tfte
refugees, mo-re than haSf c* the~ childrsr.. Your
money <r;L'ib'pi;es—as yea give it away.

^*
Thirsk of the month ahead. -*hy not sera us
your Mass requests right now? SimpSy list ttie
intentions, and then you can rest assured the
Masses wiii be offered by priests in indsa.'
HoJy Land and Ethiopia, who receive no o
income. . . . Remind us to send you information
about Gregorian Masses, too. You can arrange
now to have Gregorian Masses offered for your-
self, or for another, after death.

For only 5200 in Ernakufam yea can fauiid a
decent house for a family that row sleeps on
the sidewaiks. Simply send year check to us.
Cardinal Parecattil wi!l write to trsank you afso.

Dear ENCLOSED ?IEASE FSNO 5 .
Monstgnor No(*n:

Piease
reium coupon

ith
offering

STREET.

-STATS. -ZIP CODE-

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCiATtOH

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, Katicna; Secretary
V/rite: CATMOS.SC NEAR EAST W£«.F«RG ASSOC
330 Matiisor. Avenue-New York, NY IC0J7
Telephone: 212/YUkar 6-5S40
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Better Tomorrow For Migrant Kids

0i?w&k

D£UUV B£,%CM
fcr

* 30 psra
seem Cedtw

«ci an E*fft

snese&atefv saclfe s# tis

s&9 of She fisrai Lrfe fef«a§ ol lfe» ̂ rcfefc-scest dt Muar.i f*
is XaerpneA lo S»e cosipietal- is^spsf^ a?rf ac?ivai«i :~

Social Ssrrxss wdl have p

A separate and ssailsr ^ J « B § east sJ HK eeni«r
3$ a fee*^pgrte?s ami r « A * s e for Faifetr Aj&ft-

^ el Oar Lady Ch*eeJ «f Peac* Masws and
ah» for Father Jrtso II Me3iais<fs, directs «l ilw Rural Life

A t«s|»rarF Early Ctultffeaad ^vels^ssfei Ctster
©fwsatfls * i y « a partiiiofierf rear seelsss i l Ocr La^y Q
ef P^c* M ^ K W Set«r Mary Sotwrta. assisted by Mn«
Odri» M«ate sad Mrs feljpa Cardan, feed aust cire !->r
atest jf i diiMrm baw«a fee age? rf 24; and I vears fr«m T
am to 4 pm « * J I * ife-tsr parsess arwrk a> !6e fieJcIs Sifter
Roberts ssi |«r assirtasis pa± ap &e cfeildrea escfc tmerise
Md mam 3mm to tfeew tem«$. a» ifee Isle !t

Ob;«cuve <a (sfce Bareaa -;f Ratal Life ss to pn,*v«e
tatlcr sf̂ sortsiBtfT f«r tfce rural peer to ^stermsm &ejr c-w
dsflifijfs BsildsBg heller sod SHOT effetlr*eijrsdge*t5etw-r*
ttese !asiiij«s sasl feeir cwmrKtsities is ast̂ lfcer
asi ass of * e pn^raisi sapervtsed by Fst&er McMsbon

Pre-$dj«©f chtUkmn of migratory form workers
*r>joy riding frkytles a*j t h * grounds of Owr
tody Q««en of Peace Mission, Bel* «y Seach.

¥olonfe«r wo? ker at the CMcJ Develop-
PBif Center, <jiscass«s progrom with

FaJtter John MeMahon.

trag « ihe p^nse Hat daldrext of the ttraf poor
tote a better tiwsce i» l»comp«ffij. effective adults if tftev
recm-etmi«r care. Usmsif mi maiUm m early diiidf»c«d.
ifee Ars^iiSi^K of MMBUI IS staSkag swl worktaf m coBjacr-
i t a wrtfc fcnrenimem a§eo«e$ at two Early Cb JMSOCKI Devei-
^ « t C « s $ . sue feere m Palm &ac* cosaty 3iwi the otter
at Sarsiia » Oa^e Coenty

w t B B d w n w ^ n K t K w & t i s
a lai^* and Mfestaatei one-story feilding whicfe will provide
an excellm facdjfj- for i n daidzai m ibe 2*-2 to 5 year age
bracket

Hje chife&xii ceaters are part of a broad prgfram of the
AfcW»c«^' is mq»Qve ibe to of tfte ntrai poor A housing
project viitcb WMI preifrfe suitable sfceiier for 139 famtite?;«
Ise^ fkrrekiped » Pafi<*ee, Hie ArdKUocese ts joining mih
fee Giades Crtizess C«s«mtj«€ as sos-proftt
tasss^ pr^raiB^ Lefisdaoon edscauoa ami j
are mm* ©I ate t^ber ares m «fatc& the Cftarch ii^eilief wit
otiier rdigKKts <fei»jKisats'jss aisd oneanizslKSis ;s working;
becefu slse rural conunanttv

Faiis«r McMabcn essintalts ibezz are I9.W} far?;;
workers wt» spa»d part ef 3w year JB Dade cssaity and aWt
S.O^ MJ Paim Beach cooaty tfarir.f the |>e^ «! ihc groirirs:
and banestaif seases %b«it *0 pere«st of &«se famikt^
spewf a ma^wity of tbeir time m Florsda eves Owogh thev
nsay range as far as ifse slate of Washmetoit m their work -^
B» tarms Tliere are snasj* olfecr areas la Setrtfs Florida
tBciadiii^ Belle Glade. Xaranja. aixi oUier locations where tfce
Cterd! h s facilities for migrant workers.

About 51 percestt of these seasonal fann workers are of
Spani^^peAH^ origin, approximately 48 percent are black,
aod ody aboat one pereest are of Cai^siao stoA. according
to Father MeMaiwo.

H e Bureau <rf Rural Ltfe not oaly is iisteresled a pro-
nioliag t ^ best Hiterests of farm workers but also the total
roral eonmiaalfy in the ArcMtocese. Helpiag all of the rarai
pesor to (ferok^ t&eir b^t potaital resources is high on the
priority list of this prabeworthy ana of the Cterch.

Afternoon rest period for youngsters between
the ages of three and five under the direction
of Sister Mary Roberta.

Expected to he ready for occupancy fay youngsters
in September is the new Early Childhood Develop-
ment Center
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AfgpJ Tit Archdiicest
Two Notiwes Of
To Be Ordoined

Two natives of Cats will
se ordained to fee priessisesd
:->t the Society of jesas al 10
a.m, Saturday. June S, in St
J -: hn Boseo Church.

Btstoep John X Fits-
Patrick will csafer the Saera-
rr.eni of Holy Gr4ers OR {he
F:ev. Mr. Roman E^iadas aad
the Rev. Mr. Lais Matierai.
both members of the faculty
at Belen High Sclwol, wbo
"nave studied for &e priest-

hoasS in Jesuit seminaries »
the Unites States aod Canada.

A native of Santiago de
Caba, the Ret, Mr, Espadas
will celebrate his first Mass
after ordination at S p.m.,
Monday, June 8. in the ehapei
of Beten School..The Rev. Mr.
Matierai was born in Havana
aM will offer bis first Mass at
i p.m. Sunday. June ?, in the
Academy of the Assumption
Chape!.

BR0WA8D COUNTV

Sew officers of St. Bar-
tholomew Women's Cfab wll
be installed staring S a.m.
Mass, Scoday. Jane 7, in the
parisii c&orch, Mtramar,
Breakfast WH1 fallow at
Arrowhead Country Ciab,
FsrtLaoderclale.

# * *
Animal rummage sale of

Si. Cteneot Altar awi Rosary
Society wil be beW from 7:38
a.m. to a p.tn.. Jane4, Sand6,
at the. parisli sdsool bail. SB
NW 29tiiSt.. Fort Laoetenlale.

# * *
Mrs. Jota Beanett is lite

new president of St. Henry's
Women's GailcL Other
officers who will also assume
their duties at an. 9 p.m.,
meeting, Thursday, Joae 4, in
the Jfertb Andrews Gardens
Eis&ealary School

NewPfiests
T© S@ Guests

At
AH former students of St.

Jeto Vlaimey Seminary have
beea invited te participate to
a social reunion wftere
itewiy-ortiakied priests wil be
honor gtteste GB Saturday,
Junes

A day-long program,
which begins at 2:30 p.m. and
continues until § p.m., will in-
clude recreation and sports
events on the campus at 290Q
SW 87th Ave. A. softball game
between clergy and laymen is
scheduled.

Mass will be celebrated
at 5 p.m. and fellowed by a
picnic dinner.

Those planning to attend
should contact Father
McBride at the Seminary.

cafetoriBin, Fort Laoderdale,
are Mrs. William Carroll and
Mrs. James Koerfaer. vice
presidents; Mrs. Johns,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Thomas Faming, treasurer;
and Mrs. Edward Phillips.
corresponding secretary.

* * *
Miss Frances PerJinger

was installed as president of
St. Stephen Council of
Catholic Women during a re-
cent candlelight ceremony.
Father Patrick D. Brady,
O.M.L, assistant pastor, also
installed Mrs. Joan Timperio,
vice president; Mrs. Richard
Hitchings, secretary; and
Mrs. Niceolas Zaccaro,
treasurer.

* « *

F l o r e n c e Pax ton ,
graphologist, will discuss the
"Science of Handwriting
Analysis." during the 8 p.m.
meeting of St. George
Women's Glab in Use Parish
ball. 3648 N.W. Eighth St.,
Fort Landerdale.

* * »
A r u m m a g e sa le

sponsored by St. Jerome
Women's Club will be held
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 8, s'and 10,
to &e school, 26W SW Ninth
Ave., Fort Lauderdale. Doors
will open daily at S a.m.

DADE COUNTY
Annual parish picnic for

members of St Kieran"s
Charch will t>egin at 1 p.m.
and ecmtinae until 6 p.m.,
Sunday, May 31, on the
grounds of Immacalata-
LaSalle High School. Those
planning to attend are re-
quested to bring their own
chairs. Refreshments will be
available. „ m m

Mrs. Louise Carter was
installed Thursday as presi-

NOYI

{•ClflltS

L.UNCH
1 MON-FRI

2900 Ponce, Coraf Gobies

Phone
PR 4-3862

DINNER
•o 10:30 p.m.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from $2.25
TACOS $1.95

SO« SERVING LUNCH
Piotters from$I,35. l}w2p m

MQNDAY thm FHrDAY * I
136 N,E. 20tb St.. Miami I

•—raijust CM N.E...2nd~Ave. T» I

CRAB MEAT
K.E. 4th AYENUE

FT. LAVDERPALE
FHONE ik 4.8922

* COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurants £n the worldi
$1,000,000 Showplace

or antiques and obfets d*art

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing if A.5.—.2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef,
jardiniere — 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank,
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly 2.55
Oid Fashioned'Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
Jatdirtiere .._.. 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.S. -2.35
miDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing ii Mint Jelly 2.75
Baked Fla. - Grouper*
Lemon Butter Sauce _... 2 3 5
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veai Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

I ON SUNRISE BLVD, AT
SL INTWmSIM. WATERWAY

noch, Pother Ao-
guitin Roman,

J.M. Morales
Gomel, and ar-
tett,

Blind, Deaf
Courses Set

dent of St. Hugh Guild. Coco-
nut Grove. Other officers, in-
stalled by Father James
Kiley. moderator, are Mrs.
Helen Prise and Mrs. Eliza-
beth DeGarmo. vice presi-
dents; Mrs. Mary B&sworth,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Joan Knight, treasurer: Mrs.
Ethel Reed, corresponding
secretary: and Mrs. Ruth
Henry, historian.

Hayride and square dance
under the auspices of Si. Sixth Ave.
Kevin's Women's Guild
begins at S p.m.. Saturday.
June 6. as. C Bar S Ranch. 6601
SW 120 Ave. Tickets may be
obtained by calling 226-6H3.

Mr$,-Ntla Traynor. sreasarer;
Mrs. Manivn McDowell.
recorduig secreiary: Mrs
Tracy jirsa.
secretary. Futare
wdl be fedd zm Ifee first
Tuesday of each mosife

PALM BEACH COUNTY
A Las Vegas JJ^JS. spos*-

jsored by tbe K. oi C. will be
held S-aturday evening. Jane
6. at the Lake Worth Qsuzeu
Clubboase. Xorifc " F " St. and

OJ. Parto. hiacrsias: Mrs.
Barsey Zimmerman,
mooiter, Mrs. Harry
Tfe^feeM. sentfiteel; Mrs
K-E- Boraesiaa. l®rtsrer:
Mrs, W.J McCattoagb.
org^5ist; Mrs. Stosiey Cfe-e-

Mrs. Adrian
. tra^ees.

Two
for Ore blirai a.Td ifce

second for people wttfc de-
fective feearrag — have beep

«rri£al-jm at
Misnii Lwdsey

Uojdcias Edfacauor. Center
A daytime cia» for tr.e

biiod in b^Hssffig an-d ad-
vaand fcradJe faas been listed
to adduan to a «®rse sr> h>
reading assl Roger-speHing

For
on Use courses, csmtac*. ibe

Center, 1418 .VE »*d Ave . or

Mrs. Gerry Champney
has been elected president of
the Sacred Heart Women's
Club. Homestead. Other
officers are Mrs. Jean T.
Kuehne. vice president:

Mrs. Vioceat &e Marco
has beeo jsamed gra^d regent
of Court Palm Beacfi.
CathoUe Daughters of
America. Other officers
elected are Mrs. Patrick
Cannon, vice regent. Mrs.
Laba Kalil. propiretess. Mrs.
Robert Douglas, financial
secretary: Mrs Charfette
Poissaat. treasurer; 3!rs.

CATERfNGlDINE-IN / CARRY-OU f

iullud
"HOME OF THE ROMAN STtAK

LUHCKEONS DiNHERS fr$n 2.45
FiSHsBORD-Ff. Laoci&rtfsie S Key West Only

si Ha' i Cs:s S««Sa«^ « « IA«st Dahts
ed fto^ N»txi 1e 3 P.K., e»c*|S Svadtiy
cefflplrte inclB^in? dessert smd coffee

Private dimes *«•>:
iW\ Eos! Ath Avenue H^oleoh, Fsa-iso

Photw

SERVING
COHTfHUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENiKG

Ksajri —St. (.fain Holi-
day, S2&3 Biscajn*
BW<3.
N. HSSCKI— 12760 Blo-
cayos BS-fd.

[• HSsirah—400 W, 49sh
St. & R«£ H o s t
Ft. Lauderdale — 52?
If. Fed. H-wy- {Gpp.
Sears.
Ft. t,aud*rdal* — 3SO1
W. Browsmi Blvd.
(Testgate Center)
Ft, £.auderda!e-2334
E. Sutsrite Blvd.
Postpsno Beach —
3561 N. FTSJ. Hvy.
{U.S. I> Shoppers H > « s
Poicpsno Besch—2715
Atlantic Blvd. (fatrs-
coasts! Ifaaerway) j

Membet Dlnei's, Hiiton,
C3i»ge - Asset. EX..

UH 5-343 i

MAINE LOBSTER STOHE CRABS
Dinner* fra<n $2.95 Children's Menu

Birthday - Anniversary -
Party <rf six or more—

and have
sfiqper* as iSeor pKz«£ tss all sr

CJ»sts Far Jh* Kiddies
Open hum Dusk to 5 AM. Free Parking

Pronounced ^ea-cho-lo
Known OPS Pk-to-te

7 Course Omsers ircm 3.50: fntras Um 1.J51
1 ipecM CbtWren'j Menu *a^**^~-T/?^

EN 12 NOON -. LOUNGE jBusinesi - /
Seiection of over 150 Entree* t=«n*B •

Rout Leaf Wind Suetimj — Prone Rfts f LUKCH
Saccjfa — Jfuijib — Ctemt — 9jjt*rj — /
Balamari — Scaafilfi — Fr«j t r { j — Ttmpa** — l^.^
(Loitlen; Lire Mjwt, fli^ Baniili, ifricwj Pelps * .
Sc»mpi — %hti Rot — S t » e Er>ln — Soft SSttg
Crrit — SmHs — Hacktrti — Hisifo^ — FtJra

M — Haaiesfti — AH Ktfias ?en t Pmtri.i tbrft on
tti« Frusitei ~ Ctmtofi — Sfs(liif<ff* — T»rtJ £

Bonouet foeilities. Miss Worcel JE 8-8285 or J£J
2nd Street i Csiltes Saeth E«« lairf Ssseh /

il"..8-1267. — JE 2-2221

MAINE LOBSTERS
Fresh shrimp, c'anrs,ctabs

steamers - oystef s
F[SK FRESH DA5LY

GOLD COAST
CaraJ Gables' "Hideaway" Seafood Restaurant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-rworBtrd & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 -10

446-8838
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sol.

Fresfi Fish Market (443-2S i t}
Open S a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday fit! ™-m _rxt-XJ-Xjnj
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Big''Maneuver:'
Moving Offices
Owl

tyBUBSE WALSH
ON - JMO - One of the Navy's

biggest masenvers is fa progress righl here in
Metropolis*! Washington,

The department is rawing 12.300 civilian
employees from the Main Navy'taiidmg on Con-
stitution Ave, set far from the White House, to a
complex of isiidtags across the Potomac Eivet in
Virginia.

T*e transfer, special is be completed by mte-
September, probably will praisce some classic traffic
lams is t ie areas affected, awl os t ie bridges that
eowtect sortfccra Ybgtea wit i the satiesal capital,

Bat sfiat could prove more important in the long
;" • ran is the effect this and other moves will have on an

inrier-eitj- problem Washington shares with many
other cities — bat probably has to a larger extent

h is the shift of bastnesses and" offices to the
suburbs. Both private business and the federal
government have moved a considerable number of
mixes to nearby Maryland and Virginia in the last
decade, and when the government makes a move if
generally tnvoivesa large number of people.

.Notable recent iraasfers iaetede the moving of
tie Atosiic Energy COBMSISSWS and the Boreas of
Siasdards to Gaithefsfxrg, Mi. Lately, however,
there ias kern a teadescy to dispete sosie of these
moves. Some have been delayed- and may be
sidetracked-

Tfeere tsas been talk for several years of moving
the Government Printing Office from its site sear the
U.S. capital to a large acreage in nearby Maryland,
What .some eaii "die targes! printing plant In the
country" employs thousands of workers, and today a
large percentage of them are Negroes. Negroes, it has
been objected. woaW salfer a great deal of hardship if
ike GPO is moved to a saijarban area, because, it is
explained, they cannot find — and if they can find —
cannot afford nouses in lie suburbs.

When the anti-war demonstration was held here
May 9 some prestigious stores. located in downtown
-Washington not far horn the WSiite House and the site
of the demonstration, closed down for the day. Other
stores in the same general neighborhood remained
open, and issued statements bitting the "negative"
response of their confreres at a time when all
possible "positive" responses were needed to shore
up the hart-core inner city.

Tfee ttawsstattfe* Itself was peaceful, bvt Mars
afterwards a small atns&er of "radicals'* moved
tbrosglt sense streets, smashing store windows and
tiro-wing stoaes aai battles at police and firemen
respow&sg to calls.

Little, if any. of this happened in the "downtown"
area where stores debated whether or not it was wise
to close, but in areas west and north of the White
House, and well after normal shopping hours.

One is inclined to believe that, if huge demon-
strations are held here frequently, ami the riotous
antics of "radicals" that seem to follow them
continue, business in the inner city must be affected.
If this phenomenon is coapied with a continued
migration of offices and business to the suburbs.
farther deterioration of the inner city can be
anticipated.

Main Navy is moving out of "temporary" con-
crete buildings erected about the time of World War I,
and which stretch for blocks along Constitution Ave.
They are said to be getting rickety after serving for
many more years than anyone expected. The area will
be turned into a parkland.

Bat other offices, some new and others
expanding, look to the suburbs for office room and
parking space. Employes of sach offices who live in
the inner city mast fight discouraging traffic jams

1
twice a day. move to the subarbs. or seek other jobs.
of which there will be fewer and fewer.

Tomorrow's A Day
To Show The Flag

By JOHN X WARD
Tomorrow, Saturday,

May 30, is Memorial Day,
also known as Decoration
Day.

It is a time set apart in
most states to honor the dead
of ail wars in which this
United States has taken part.
The day is a legal holiday in
all states and possessions
with the exception of
Alabama. Georgia, Missis-
sippi. South Carolina and
Texas.

In Florida. Memorial Day
is observed for the veterans
of all wars.

The holiday was first ob-
served officially on order of
Gen. John A. Logan, com-
mander of the Grand Array of
the Republic. It is an occasion
for honoring and displaying

the American flag.
The flag should be dis-

played on all legal holidays
and on special occasions
designated by the President,
the governors, or other
authorities, on official build-
ings. It also is flown at polling
places on election days and on
or in front of schools when in
session.

On Memorial Day the flag
should be at half-staff until
noon. It is customarily flown
from sunrise to sunset on
buildings and stationary flag-
staffs in the open.

It may be displayed at
night on occasions and should
be lighted. A storm flag made
of bunting should be flown
during inclement weather
when the display of the flag is
considered appropriate.

. Ami mm mm lfe# fp?s** *»&»£#
Sd&G!

"Shm&m tw*§ wktn the

m pert &&# m tea.

Wearing ha Wsrfd Wear H vit'ttotm. Uo H«oox,
a v«4*rvn of the D-D«y f«m<fing at Omaha B*a*h,

vwiti a Huge American mittlory cemetery in
Horm*sndyz Fram«. Hertjyx, o native of Central
tMst R.I.. m«t his wife on O-Doy. Jun* 6, 1944,

at her ix^nity't f«rm nec» Omaha Beosh.

On Being A Christian

In These Trying Times
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIE

We see the plctsres of bteated
bodies floating down a cpiet river
in Cambodia. Tom bodies of wom-
en and children He motionless
among the debris of a bombarded
village. Four American stodeats
at Kent College are kiied by
American National Guardsmen.
Viee-President Agnew, in a recent
interview oa "Face The Nation,"
said, "It is perfectly obvious, that
a military victory is impossible,"
while to the next breath be de-
nounces war-protestors.

Presaent Nixon assares as
that we wfll not be humiliated; we
will honor oar commitments and
we will also withdraw all oar
troops from Cambodia and South
Vietnam. Many *M«&ipg people
are eeafased, horrified, revolted
by the events of the last few years.
How does a Christian act ia times
like these? As understanding of
human nature is indispensable to
any discussion along these Iises.

In his primitive origins man
lived by violence to sustain life.
He is familiar with the law of sur-
vival of the fittest, kill or be
killed. Our primitive instincts are
deep and when our fears are excit-
ed, we find the bloodthirsty beast
in us comes quickly to life. When a
man is attacked or his children en-
dangered, he becomes violent

And yet man still dreams of
peace and love; he is also drjyen
by hope for a better world. He
seems to live in two worlds at the
same time. He is imprisoned in his

own being by the law of the jaagte
wita sij its road rationalization,
bat fee is also driven from within
by the dream of peace which arges
him to escape from the jungle.

The animal instinct impels
htm to strike out and destroy all
ais enemies wiiEe his conscience
gnaws at him from within, insist-
ently repeating the dream articu-
lated by Pope Paal in his United
Nations address: "War no more.
war never again." Man is pinned
down in the crossfire of his con-
flicting drives.

This is tine of all men, patri-
otic Americans, anarchists, eves
Communists. Each dreams the
dream of a fatsre respite witk
peace and justice; each hsdalges
his nostalgia for paradise, while
stockpiling bombs and ballets. The
two instincts are ussaliy masipa-
lated in an ttnaataral wedding
where for Use sake ot peace the
jangle man is auleashed to
achieve ooce aad for all the dis-
tant prize. Violence trismphs as
every age becaase vfoleace is
justified by dreams of peace aad
love.

Jesus Christ dreamed of peace
and love, bat He did aot raise an
army. He dreamed of overcoming
evil, but He did not pander to the
jungle instinct la man. He said
foolish things, disconcerting His
followers; things like: "Tarn fee
other cheek, return good for evil.
love your enemies/'

He reaosaced Ifee sword

urged roes to live by tie spirit of
peace, t ie spirit of love. He was
kitted of cserse because mee do
aot SBto-stasd Jijat human life is
capaMe of a dunensioB which
traasceBtts the political jaagle in-
stinct. He was rejected openly asd
promptly in His times, hot we like
to think that He is accepted today.

We like to think that we are a
Christian people, a Christian na-
tion. And yet we hear and see so-
called Christian men giving vent
to their jungle instincts; we hear
men and women say "kill the bas-
tards, that wiD put an end to it."

The unredeemed beast is un-
leashed within them. They want to
strike out and desecrate their
enemy. We see crude tyranny and
merciless violence masked by pa-
triotic slogans and American
flags. Patriotism in a malevolent
man or woman is like a diamond
ring on the hand of a decaying
corpse.

There are jungle-men on both
sides of the political spectrum.
Peace demonstrators armed with
rocks and bombs are also self-de-
laded tyrants. The Christian man
or woman most find their way in
the midst of turbulence, and "the
only way we have is Christ. Curb
your anger, sabdue your passions,
purge your heart of hatred, vio-
lence and despair. Pray for the
grace to be another Christ: for-
give those who have wronged you.
resist evil and turn away from the
spait of war. Christ is the way.
the truth and the light
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Because Public Unhappy With ^Hollywood1 Movie Code

Government May Censor, Film Offices Warn
NEW YORK — fNCi — The Americas Ca&olie and

Protestant film offices feave jointly warned Hollywood that
the public is m .a mood for govensnest censorship because
tfee ewtiaa picture Mastef *s own nagpffltoif program is
close, to faltare.

"As a ptWe to ptwfacfwR, the Code and Its staiwianfe are
today a pure fiction," said fee National Council of Churches'
broadcasting and film comiaissiea fBFCl .and the National
Catisotie Office for Motion Pietores fHCOMP I,

"It is before! d i l u t e that the Production Code as such is
dead. Only the ratkg aspect of the program is in effect."

Tie two eisurelt groups issued on May 2G, in a blunt seven-
page report, tteir first joint appraisal of ffee Motion Picture
Association of America (.MPAA) code and rating program.
wfticti began to Xtweraber 1968. Tbe MPAA is beaded by Jack
Yalesstt, former presKiesiiai assistant to Lyndon B. Jotaswt

The BFC and NCOMP caEed for immediate remedial
action, saying;

"The two- ciiereli film agencies sense a new public
sympathy for eensewsb^i whieb can only result in a restriction
of the responsible exchange of ideas in oar society."

Tfeej said H ollprood would have to do a better job of self-
rsgulatkm if it wasted to forestall that possibility.

"BFC aad NCOMP believe that the motion picture
industry has very little time to make these changes
voluntarily before palriie clamor for censorship secures legal
sanctions which coold be extremely harmful, both to the
industry and to the pablic welfare," the report said,

Tfee Protestant and Catholic agencies cited several
reasons for wfeat they called "the demise of she code" —
breakup of the old Hollywood studio pattern, the rise of
independent preducers ana distributors, the growth of
conglomerates, ferment in present-day society, ami
•-inability or unwillingness" to apply MPAA code standards
to films with "more adult themes and treatment."

The film industry "'stouW BO longer pretend that the code
actually governs its process of self-regulation,** the report
said.

The BFC and NCOMP said many parents think the MPAA
rating system has opened the floodgates for exploitative and
pomograpiuc films." The report went on to say. however,
that fee recent explosion of naked sex onto the screen
appeared to stem from both, public demand for such films and
decentralization of film-making.

The MPAA rating system ases four symbols: "G" which
means suggested for general audiences: "GP" which means
"ail ages admitted, parental guidance suggested;" "R"
whicfe means restricted, with persons under 17 not admitted
unless accompanied by parent or adult guardian; and "X*'
which means persons ander 1? not admitted even if
accompanied.

• "Public opinion," it said, "as expressed to complaints to
the church offices, appears to believe that children are being
admitted to restricted films, *R* and *X*. in many situations.
How widespread this abuse is in reality is impossible to
ascertain accurately because neither the industry nor the
churches have conducted a scientifically reliable survey."

The two church agencies said the summary conclusion of
their report "roust be that the code and rating program is in
proximate danger of failure aaiess remedial action is
initiated immediately."

It suggested as remedies:
* Education of the pablic by the industry as to the real

meaning of the program, because many parents "still believe
that the system rates films as to their over-all quality.
whereas it actually rates films only as to suitability for
children,"

* Enforcement that would oblige compliance with the
MPAA code by every producer, distributor, theater owner
and theater manager whether or not he belongs to MPAA or
to NATO f the National Association of Theater Owners».

• AH rating symbols in advertising copy should be
clearly visible and of standard size, to end what it said was
abusive use in often making an "ft" rating almost illegible in
ads while enlarging
audiences.

an "X" out of proportion to attract

TELEVISION.
Ssotiav
I a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS-Cft Li. 1VKK

S:3B a.m.
THE FIRST ESTATE — Ch. 4. IVTVJ. Guess.
GSen Mriubbcs. executive direriur u! Senior
Centers of Bade Cutsnsv. discusses the
pr.ub!en?s of aging wi-h the pane' -A e'ergv
M'jderatur. Lusher Pierce

3 a.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS -."Ch. 3 TVPTV.

Munda\ Through Suntf,n
j:l.j .i.ni.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - ',VI\Z •:•}
ni:nutt= in length

Handay TftroughSalurday
li.i't a.m.

THECHRISTOPHERS - WFTI.-AM •

» Raimg of films accor&cg la -iver-sil ireatrr-esi &m
theme, instead of only Isngaa^e s^i vis^^s- ibe presence or
absefic* of four-ietser ^rords and s-jdt: v -•.

• ftealigamrat of How the rating is skre ss4 wi» 4zm, n,
by «uher sening ap an mdependec" rs'.atg panel, er crcatctji
an auii>?34>n;f>us "blue ribbs.-'n" ?;"a:sr;S" c;?ntjn;ssce. or
removing anonymity from existing MPAA rzU-g members

"Ic ; there » a 1st
9

ss far a ptan <*f tsdastry

I«. sfaai site «3JiiaTf f i l m lfc«

Takes Meditations From Headlines
ST. LOOS, Mo - - C P F

— Ever read those "filler
items m daily newspapers
gnd wonder what to sto with
the information, such as the
faci that there are 73 species
of bats in Keisya, and Usa?
there are more than 20,000
kinds of bseUes in the world"

A Lutheran minister with
an ability to read between the
lines and see the spiritual
messages there has produced
an unusual medication guide
using the daily newspaper —
from social-page news so TV
listings to filler items — to
provide ideas for persona!
praver.

The" Rev. Herb«rt Broker-
ing, who has in the past
teamed with Sister Noetni
and her iyrkal pbotograplis lo
produce several meditation
books, pot 75 "newspaper
prayers" into a book tilled,
"Lord, Be With."

Giving thought, for in-
stance, to the varied informa-
tion m "fillers" numbering
the thousands of various spe-
cies of animal life, the Rev
Mr. Brokering wrote:

"Lord, where is the end
of Your creation'' What is the
length of the list by which
You provide for Your people?
How can there be so many dif-
ferent things, so many spe-
cies, so much variety" ... We
cannot comprehend Your cre-
ative spirit. Your endless
imagination. Your sense of
beauty, and Your great power
... What a wonderland we Jive
in: What a time to live' Spirit
of the Lord, keep showing us
new things."'

AUCTION
Alongside the ministers

prayers are reproduced clip-
pings from various newspa-
pers, such as one announcing
a public auction Par! uf ms
prayer next to it is. "Our per-
sonal treasures are bid t»n in
pubiic auctions- Our house in
unlocked, open to iht* public.
Lord, fix the hearts of us,
Your children, on treasures I
that cannot be bought, cannot !

be sold at auctions, cannot '•
rust and rot, and will not pass •'
away."" ;

A photograph from a '
newspaper showing rescuers •
searching through debris in ;
the aftermath of a tornado j
resulted in a prayer from Mr. \
Brokering that begins: I

"Lord, send the rescuers
into the rubble. Call forth

3:15 a. m.
THE SACRED HEART - Cn. 5. WTTV.
" The Uns ny\n: Gcd."'

W:»a.tn.
MASS FOR SHIT-INS - Ch in. WpLC,
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FRFATE A LA VIDA - Ch. 5. WC1X
FACE TO FACE - Cn 12. WHAT. "Arc
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MASS IN SPANISH FOR SHLT-1NS - C.'b
1". KAJA
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SiSBa.m.
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THIS MIXED IT* W0HU> - WJXO >MM'
K ess Palm Beach. Wish Falter FraeSis Rwe

CATHEDRAL HOURS - WLE i{3fg> > U&*
Worfti . .
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f« Stir 11 Tim I
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At Miami Internationa! Airport

ecsiaved Rssisre U:e caught.
ibe bered Cwn?,

wr boredom wi!i
leave m

Mr Brc*€ftng uc;l:zes a
v help" a

"far those rash
tia! recair? extra help
cwnpose a prayer wttfe a new
VM v of Chrai's R«d«snpuos

Tfeis p-rayer start* mi.
"Loni. we pray fqr energy for
± !* txlp In enwr-

w." 3M '-k<z prayer
='Heip as be ready for

ary iriwrnect ;c E;--e ibe
exira hacd. share th? extra
ccaJ. da me ex*.r3 x . w We
do SJ lor the sake a5 Him whe
rante *fss{5 *J;e wr-.-ri ".e«J«!
Him most ar,-d pave us His
ti le"

An ad<f-n";5~~vr.: for -3

A MONTAGE of 'Hlier' items from various n«w*p«p«rs
shov« the source of m-*dJiot»«s cwnjamed in rite volume

Lot w, B^ wlfn.

begscs. ' Lord, resri&re she
ones caught ir> mv rtsuisat. m
the stnsciure. m a » system.
Relea^:- U» ones sappressed
by Uie advice as" atb^rs. by the

bylaws. Eise scbedales. ibe
Urne clocks, asa ibe dead-
JlB«5 '

ENSLAVED
Tisis prayer ejds, •'Re-

fresh the wean- ReSease the

tfeose aMe to save, »Me te
protect, as4 aMe to gwe k ^ e .
Lord, sesd oat those mba
search. Seed them- ike extra
mile fatto t ie mocf&s, lfce extra
feet iato ihe s&aft. the exixa
night over the sea, ami l ie
extra hear seder tfce waier."

A inonlage ol chppssgs
from book pafes and best-
seller lists iead.5 to a prayer
by Mr Sro-kermg thai ends:
"Lord, gjve :o as the good
reading 3rd good wrjtEtp
Christ. You are the Word
made fiesh Live srr.onz us in
ail she words ""

Mr Sn&enisg finds par-
ticular scarce for inspiration
:n the ads. eves Ifi the help-
wanted sect:on

A mentage ci such adi
leading of* with such nead-
hnes as "•Bored wtih Your
Preser.t J a b ' " and "Siuck in
a U'j-Hum Office Job""", isac-
crimpanisd by a prayer Oiat

• pjerrc'5 Swings. led ;he
msi?isier vt pri> • ' L«rd.
prabe be so Yvu : ,-r :he rhv-
ihnt. We prasie y.u for the
Seal erf sosne. ;he se^1. of (he
heart, the beal r,f ;he<ininvs

A bosaess-paif- ad
tueEaeac for ir.ve
leads bint w • pray ::-r tiose
who have money to bank We
pray for the right investment
of rooaev. the ngh: place to
send it. the righx people to
handle is Show rjs Your
world Give as a go«'X! hears 35
•*-? buy. sell. save, ana pay in
is. O iTfcrist. we have 6w«n
given so much. Make as good
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He Wins An Award By Actors

NEW YORK — {NO
—Father GEbert V. Hartke,
O.P., one of the nation's best
known college theatrics
authorities, was presented
with the first George M.
Cohan Award by the Catholic
Actors Gtiild here.

The presentation by actor
Cyril Ritchard, guild
president, was made at the
annual Communion brunch in
the Belmont Plaza Hotel
here. Earlier guild members
attended Mass In St.
Christopher's chapel, offered
in memory of deceased mem-
bers of the organization.

Fattier Hartke has been
head of the speech and drama
department at the Catholic
University of America,
Washington, B.C., since its in-
ception in 1937.

He founded the National
Players, a touring group of
the university department
students, which now is
entering its 22nd season. He

also initiated overseas tours
of the university actors in
1952 who entertained
members of the U.S. armed
forces stationed in Europe
and Asia.

The award is named for
the a c t o r - p r o d u c e r -
playwright-song writer who
was president of the guild at
the time of his death in 1942.
The award was established to
perpetuate the name of
George M. Cohan and to
honor persons of various
re l ig ious fa i ths for
distinguished contribution to
the communications arts
field.

In the early 1940s Father
Hartke's department first
produced a musical based on
the life of George M. Cohan.
It later was adapted into the
movie "Yankee Doodle
Dandy" which won James
Cagney the best actor
Academy Award in 1942 for
his portrayal of Cohan.

'Advocates' Activates Audience
NEW YORK- - C P F - -

Advocates" — ti» itrss
majtr effort to s$s letevmon
iu ijv.ylve Ute 3wfi«we as
sctjve anzras tBihvr Xh&s as
passive viewers - is emfef
its ftrst season on a trsu&pb-
an*. pair of nates a coveted
Peabody Award and a re-
newal for next season.

The Sunday evening
senes. carried br most of ihe
ISO nori-commereial stations
of the public teievjsion
system, features courtroom-
siyle arguments on major
public issues and then invites
the viewers to send In their
"verdicts "

"The Advocates," wbo*e
first SS-weei season will eod
Jane 28, has been renewed lor
the ISrTO-Tl season mhh grasts
from tie Ford Foasdatiea
and tbe Corporations for
PaWtc Broadcasting.

Shortly after the renews',
announcement was made
"The Advocates" was de-
clared a winner of the im-
portant Peabody Award for
outstaa-ding achievement in
television.

The Peabody cHation.
given "to recognize the most
distinguished acd meritorious
pubhc service each year by
radio and television." de-
scribed "The Advocates"
series as "bold, invigorating
debates on crucial issues'"
and then went on:

PROBLEMS
"It was the belief of the

executive editor. Roger
Fisher, that in a courtroom
atmosphere such contro-
versial problems as aboruoB
smog versus the auto, the use

asues en me

of rr^njuana cr tte da.-*r of
?>ff«fcore drtCing ooii-d be
dramatized
ifhotSy —(

Aim<jst "C WJ viewers
have wr::ten to "Tfcg
Ath"ocai«" sn rtspocse to
varwsj dgfesies. with «&e
results betcf ubasstsd and
forwarded le Ccr^rsss. a?
State legislatures, v> nsaycrs
aud other public officials wfeo
may be intsresied in public
reaction is controversial
issaes

Broadcast Jive sseb
Sunday n^ht. the series
presents ivo billed debaters
wto present both rsS& of a
public :ssae — whether si be a
bill that mould bas ^ie sale of
ajternai c-jn:bsstsj3 ec^aies
or Shosld high scfcwsra gtv«

fefsr* a

mesfs. Expert wita«ss«s are
ca!I«C assl aay asrf all

are msed b? "tfee
to best

recenlal faterviesrs, etc.

ia its first SSSSCSL Ea data.
" The Adrocstes" &as cteaii

crtber ^ t c s as
frost* Vietnam

Csmbodm- teievjstnf of
tnals. m'f-^jore ®il

drtiitsg. legalized gan*.b!iag
os professona! fooUHtU. fans
sebsidres. ard !iflir.g ilseUS
csnbargo s& C b

' The aim of the Tfet*
Advocates" » ic- change
passive tere-'-atcr. v»vrers
Kto "scer*1;* '̂ ir, public
affairs.' c-r,-nn:ec!ed «sccu-
tove editor Hager Fisher 2
Harvard professor -of inter-
oauonal law. wfeo conceived
;he format for -'The
Advocates '

"lasiesc erf passively
vjevncg yeRerday'5 mistake*
or listening to a gsnstsl dis-
cssskm of pollation. uni.-er-
sity dtsseat vr ske popalaiwn
esplosk®, the viewer here is
asked to cowrier boib sxJes
of a specific decida&ie sssoe

pab:ic IT, the
future Our aim JS

to enc«:rage pe-;>pJe t-? n:ake
ijio«7? where
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Scripture In The Ufe Of The Church Tocfary

Response Of Faith To The Revealing God
ByFATHEE

WALTEB M. ABBOTT, S J.
The God who reveals Hunseif

!fte words of man sn the Sertpiares is a living
person. He speaks to each human person who
encounters Him in the Scriptures. Each of us
is therefore called to make a response

From the time of Jesis right up to our
own day. a Christian who would try to
explain that response would use the term
-faith." Unfortunately, the theological
bailies of the Reformation set most Catholic
textbook writers for the aest 400 years on a
track that stressed faith as a« intellectual
set and a free assent. When I entered the
seminary, Iks tract on the act af faith in our
coarse inducted a set of theses devoted to
those two points — and that was all we got on
the act of faith.

We were aMe to prove, of coarse, that
faitfc is as ateUectaal act and a free assent.
bet later, wfeea I entered iato some of the
pre-Joba XXIII ecsmeaieal dialogues, I
tfoieilv realized that onr treatment of tbe act
of faith was as excessively reacttonarj
defense of two elements in the act of faitb.
agaiast varioss W*as of the reformers, and
we Mad left mi aise-teatis of tie act of faith
as it is explained ia tJieSerfptsres.

Fortunately, the progress of the seamen*
real dialogue has brought the evidence of the
Scriptures baek into She primary focus for
us The Second Vatican Council ruled that
'he teaching of the Scriptures should come
firs? throughout every tract of the theo-
logical coarse in oar seminaries.

For a very good example of what is now
done is oar teaching-about faith. loot: at the
article "Faith" is the New Catholic
Encyclopedia. The rich contest of the act of
faith throughout Old and New Testaments is
presented first. When one finishes reading it.
he may very likely feel that he doesn't need
anything more.

The article continues with a presentation
of theological and paitesophk-al insights
from the subsequent history of Christianity,
and of coarse it includes many worthwhile
things. Bat I understand tow one cooid feel,
after seeiag all feat Scripture says about
faith, that one really does not need more. I
fett that way myself when I read that first
section of the article,

It is clear from aB the scrip to ral
evidence that faith ineiades firmness,
coHstaacy, toast, hope ami eoafMeaee on the
part of the one who stakes the act of faith. Of
coarse my act of £alth is aa assent of tbe
mind, and I make It freely, bat it also '
jacindes eoofideace in my heart, and a spirit
of obedience in my wi31 — aU this about God
and His .promises, Frois t ie passages of '
Abraham m the Book of Genesis, from tbe
Psalms, from tbe Gospels and the Epistles of
the New Testament we team that one who
has faitb trusts and relies, feels secure,
hopes in, waits with confidence for, and
believes all this a boat God and His promises.

€k»d s grace Muck of what they have fined to
explain i> remained quite simply « iwg
seniesces of tlte First Epistfe of John ' This
is how G«d showed His love for us He seta.
His only Son into Ute world that we am&a
have life through Kim This t$«i»t!mrejs if
is » « that we have laved God, but that He
Jwcd u^ and sent His Son to be tiw m-eaas tr*
which >>nr suns are forgiven" • I John 4 949
TKV -

Ar.v»ne wh«» Btitferstaads the basw ales
of God's revealinp Himself sn4 asfaftR es to
be other Chrtsts sees that Me has encount-
ered the Living God er rather that tjarf fea$
made Himself knuwn asd braug&i ab&itt sh»$
encounter and we have tu <te some*l>!*ig
ab-rfi* « !>r. as many Ifaeo'ogtans prefer !•«
pa* u God initiates in as the mgvemen* ©I s
return t" Him It ss a mailer of oar

person
» is ifess case <r3># Hjsoseif

* * »

fa altar mnrin., ike etmiimmm «l ttee
Use Smptsres Us** » par'. -

Cfcn.5. s a«d x l * i# g H i s

tfcea
as* it

God f « are ifsws set* a basn- •* ̂ r^ of
Ctristasrty tbe feaadisg ̂ *» =sf ifes r •:-> elat u s
ahxst G«rf st C&ns* tfee f.o**rt sews .-f th*

What J s ^ swd be! r* His

Sprit 4$4 as t ie ftrsi Pfiste0j«*. -4 t

fed
"Jha*. t i ts i* Pircicfiaas las^s^e Tlrey

>fcat tt sws«ts isfc* some sf tbe
bear. »m

sst seiv the if diswptes wte w«xe r a i ; ^
tlte wmk of
af as

clear As-we- shall see sacte •<••.- i
to «tsfar as* «f site 5 - ' r-xJr

&esr «rfv 4ms h B SK P«*«SJaBi

6iS

•

hu:e cesebra-
1 :-'iS — oil <d?~
~" "Hons are f « -
*-- iikrn-i. They
"i t^ios-c 0 Hô p**

" ' sss side vt
'* and offes the

3. oertunity fo
I'C ly !iv« with

Love Is Wonderful

The Second Time

In other words, by probing the Scriptures
we recover tbe idea of revelation as
encounter. When we realize that the God
revealing Himself in the Scriptures is the
Creator of the world, who guides men toward
their salvation, and asks us for our service in
a spirit of love, we realize we are expected to
respond by giving ourselves to the revealing
God is complete reliance and trust, because
He has asked it, and this giving of ourselves
extends to the whole conduct of our life.

Look for a moment at the Book of Isaiah,
chapter 55. verses 8-11, a passage about the
fruitfulness of God's word. God is presented
there as insisting, "so shall My word be that
which goes forth from My mouth — it shall
not return to Me empty, but it shall
accomplish that which I purpose, and
prosper the thing for which I sent if* (RSV t.

Jesus, centuries later, likened God's
word to a seed which should bear fruit "a
fanadredfold," Jesas gave us more clues to
tne Understanding of the act of faith when He
said that He Himself was not only the
"Truth" bat the "Way" and the "Life". He
Himself was the most remarkable revelation
of Gad. Through Him God speaks to us of a
way and a life to which He invites us to give
ourselves. Hie invitation includes a future of
fruitfulness — we are also called to give
witness of tbe Way and the Life to others.

In the encounter with the revealing God
through faith it is always God who takes the
initiative. During the past 400 years, many
Catholic scholars have produced great
volumes devoted entirely to the subject of

Around
By FATHEE JOSEPH M.

CHAMPIIN

(The people mentioned ia this
column are real. However, at the
doctor's reqaest and for reasons
which will become evident, their
names have beea changed.)

Mark Adams is a bright, competent and
sensitive physician practicing internal
medicine on the East coast. His warm,
personal interest in patients matches the
professional skill he possesses.

Several years ago deep sorrow entered
the young doctor's life. His wife. Kattieen. a
quite pretty and personable woman of 28.
died under tragic circumstances leaving
Mark alone and with responsibility for three
young children.

It was a difficult time. Many came to
share his tears, offer prayers or lend
support. But, as in all crises of life, ulti-
mately the hardened individual must stand
on his own, reach deep down for strength and
hope, courage and faith.

In the last analysis he must either face
the challenge or crawl within a shell, move
on or yield to self-pity. Dr. Adams' response
to this tragedy can be gleaned from these
portions of his letter to a friend some months
after the funeral,

"Out of this tragedy have come many
blessings . .-. My friends have shown over-

whelming kindness and charity: it is inde-
scribable. I continue to be busy in practice
and have mustered tip unbelievable Faith and
courage and determination to go forward.
God bless alt of these folks.

"Mind you, I deeply miss my lovely
Kathleen . . . But I am at peace in this
regard and know that because of her
goodness and love of God and her family, site
is in eternal happiness with her creator. This
brings me great comfort and I can claim her
as my 'private little saint*. I pray to her, ask
her intercession to grant me the graces I
needtocarrv on."

"My hope tor the future is to keep the
family unit together and. if I'm lucky. I can
once again love another woman and be happy
as I was wiih Kathleen. I'm sure she would
want this anyway, because she loved me so
much. Pray for me that I find this love."

Three years later this someone ap-
peared, a generous, attractive girl aamed
Jennifer who grew to love him and his
family, who came to be loved in return by the
widowed doctor and his motherless children.

They were married in January with a
ceremony which expressed the real joy of
such an event.

Upon entering the church, guests
received a specially prepared stapled
booklet 4 cost to the groom. |30) containing
words to the songs, responses for the congre-
gation and an outline at the service.

Two rauts from the parish played guitars
and led the singing of "All The Earth
Proclaim The Lord." -Take Our Bread,"
and "They'll Know We Are Christians By
Our Love." j ^

Jennifer read the first biblical excerpt
*Coiossians 3:12-17. -Above ail have love,
which is the bond of perfection." t and Mark
the second. A gospel selection t John 15:9-12,
"This is my commandment: love one
another as I have loved you.."' -! carried on the
theme of love which pervades every nuptial
ceremony and permeated theirs.

Alter the exchange of vows at offertory
time Doctor Adams' children, now older and
bigger, carried gifts to the altar, presented
these to their father and new mother who
passed them on to the celebrant.

Before Communion, bride and groom
shared their love for one another by a Kiss of
Peace, then went through the congregation
conveying similar wishes to relatives and
friends in the pews.

This was a beautiful wedding and an
extremely happy occasion. Happy for
Jennifer, radiant as any bride could be.
Happy for Mark, who has discovered that his
new love, while different, is. if possible, even
deeper and more fulfilling than that
wonderful one he knew with his first wife.
Happy also, I would ihtnk. for Kathleen, his '
"private little saint." People who love
rejoice in the happiness of a beloved. And. as
Dr. Adams said. "I'm sure she would want
this anyway, because she loved me so
macb."

Peg* 14. 29, 1970



To Believe Is To Get Involved
By FATHER JOHN T. BYRXE

To confront Jesus in Faith is also to
confront the radical demand that His life and
His teaching make on us. Obedience to Jesus
in faith issues m a style of lile characterized
by an imitation of Him. We don't just
believe, -we do something about it. We get
involved. We give Christian Witness.

This is not to advocate a mere activism
or do-good-ism. There Is a vertical as well as
a horizontal dimension to response to Faith
thai a Christian should make. The vertical
unites man to God in prayer, meditation,
liturgical warship, etc.. and the horizontal
extends into the world and is directed ia love
to all mankind. Neither one of these is to be
lost sight of.

But because Christians have been
somewhat remiss in their social obligations
In the recent past tremendous emphasis is
being placed on this aspect of the Christian

Jiite at present. This is good as long as it does
not result in a new loss of balance. Christians
from the very beginning of Christianity have
had difficulty in establishing the correct
stance toward the world.

In the life of the Christian there is
necessarily a certain amount of tension
between this world and the vrorjd to come
The primary purpose of Christianity s>£
course is {»• dirtc: man. incorporated into
Chrsst by grace and iaah. toward his eternal
destiny Bui tr. ihe meantime iheCnnsttac ss
in "-he wurid ar.d he- nrast become involved sn
establishing jusisce and charity there.

He has- Ojf f-rluca. function of discerning
ur.v. diicrnnttfa'AT.s between ihe nature of
wt.at o-jfThi •-.- be and wha: m fact, is the
•-ai-'e This :.-. 'A;-.J: IS meant by ihe prophetic
'.:Av.:t- in me- Church - Bu: as

Christianity must never be confused with its
own response. It is never a cultural
structuring of society or an ethic alone. It is
the proclamation of the good news of
salvation in Jesus Christ.

The role of tbe Christian and the Church
of which he is a member is the world today is
presented to as in the document from
Vatican II called the "Church in the Modern
World" and by Pope Paul's encyclical
"Progressio Populonim" {on the progress of
peoples). This roJe is one of service, humbly
accepting all of earthly reality, refraining
from condemning but rather doing all that is
possible to understand aad to help, looking on
real progress with enthusiasm, yet
courageously pointing out evil too when it
exists. This service !o tbe world is a
accessary part of Christian witness and the
response to Faith that is demanded of a
Christian.

All of this is very closely related to the
theology of secularity which we hear a great
deal about today. What kind of world is it
that we are to serve? A world come of age. to
use Bonhoffer's words? Actually this is an
unfortunate phrase There is so much about
the world that is still very immature. In
some aspects it may be more immature than
it was In previous aet-s Morover this is such
a rdaih e phrase. We can imagine the people
HI the world IWi years from r.ovr laughing at
us for claiming it as- we tend io take rather
lightly the Ase of ErAizhienrr.eni or other
periods which considered themselves rather
important

Bat it is a secularized world. It has been
de-m ytfeolagized. The secular sciences have
disclosed realities, made discoveries and
shattered taboos asd caperstitioas ideas

Faith And The
Law Of

By DR. MONffiA HELLWIG
By lists lime ihe BetTigan brothers have

r«-;-'jme nationally known figures Daciei
B'.-rngan. S3 . and Philip Berngm. SS J
h.r. e presented Christians of our time, accd
f.'sth jlscs row* esperia'H with an a?omitmg
d'.U-.Tiins They have placed themselves over
sjsa-ns: sise law &l the \asi613 a radical sissce
ir, :hi- name srf l ie law of God as Caihalic
prsc-ais and as re';ig»ii< rr.er.

I: is she stance- at Ute prophets, wjucfe ^ e
r<-: ugnize from lie Hebrew scriptures. I? t*
the 5-tamre o( ibe Apastfes vrhz disobeyed
rj'ers and were imprisoned and escaped
fr-«ni prison, asd sasd is U*e»r own defense

nbedjeace- so God comes before abedtmce
:cmen" ACTS 5-23'

We are %sM ie bearing »f martyrs a»d
saints &Md tearoes wbs efeaiteaged tbe great
pagaa empires-»f aaoest times, wfcs retssed
10 sabmit to isms &f Islam, vrfee fea\e htM mt
in taodara *»a«s agaaut B U B a»£ agaiast
Cotnmaflta regimen. Sat 11 is diffksfe is
imagi&e juyawe fes&eymg the laws sf s
Ckristiaa ceaatrj m lite asmt of Qsrist asd
of U»e law «f G*dL

With sxrve sireich til the snugtoatioc we
m.v, be- sb'e- '& envMzet priests an4

g tn <f nie Latja Amerx-as
wh-ert ^ra.e ir,;as!:r»s ssisi acd

1: is very stiffwa'.i :a *es usii m oar

For die Apostles Use giving of the i>piris.
5ke very breath of God. ai Per.tecost. was the
oatpounaj! of the true iaw of God in the
heans of Chxxsuans, seittng them free from
the aecesstty of external sancitons because
i&e divide a-ilj had become an inner dnve in
ihew Isves.

Beiag Jewish, '.at apo-siias observed
Pent«*t*st »5 the seas? of weeks the cele-
brauass sf tfee g»vtng of she- law on S =na 1 They
recogsjxad Use 5a w af God rs^-ealed on Sinai
as tbe law thai set Israel free — fr-sra Egypt.
tram. sm. from eppressi-on by ihe powerful
ajivoag Ossm. from boredom and absurduy
Bessg Jevtsfe dsey sLrse*1 titar ifte sacred
recjiil ai Uie Te ; CantmaodmeRU was nai
iske Use listEBg of 3 code I: was nvare Sike a
series -oC issigfeis, bisis as w ihe direelion.s to

s» batld a just $ac:et>
Tfce T<^ &tBmas4m«3its «f God mere

l&e slegsas.v tot Israel bad always
iim k « s srtttes as stcse caaid ssi

saslve tfie fatAlems of Irving peeple.
•15»r*," stee favorite Jew-fa* ward far Gob's
law, is the predbBS gift at the €t« mast. Gs4
sisarsag Ms wis^sro »kh sne*!. O«« stsdies it
aadl &ee«mes karaed ia it »>t «siy h> reading

a&d ®em&rlzia| waris. bit rather bv
mt Use aaplkatia.E-s w fied « n vital it

Owe mediialei tw» tite las ef Ggd not
by tbiakisg abeot it bml b> tbe ^a>

^ie lives ^ 4 sets., ta tkU ««j t ie U* is
nrtestot m mare defih ssA ia ill reiwasce
la &e% te

tfce
«* ti'jd i> the itaarariet of war socud acd

f>;r the

Jews, ifeê  icew ' . ie v f te Jeis's Aen sr.fi
OVK i£e mtanir.g -i Jeremiah «pr icr.er• I

fm i
-i

r«er>.-ir.f bs f r : aspasp

time *l the
ia Uwr

ccfrtan. »*» faa^e Jcaded to ssppo^e
tbe U* oJ <iwl losltf b* raptured so hta*

is the (*» di a CBrt*iias « a s j n liai a
tuM aaf> tia-»e te sbei lbc
t» psbitc milters aed

aboat tsorsHtty is

Deep afj-.r. Iherr I *.uH pLar.l ir.v
TiUr.s :: •„" ;r.«r S-eara Jer

i ; 2*,-3J Even. J-e« t.-j»s ".r̂ I s: „« of r.>
a<4i. ;:-S.irr. slut: r.-.t- i"*e<ycj at.>xi*'?ina:
Her.5rr.s4Ii rr.-^>: ha*»f- >;j'vi a*. 5mA; anri 'v.^%**

-i -c-i».,rjc'-. '.*.»
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sy O-ad's
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t Tits ES «t> we itiS to'« e
-fe fira

ssal d* s*i fit
tfe* Eaw of

which did hold back man's progress. Even
his ideas about religion in some instances
needed purification. The faith of the Mexican
peasant as an example might have been
simple and strong but it was frequently
founded on false and superstitious
foundations. But this does not mean that
science has all the answers.

There are still unanswered questions and
the Christian faith is challenged to become
the advocate for questions which no
laboratory or computer can solve. By posing
these questions, faith fulfills its role as the
conscience of the secularized world. The

maintaining of a real distinction between
Christian hope and hope for human progress
through science and technology will pinpoint
those things which human progress cannot
touch, such as suffering, tragedy, failure and
death, as the existentialists are constantly
pointing out.

These are the things which form the
ground for the dread and doubt that pervades
the secularized world; these are the
problems that Christian faith and hope alone
has an answer to. This hope is based on the
conquest of death exemplified ia the
Resurrection of Christ.

"Happiness is far sharing.1

Questions And Answers
Bj FATHER RICH.AJRD P. McBRIEN
Q. Two weeks ago you were discussing

the fotare oi religkras communities. Just
recently CBS Tele%ision ran a two-part
series 00 tfee quaiity and availability of
medical care in tbe United Stales. Woald it
be valid to suggest tfeat the religkms orders
sboald I«ok span this apostolate as one of tbe
challenges that migfat justify their eomiaoed
existence?

A Ves. Like the Church itself, religious
communities do not exist in competition with
Ehe various agencies of government. The
Church moves into those areas where certain
human needs are not being met adequately
or at all by governmental units The Church's
diakoma is essentiaiiy prophetic and
supplementary T^16 Christian community
moves in us remind the larger political
community of its responsibilities and to
assist ihe political community sn confronting
IS-J5* responsibilities

Insofar as there are major problem
areas ta the Unued Siatei today, whether in
edticatwn. fnedsesne. legal assistance, and so
i-jnh there is a need for dedicated men and
•Aumcn is,- enter the lists v.« resolve these
needs and ti< accept perhaps a more mudest
amount -si ftnanrta' remuneration in ihe
princess

Tbas* r?hg:ou5 communities which have
beer. s%;>ndenne abtjUs their place in ihe
Church ">f the fatarp ;h'»u:d at least raise the

U •"•! '.hc-:r mc-rrjK-r
a'. ar..'- >sal :r;ir>
'sr.i-.rrz and : -r ";•-

particniar theology itsetf ierf? Gee rarely
hears aboat it anymore.

A. Tne ccmncil dM sot address itself to
death-of-God theology as such. This was a
peculiarly American phenomenon which
enjayed its greatest popularity in tbe mid-
19§0rs. at just about the time when the
council was aijewraing.

Vatican II did nave ranch to say about
atheism as such. iSee the Pastoral Con-
stitution on the Ctaireta in the Modern World.
n, 13-21!. BetnarkaMy, tbe council admitted
that Cnristjaas themselves share same of the
responsibility for the birth of atheism fay
reason of their OWB f aifareia live tise Gospel,
Le.. to practice what feey p«aeh.

The principal exponent of deatfa-of-CSod
theology has been Pftrfesscw Thomas J J .
Altizer" a lay Epis^al ian tfaeoioglan.
formeriy on the faculty of Emory University
in Atlanta and sow a msnber of the Euftisfa
d^arttieat at tiw State University of New
York. Stony B«x*. L.L Alfeer has jast
produced a new book entitled. The Descent
Into Hell »Pfei!acieljAia: ypptoeott, iSTCh.
which will iHKkiabtedljf be reviemed widely
withsn tee nest several months.

Tr.<- i':,jr-"" : I®.

-?-<! vihc-r-

Is i--' :> Cs'=e ;TnJ:b;*: an.i
' - - '... '.t(' jnbreaxsr;? fi :S»i Kingdnn:

IU fellneis at Uit efi"J c{ hŝ tssrv that the
Church ronifflHs jtself at ail *.•-. the task of
dEak*-ssia -&&e the Pastoral {'oastisutson on
'Jxs Church m the Modem ttV.rld. especially
its introductory and eonclu&mg passages •

DM VadetB 11 have aaytfeg 16 say
d" thestogj, at*d Is that

IS



Why Has The Best - Educated
Nation Stooped To Violence?

BELOW OLYMPUS By intdamfi

FATOiE

SHE ERIN

By FATHER MB% 8. SKEEBIP*

We used to protest against HoUywjod gangster films. Ten
-.-ears ago we claimed that these f U«JS gave Ifee world ©Btside
•he United Stales a false picture of our people as a mtim of
gangsters.

What was ©oee a caricatere is mm becoming a fact. We
are becoming a aatioa of gangsters. I am not referring to
organized crime but to the aaorgantzel spontaneous violence
of gangs of street brawlers, bomb-throwers and bank-twroers
ttot have sarfdealy become a part of oar way of life.

The Sfafia is, not the great
meaace $o America. The
great menace is tbis
gangsterism of ordinary
citizens whetber it takes the
form of clusters of campus
brick-throwers or Riobs of
cons l rac t ioo workers
rampaging tbrosgb Wall
Street- They ail have
grievances, some of titan
major grievances. Unlike

earlier Amerkass. however, they prefer sot to petition ifae
coorts for a peacabie redress of grievances, not to think ooi
or arbitrate differences bat to sheet them oot or burn them
down. As fee Marxists say, yen crack eggs is orcter to have an
omelet.

Tie great tragedy to that most of as are implicated in
some «ay si" «Aer ia tfce sets of tte ertremists wl» crack
skails or bars banks or sboot .N'egro-es in the back. Tbis was
brought oo t La a talk writ tea by that eminent American, Jobs
W. Gardner, cfeainnas of Ae Nattooa] Urban Coalition, but
sever SelwereA. T« fals surprise, fee was- fertiiieB by Ms,
tests to give the talk for whicii be bad been invited toy the
Illinois CoasJitBtioaaJ Convention. Was i* because saaity asd

sweet rws«»ktese$s are «Mt «f t o t «Wfc &e last*
At any rate, Ga r t e r we!* at fe«s address

sisare a secret comptOTty wtsft the * scjem extremists «&& are
to be found at either end «f tte pottficai sfwcm&B, itsgfef or
Left. The first kind of secret acrantplice e the pofattcat

g y p
Aeeontag to Gardser. {mtviocauve as l

statements from peopi* iai bsgfe places raatdi die deed$ of
violence. Tfeey feed lie fires of rtgimsl. saapemt ®r racial
antagonism or i&e teaswos beiwe«B wsisf and! old a r t "may
be as destructive as 3 bernb throws ttewsftj as opea
wtndow."

Soeh rabfrte-misers »r* extrenum. of coarse. tx£
Gardner points out that eves fee so-caSeif * •esoderates** aise
share a complicity m eoatemparary act* of violence
moderate conservative does not explicitly afprare of f
brutality 1st sotnetiiiag ia him is act anpieasied «f»ea vtm 6iUy
dub comes dewn en lie bead of a fesf-tanpei stsdest the
literal does not endorse violence IJ« the extreme Left, but he
may take secret pleasure in sad? action TSF&CS K tfesewsfrts
those in aotftwrrty,"

II seems t@ me thai Garfwsr is a! Us beri is 4iagB>«t3a-g
cwr treables b«t less COBV tsciag is prescribis^ solstisas. Be
ctwtesMis itat it is time fwr * r«^>ratoti «f 9m immMmg
do-csraests as s natica a»d for ^ t f m s i reflettkia ©g I&e
<j«estwa; i*fc*t are tasie Amwwat *a^e$? He csffls far
iselafkn of extremists -wte commit crimes aad: for res|>ecl
for law aad jadkiaf processes as well ax a reiaai»aac« «
politics ia America, Fiaaliy he calls for * ierEshEaii«a «C «sr
mil itary- pr es«see is VAeuaaiu w tibia a rear.

Oae woacters if any of these seiotioiis go to l ie root of titi*
natsona! ̂ k t o n k of vioiegee? Will alf &e weil wises we isase
emerged fnnu the morass of Vietnam, wlten we
punished the errant stadsits aad p&ik« §
workers?

Vktieoce comes from l ie cieepesi plac« in tte
heart. Hie sources of baman violence can be

psyciuatry 1st e » ^ ewre m fey e&cafwi and
Pertiaps we ^ « M «rralisi« ^Msse two

realties, fssL Ifcai America, sue of iSe most vieiem nau«*s
a Uw wrid today Ms a f*e^»s«iaMy btejh percentage of
daareiifom. sM secood^r. tint the most advaaced
©steai^s^ system n tiie w i w feas pftxfanrf an epktemic oC

T&ere seeas to lie s^aaeifci^ wrsog wiilt oar

Bully Boys of Rights
ByWKGB.

GEORGE G. BIGGINS
A front-page pbotograpli

:n a recent Issue of the New
'i JT* Tunes shows three
-r 'wn-up hu^ies kkkiug a

r.£ haired youth whom they
~rit knocked to the ground
-her. ne got in the way of

their pro-war *or anti-anti-
war» demonstratioB in the
financial d i s t r i c t of
Manhattan. The three tally
boys who were eaajpit is the
act, so to speak. In this
disturbing piwtograpfa were
part of a crowd <rf seyeral
thousand hard-hat con-
struction wogkers and long-
shoremen who had been
roaming tbe WaM Street area,
for t&e second time in less
than a week, chanting tirades
against Mayor Lindsay and,
in general, demonstrating
their "patriotic" com-
mitment to the Establish-
ment.

According to Homer Big-
art, wbo covered the demon-
strations for the Times, they
made no attempt in their sec-
ond demonstration to storm
City Hall and "unlike May 8,
when the police were
deployed so weakly that
workers coald beat up
students almost at will and
when the workers almost took
City Hall, there were enough
police to prevent serious
violence." Even at that,
however, "several by-stand-
ers were punched and
kicked," oae of them for no
other reason than the fact
that he had raised two fingers
silently in the currently
fashionable peace signal.

At the sight of this latter
exercise in small-time brn-
tality, a diminutive middle-
aged woman mattered, within
the hearing of Mr. Bigart:
"The new Nazis, They're
here." She might have been
exaggerating just a bit, but,

to tfcis writer's way sf
tfciakiag, she wasa't too wide
of tie mark.

This is not to say that we
are in any Immediate danger
of going the way that
Germany went in the "30s
anier AdoSph Hitler. On the
other hand, it is to say that
anyone who thinks, after the
events that took place in New
York on-May 8 and May II,
that "it can't happen here" is
living in a dream world.
There is no longer any
reasonable doubt that it can,
indeed, happen here in the
United States — much as this
dire possibility may run
against the grain of oar
siffipiistie optimism about the
essential soundness of
American political and social
institutions.

To this writer, the most
worrisome aspect of these
recent outbreaks of violence
(which were carried on in the
name of "patriotism," SK»
less, and on behalf of "law
and order") was the failure of
the responsible leaders of
New York City's Building aad
Construction Trades Council
to condemn the culprits or,
for that matter, even to slap
them on the wrist, however
gently.

The President of the
Building and Construction
Trades Council was content to,
say that the demonstrations
were spontaneous. "The
union had nothing to do with
it," he told the New York
Times in an interview
following the May 11 out-
break. I have no doubt that
this is an accurate statement
of fact.

Nevertheless one would
have expected the leading
spokesman for the unions
with which the culprits are
aff Elated to rebuke them very
sternly for their illegal
tactics and to disr-ssociate his
own organization and the
labor movement in general
from their dangerous and
thoroughly undemocratic
conrse of action.

Instead of that, he lamely
rushed to their defense, at
least by implication. "The
men," he said, "acted on

ibeir o n . Tfcey iM it. lseew.se
t&ey were fed a§ mUk
violeaee by mmti-wmt
tfeoM»slrat»rs« by tiose wit©
spat at l ie Am^mam flag ami
desecrated ft." He tibea
added, for geed measure —
a»d sppas-esif j w i i agpraval
— that bis Council
headqmarters fca*i feeea re-
ceiving ealls s*i letters {mm
all over tie .cowatry, praising
the workers fer t&eir "pa-
irmt'mm."

One can only hope dial
this prominent spokesman for
a very significant segment of
the New York labor
movement was momentarily
confused and really didn't
intend to be taken seriously
when he proceeded to lelJ Mr.
Bigart that the May 11
demonstration by several
thousand members of uniaas
affiliated with his COBBCM
were "peaceful" demonstra-
tions, meaning, in his words.
tha t " i f they ( the
construction workers)
tangled with those who were
spitting on the flag, they did
so with their fists," and not,
as some had alleged with
wrenches, pipes, and other
heavy toois.

Thanks be to God, the
executive council of the aa-
tional AFL-CIO, in response
to the demonstrations which
took place in New York on
May 8 and May II, has of-
ficially reaffirmed its com-
mitment to these two basic
political documents.

"The American trade
union movement," the exe-
cutive council stated on May
13, "firmly supports every
aspect of the democratic
process, and that especially
includes the right of peaceful
protest by any American
citizen. We are equally
opposed to violence, either by
protesters or against peaceful
protest, at any time. Protest
is a legitimate form of
democratic procedure. Bat
violence, eitberon titepartM
protesters or against
legitimate protesters, must
be vigorously deplored by all
responsible elements in
America."

The day before this statie-
meat was .released. Gessfe
Meanv. pnssieiest of tbe ttPtr
CIO. tad bees e*ea more
specif ic is cfacosstag $be Htm.
York demoostratkHB milM l ie
press., " I dos ' t - -like
eonst raetHw workers or

iraie
lias a feas-ds «M callow m4

Be itet as-it n*»f. I am
iiai lir- Mmm —"

la markei coetnot to file
prexkleat oi :tbe Sew Yorit
City . .Bailiisg . aa i

anyone
violence." be said,
in-my book vKsfesce begets
violence." This was a good
statement oo ffee part of Sir.
Meatiy.

that pafrietisei is the- first

•*fi» • base given up ma
democracy aasf tfoold iifce to'
. repeal lie Bill of RI§ tits ar» -fit
• any evens, declare a
m o r a t o r i u m on the

ajoie of its

— has eosdesiBesi. »stjeasi of-
to •. ra»aaliie, ibe'

8am

Par my eaa fart,
ever, I vmmSii fee ineiisei fa
disagree v,iib Ms cea-elmikg
eomaitat ,t» Kite effect Hat
trade union is is sboeld be m
m«e swrerajj? c^rfeao^i
lisas sta denls or &ayoae else
urite reswrts t» vioieaee.
Perbap-s I am jasi being
seatimeBtal aboat this
matter, tat, seme&tm mt
other, I am iodised to tiiak
that trade aaioaists. wte bare

at least a si&diea&t of
i» -deaasseratle

tacttcs of the
ll^asaai Mew • ¥01% coo-
stractioa mm^ees wbo. m
clear %-Watwi of the princi-
ple spots -«fck6 tte Ameriean
labor mmemmi was estab-
li$ksA aod to wfekfe it stiU
fifmlf safetriies. took t ie
taw iato-^Ksr mm baa&s-an'
May f aai May II ami, mmse,
Ibaa ttaL
<fe so is t ie

held to higher staadards in
His regard Cat- least %f Ifte

•It was. Dr. Satnael
iWas it not? V 1^0

SMJI patriotism is tfee iast
rrfiige <rf t ie sc«j«freis. if be
were livmg today, he tnigtit
want to revise this to read

' • BOSTON — s NC * - A fcill
to a l l s* poblie school
.stadeots to recite voluntary
prayers la CISSSTOOIBS was
gitssi. .aĵ sre%-ai with-a 20M7

to the Massachusetts
. awi seaot to th« Senate.

Tfe action se! la motion a
to caaiieuge lie C.S.
Caort's 19^ !a»d-

steeisjon. banning pabSic

II eoactei, the-bill weald
the nalicai's bigbesl

court with Ibe second chal-
lenge by the Massachusetts
legislatore is Ms session.
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For The Love Of Mary
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

Avant-garde and sophisticated Catholics seem to have
difficulty these days openly proclaiming love for Mary. I
don't know why, but it's true, I love Mary, and I've tried to
search my soul to find out why I feel like writing about i t

Am I straddled with the pious remnants of an unen-
lightened heritage? Since boyhood I remember cherishing a
special devotion to Mary. How many Hail Marys have I said
in a state of utter boredom among snickering parochial school
children who simply did what Sister told them to do? How
many processions and May crownings were there? Does this
love that I feel have some connection with a strange nostalgia
for childhood? I think not, the pious trimmings always left me
cold. The reality of my devotion to Mary seems to have been
independent of external rituals.

Perhaps my faith ex-
plains these sentiments, I
believe Christ is the mediator
who leads the wounded
human race back to God, and

•
ithout Man' there wouid
ive been no Savior. Does

this love then e%'olve from a
reasoned syllogism?

FATHER

JOHN T.

CATOIR

Do I love Mary becaase she brought Him to life, to fulfill
an indescribable destiny? No doubt there is sabstaace to this
reasoning, bat emotionally it hardly seems a sofficieat
explanation for love.

Am I projecting the love I feel for my own mother who
died 12 years ago? Is it a kind of filial instinct which must find
expression in some maternal symbol? Do I love a real person,
or is it a cream-woman, a fantasv which fills mv heart with

an unexplainable peace? I doubt this too, since I see Mary in
very concrete terms.

I think of Mary as a simple woman. Her skin darkened by
the hot sun of Palestine, walking barefoot to fetch water from
the town well. Carrying bundles on her head as she returned
from shopping. Cooking simple spicy meals over an open fire.
Knowing her place, while calmly caring for her men.

I think of her most compassionately as the grief-stricken
woman who saw her crucified Son stabbed by a soldier's
laace; as the woman who stood bravely at the foot of the
cross till the very end. She was strong and self-possessed in
her grief, brave and calm in her demeanor. I think of her
ifniet years after Jesus had risen. She remained hidden and
unnoticed, not in sorrow bat in the reality of a jubilant
expectation.

I see her glorified in the Risen Christ, a state of life
beyond anything her humble origin might suggest. I see her
reflecting God's own admiration. I see her personal
relationship with her Son as intense and powerful in the on-
going process of redemption. I feel the transcendence of her
spiritual maternity, the glory of her preeminence among
men.

Why should I have to explain the love I feel for Mary?
Love does not need an explanation, love simply is. When one
is cast within the being of God, who is love. God's most
intense and personal love is transferred to our own spirit. In
Him, with Him and through Him, we have our being, In loving
we partake of the One Love which is the substance of our life
and hope.

The love of Mary is a natural thing for anyone who loves
Jesus. "Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb. Jesus."

Thinks Of Populating Space
B> JOSEPH A. BREIG

One of she dangers facing
Catholics today is that of noi
measuring tip so new spiritual
and religious freedoms. oC not
rising 10 the maturity and self-
determination to which we are
being summoned.

We must get s: through our
heads -for instance- that ibe
fading of such obligations as ifee
Lenten fast,, the Friday
abstinence and the long
Communion fast does eot mean
iha: self-denial is no kwger
fvr.'.rai to the Christian life

For aatttker exaxspie, « t
mast realize that Pope Paul's
broad easiag ot Ctaerei la*
concerning mbied marriages
does not safest an> ies&eatag of
the sacredufsss *f marriage or of
its critical importaact far
persons, for tht fcamae race, and
for J be rtmakisg ai the *or1d ia

s image.
I: is as trus TU.~* a? ii has
r,> b«n '.hat ma

especially Chrisitian rnarnage.
is a calling from God which has
for its ultimate purpose the
making of saints. It is to sanctify
the husband and toe wife, and
through then tbeir children, and
mrougfe the family she com-
munity and ihe world

"Increase and multiply and
ttil the earth and subctae :i." s.ajd
God lo the first married couple
as he blessed them and raid them
they isrere twsw two ia ttr.e flesh.
And as we watch men talking
and gamboling or, the moor., :fce
fa:hUcai term srfeich is translated
as "earth" starts to take 03 vast
sesr meanings.

It begins to look as if wkai
G<*d was saying to as was that
we. his images aad likenesses,
were gives the magaificeot
raissws &f ttUiag aa-d civilizing
ifce csssses — »ot oah o«r O%B
sslar ivsfesi feat co*jotl«< other
aBtverse$ as well, sprinkled
j&rosgh fatfe&raie&s ipace.

science reading. I know what a
light-year is, and by how many
light-years we are separated
from other suns and their
planets. I am well aware that
what I am saying sounds, to put
it mildly. Utopian.

Bat I am also profoundly
aware of the power of God and
the ingenuity of man. It is a
mere truism to say that if God
has destined as to traverse
inters Cellar space aad to fill the
cosmos, then fill it we shall.

Certainly I am not going to
join the frightened professors.
trie planned parenlhooders. the
abortionists and sterilizers and
"mercy' murderers, m their
panicky doomshouting and their
!«nning!ike rush -toward self-
destruction for mankind.

1 am nil in the Seasi tern-
tted Because 1 believe in the

w>iiHiiuiiiuiiiiiniiuHiiutiiiiniuiiuii(nununiiniinittifiiumtinniuiu^inuKS

I Prayer Of The Faithful |
| Feast Of Corpus Christ! f
| May 31,- 1970 1
S I*

CELEBRANT: Let us pray that, drawing upon the
strength of our celebration as a Christian community, our
united petitions will awaken in each of us the role to which
we are called in making Christ present to the world around
us.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's prayer of
the faithful will be: Hear us, O Lord.

COMMENTATOR; (1) For our Holy Father Paul, for
all bishops and priests who participate in the one priesthood
of Christ and who celebrate the Eucharist as a memorial of
Him, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (2) That all Christians will be one;

that our unity will soon be real in our breaking of the bread
together, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (3) For world and national leaders,

that peace will be the goal of their deliberations and labors,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (4) For greater hospitality and

generosity with our possessions and our time, we pray to the
Lord,

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (5) For those who have nothing to

eat; that the Eucharist will inspire us to sacrifice and works
of mercy, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, Lord.
COMMENTATOR: 16 i For all graduates that they will

live and work with hope toward a better tomorrow, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (7t For all the faithful departed,

especially N. and N., that they will drink of the fruit of the
vine with the Risen Lord in the kingdom of heaven, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (8} For all of us that this Eucharist

will be a source of love, unity and strength in our daily Imps.
we pray to the Lord. -.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
CELEBRANT: Father, yoa nave called us to your table.

You satisfy us with heavenly food. Fill all men with your
blessings so that they may be troly happy. We ask this
through Christ our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

rr.inf I arr. r.--.i even perturbed

Timetable Of Sunday
Masses In Archdiocese
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Popes Declares:

Man Blind If He

Thinks God Dead
VATICAN CITY - sNCs

-- Objective and religious
truth is under suc-h attack
today that man has mistaken
• his own blindness for the
death of God." Pope Paal VI
Mid a general audience.

Pope Paul made the con-
cept of truth the centra!
theme of bis talk is St.
Peter's basilica.

"Today truth is expe-
riencing a crisis," he said..
and then went or. to explain
his point.

"Objective trtttis which
gives as kaem-ledge of
reality," Ite said, "is replaced
by ssbjeetive tratlt —
experiesce, awareness, free
persoaal opMoc, wfeea ii is
net er&iehm at oar capacity
of iaowfeg sad erf ifciHking
clearly."

The Pope said that
philosophical truth is being
pushed aside by agnosticism.
skepticism and doubt.

" t te study, totsjmeof as
rri&re ift order to destroy than

Religious truih is also
under attack, he said, includ-

ing both natural theology and
the truth of revelation.

**Eyes fcave become
ttimmei aad then blinded aad
it was dared to mistake one's
o«» Wiwtocss for t ie death of
God/' be toME tfc* aaiteace.

Christian traUi and the
faith today are also differing
'•fearful blows and crises."
Pope Paal said.

Some, fie said are intoler-
ant of the magislerium ;-ihe
Church's teaching aushoriiy*
asd otters "seek a new
faith." trying to "make it
conform to the ideas of
mo4em sociology and profane
iiistory — tfras repeating the
errors of other tiines by
modeiing the structure of the
Chords according to ruling
historical institutions."

Concluding his talk. Pope
Pan! said Christians mast
meet these assaults en mnl:
and faith with She vinae of
Coarage. This virtue be sani
means "strength of n:L-d.
which meaas hamasi ma-
tarity. vigor PI spirit and
dariitg of wil1. capacity for
love aucl for sacrifice.
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Want To Crash'
Into Print. . .Huh?

It's thai ts i» of ttoe year
when oewij-eiestsEl officers
are appeffiiJtag ceiftBiittee
caairaKs, iscladiag ooe wto
will iaaile the peMMtf of
the ctob's actMties for the
coming jear,

la te^poese to t ie raaay
calls wiuefe tore afreadf been
made to The Voice off ice and
to inquiries mate regarding
Uie do's aod <bm*ts of public-
ity,

Hit 'Equal

Rights' Bill
WASHINGTON — e.N'C?

— The National Council of
Catholic Women has gone on
record opposing the propesed
Equal Rights Amendment
"as a threat to the nafore of
woman which individuates
her from mac in Gal's plan
for His creation:"

la a fetter t» Sot Sardt
Bajh, fB-WU ctefattaa af
;he constitatianal ameBd-
meats safieosHBfKee ef t ie
Seaate Jwiieiary Osaaittee,
.\"CCW presides Sirs. Ner-
msm F#Ma pres«ttt€i a state-
raeat for taclssiea ihearitgs
on t ie proposed ameadstest.

"Under toe. guise of
equality, the proposed "Equal
Rights" Amendment would in
reality wipe oat the many
legal safeguards which
protect woman's position in
the family. Under the
proposed a m e n d m e n t
rainfaian. wage laws for
women, widows" allowances,
airtnoay aisd support pay-
ments, and the basic
responsibility of man to
provide for Ms famMy would
be placed in jeopanfy," the
statements saM.

'•Because it proposes an
idea of womaa foreign to the
Christian concept of woman's
co-equal, bat individual, dig-
nity with man. ami because it
would destroy the legal
saf egaarcSs women have se-
cured through the years, we
oppose the proposed "Equal
Rights*. amendment" lite
statement added.

| Marian School |
1 Registration Set |
I Registration for news
3 stadents as weH as papiis ~
| sow enrolled at Marian
f School in Miami will be
I held Monday, Jaae 1, aad
§ Tuesday, Jane 2, at the I
iscfcocl, 3248 NW Seveatb =

IPJ 1I Parents may register!
I children between the boors =
fof §:45 a.m. aa& 11:3ft a.m, §
fern those days, wfces Fa- 5
|tber John Nevins, Arch-1
fciocese of Miami Director §
|of Special Education, will |
fbe present to meet them. I

we oifer a few tips For
tainisg gocri publicity.

First, psWklly writ iose
is aften tb»e-«>nsamiag ami
s® a frablkity ekainaas mas i

mocfc lime as Is mtA&i to the
wsrk of her caestBttte*,

AH stories submitted
should carry Ut« Who, What
Wfeest Where and Why and
must resell The Voice no later
than nom m the Monday
More Friday of publication..
A telephone call to. the editor
to advise that you know the
story is going to reach the
paper late is usually a waste
of lime and. money since
deadlines are hard and fast
rales and ail publications
must adhere to a mechanical
schedule.

Stories almdd be typed,
wkesever possible, em letter-
size paper. Tie same,
address and teiepfeoae
sasaber «f tfce etaiirHaaB
skoaM appear as Ike upper
left-hami <*or»er «f th« page.

Complete names or two
isiiiais of persons mentioned
should be included. A married
woman's name should be sent
as Mrs. John Jones, not Mrs.
Mary Jones, even if she is a
•widow.

Publicity chairmen don't
have to be experienced Jour-
nalists to write a news re-
lease, although some writing
ability is helpful.

The Voice, like »ther
aewspapers, is iisteresteef i»
local stories, partkalarly fea-
tsr« stories which relate
anusaal projects undertaiieij
by iadrffldftais or groap. la
t ie event the publicity
chairman has as idea for sticb
a story Tie Voice will
appreciate heariag oy tnaiJ of
snch an iadiv iduai or group so
that a staff meiaher insy >e
assigaed to develop tie story.

Club news is usually only
news before it happens unless
that particular club has a
speaker whose remarks will
interest many people In that
case publicity chairmen are
urged to send a test of the
speaker or accurate quotes
from his talk as a follow-up
story to The Voice.

As fee number of clubs
continues to increase in South
Florida, It has become im-
possible for any publication to
print every notice it receives.
Those received earliest and in
a clear, concise style will
usually be the ones selected
by the editors to be published.

Make your news release
as brief and accurate as you
can make it. re-read it for
typographical e r r o r s ,
particularly in names, and
then mail the original, not a
carbon, to The Voice at P.O.
Box 1059. Miami. Fla. 33138.

NfW ONCERS of Miami's Co*f»s!k Serv- ftrewswrer; Mr*, tod W. 1
ks fkneou Aux3iary rec«hr« c&ngfatulss- xng setrefory; Mrs- Ji
tibns from Fothw JoHn Nevtns, Ax<;h<J»(K *ecsfcrtfetsj secfeJrary; &fo%. Ttsowes i- Xa&y,
e&s-an Director of Catholic Charities. From vke jw«5«d«n*,- and Mn. Thames tt,
i«ft to risht ore: MJS. Edward i . Di&JH, Carter. pre*ki«nf.

Fight 'Self-Destruction'
Tendency,Women Urged

$19,000 Gift
By Auxiliary

A i:r.

•THE.WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY

Samlcmc

(938
7134 A&SQTT A.VENUE

MIAMI BEACH, Fi-CSIPA 33141

yK',\ YORK - NC
Heads fif five national »-.•?:• '

r'»ar.sry hv

rt; "lav.'Hi'- >7- -r. -,, vJ «p*a» a*
t. ;;c A-rr.i-c: Mr? J-^T.^< Vf

f f-'>"-r* ^ --.a;-v^-. •;-.;•> fir;
H

;r:- rch

Mtrty H:«?:*-a: iry

R •"

tendency toward ' »•.•!? 'A
des'.ructK-n" r;

b> five pr"5;dtn'.*

~«r.-i# Many En-.rnsr-sT-'. 5 S J

irsssfwr women The- pr-Era*r.
asms *»••• --uppuri efi' r*5
i'.wspipea* e and;LS>:-V ^

The siat^fRent '»i? ?-Er:-;-c -̂
hy D^r^thy M Ht'tEh:. V-* . ,
York Nati-vnaS t'- un;:'. f
Neero 'IV'-HHT.. Mr.̂  Le-^nard
H VYciTier H">ir.nn£:j-r« .»
VVy'id?. Mich . Natif.r.a: --
C«iun<*:i of Jewish Wooien.
Mrs. Norman Folda. Omshs

WICS H&ud

3 4.--

•t:eT5

to
mosaes ism Mr* Jar: W.ccr: r« • -rdir.j

y Mr- •-'>":;sr
lfe«refore call LaM-.r.ica ;-,-'..-1-ii- Mr.s

Aensr, Wi:s--r -r-rr«?s-
> pondtng *«re:»iry a d Mrs

J-sfwra thisti^e." ifaey saii, Ga!h:c;E? parhamt-rrursar:

vi *h« 5*p '^5 of

§s lnst@f§aci
CLEVELAND - Mr?

Maxwell H Stokes o! Wssh-
mgion has been installed as
president of Women m Com-
munity Ser\-ice. Inc.

A nationwide non-profn.
interrelig'rous. interracial
organization comprised pri-
marily of volunteers repre-
senting the National Council
of Catholic Women. Church
Women United. National
Council of Jewish Women.
Nation Council of Negro
Women and the American GI
Forum Auxiliary. WICS aid
underprivileged young
women between the ages of 16
and 22 to overcome the handi-
caps of poverty.

In the Archdiocese of
Miami, the Job Corps office
of WICS operates in offices
donated by the Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau. Mrs. Stuart
Godwin, Jr . . Visitation
parish, is the state coor-
dinator.

• Tc sapj»n efforw of
ihcie wh^ seek iusSjte
thrvjgh peat«!s:l dtsser.*..

Tl»e priestd«}t.s sakE site?
admired Amerieaa yeaUt for
"tfceir passioB for jastkr*,
tbeir seashivity is social and
racial vsjasliee. as4 t*«ir
rejeciioa &t hypocrisy aad
oppressioa t6j:©ogli their
issisteBce t&at ̂ e aatioit Ih e

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

.Land OJ Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
SOMI

TODAY

FLOOR
LAMPS

Sale!
TABLE
LAMPS

Sale!

um delktous,

»** exfro-frssh b«cou5« it's home-
G*t th« Home Mffk habit nowl

COKFIRMATSQNS
RECEPTIONS

WEDDiKGS

for up to
3,500 guests

DECORATIVE PURNJTURE FULLS
BILL GOLDRiNG

d&.r».---
UN 5.85 U

. Cam in
T2S M.W.

Redesigned
Lanjps

NOW!

Huge Floor-fo-Ceiling
CoDecfion of Lamp Shades!
Florida's Most Complete

Repair Shop
We Make New Lamps Tzom Old

1913 PONCE DE LEON
Corn! Gabies 446-6033

LlthgowKoJski-McHale services are ovafiabfe atthe
Lifljgow Funeral C«nSers ioccfed throughout Dod'e
County, and are close to all parishes of the Arch-
diocese of

NO LOHG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER S. KOLSKl, CATHOLIC FUNERAL
DIRECTOR m CHARGE

Alexanders. Kolsfti L.D.

LD. - LD.

MCHALE
Funeral Homes, Inc.

N.W. 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757-5544
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Why Are The Young People I A s k A j d For F a r m

-. t^, , — _ A J J * *• « I Men Out of Work
So Open To Drug-Addiction?

Dr. Ben Sheppard, jj&jskiaa, law-
yer aad former juvenile ewirt Judge, is
presently director of the AreMtoeesao
Catholic Welfare Bsrean ssd a mem-
ber of the Dade Cosst; School Board.
He will answer questions of Voice read-
ers ©a tegal, medical asd family prob-
lems. Readers wiiMag iris advice may
address inquiries to Mm in care <sf The
Veke, P.O. Box 1I5S Miami, Ra.
33138.

By DR. BENSHEPPARD

Why are voting people so vulnerable when it comes to
drugs?

•
We have evidence that drug experimentation and usage

beginning at lower and lower age levels. Junior high
school students are now involved, and there have been
reports that some grade school children have become en-
tangled with drugs.

Growing up is sometimes a hard and painful task. If a
youngster finds difficulty in coping -with life, then drags,
which seem to offer promises of happiness or escape, may
be experimented with as a solution to problems.

There is a chance that the experimenter, faced with
forces be caunoi overcome, will become emetkmally or
physically addicted to drugs. I wish tfaere were a sore "way
of predicting which persons are more prone to drag
addiction.

Students, please remember that drugs are not
answer JO the draft, bad grades or emcuonai upsets.

the

Which drag is the wesrsf

They area!! "worst "
Heroin carries with it the greatest risk to fife, becaase

it depresses the h-rain and central aervaas system. As
hea\ th addicted persaas do not eat, a geaeraf weakesbig «f
the body occurs. Use of dirt} needles to iojeet heroia IOT any
other sabstascei can caase hepatitis, vthieh damages the
ther atsd catt5.es abscesses at the site of tsjectteia. Also,
addicts usttalK tura to crime lo obtain the mo**> eeedted to
support their kabis,

Tr.e hailunn-rtgias, LSD. mescahne. psst-icvfetn and other
r«rr.p-iUfids cause the most damage tu ?&e mind The
rear:;..:« art- uspredicLabSe — exni'aration or depression

l*5trs have- been kn->«r, ic un-d-e-rga
per^naUiy change S-Mr.e are ic a seemtngSy srneversabie
psychi->t;c >;jte. from ->m j>ne tns TJtai is aoaiher
dinner -.: :he£* Girccuct. — User* is t» way to determine
voar v.ier.ir.ce. so >""& gxpenmeci may cause

ti.uv J " S •jtfcer ir.haiar.is c-an ejiec: similar
re-Ac'.. -r.> sr.rf crais ca?r:s_ze- may .-x-itir

Amphetsmiaes, isc-ladia^ tKsttdrme asd dexedrise.
are aseti mfrdk-aflj us combat fatigue, relieve depre&siSK
and mime appetite- Thev are misused fer th* same

addicted to diet pills and "uppers."
They do noi realize that the body adjusts itself to the

dosage — the pulse and blood pressure increase — and when
the pIHs are stopped the body ••crashes" to a halt and goes
into a deep sSeep L'pon awakening, the body still has not
readjusted itse!f to a lower level of operation, so the
tendency is io take snore amphetamine to get going again.

Amphetamines are the most dangerous when takes in
alternate ttoses with torbttafates.

To relieve the effects of overstimalation. these
sedatives are used to provide a calm feeling and induce
sleep

As is t&e case with amphetamines, the body acquires a
lolerance for barbiturates and greater doses are needed to
produce Use same effects

Can drug addicts be permanently cured*5

Drag dependterwe may be termed a relapsing disease.
WhiSe som« persons ear. discontinue drug-use permanently,
si is mare comma; fur relapses to occur It is difficult for
&ase isrrneriy depended: oa drugs to cope with the
prifa!«r.s of !t*e vri^-iat chemical support, bus; the mare
successful ihey are in Jife. the less the dependence on drags

We must measure the effectiveness of our programs by
lbs lengti: of ! s e betveen relapses, and what occurs dursng
!ha'. lime Has ± e pnvsscal ronriuson improved'' Did they
ze'. a j-30. zr.a h".-.v I-̂ n« -was it mamiaiced" How are they
£x%MT.z k>v.z IT. -.:'.* :r. jeieral ' A" thess are criteria fur
success

WASHINGTON, D.C. —.
<i\C> — A department of the
United States Catholic
Conference is urging United
States senators to prevent
passage of the Employment
Security Amendments of 1970
until steps are taken to insure
inclusion of unemployment
compensation coverage to
farm -workers.

In a letter to 22 U.S. sen-
ators, John Cosgrove, di-
rector of the USCC Depart-
ment of Social Development
said that the action of ap-
pointed conferees to exclude
the farm workers provision
"'perpetuates an uncon-
scionable denial of justice to
a significant segment of the
American labor force."

Some U.S. senators
agree. Sen. Fred Harris (D-
Okla.) along with Sen. Jacob
K. Javits (R-N.Y.) and
Walter F. Mondale {D-
Mlnn.), plans to introduce a
motion insisting os an
amendment requiring the
House to hold a new
conference with new con-
ferees.

However, this motion can
be made only if they can get
the Senate to reject the
present conference report
which will be presented to it
when released by House Ways
and Means Committee Chair-
man Rep. Wilbur Mills CD-
Ark, j . The bill {HR 147%}
could be called up at any
time, according to Fred
Gipson, legislative assistant
to Sen. Harris.

The Senate and the House
have gone round robin on the
Employment Secur i ty
Amendments since last
November when the House
Ways and Means Committee
voted to continue the present
exclusion of farm workers
from coverage. It did this in
spite of a request from the
Nixon Administration to
extend coverage to 400,000
farm workers.

Then the Senate Finance
Committee recommended ex-
tension of the coverage to
those workers on farms which
employed eight or mare lab-
orers in each of 26 weeks dor-
ing the calendar year. Steve
Bossi, of the U.S.C.C.
Division of Rural Life, esti-
mated that the provision
wonld extend federal
coverage to approximately
22,000 farm employers and
258.W0 employees.

Bossi said his group is
supporting the original Nixon
administration proposal
urging a formula requiring
only foar or more employees
during 20 calendar weeks so
that as many as 65,Q(XJ
employers and 425,000
employees can be covered.

He said fee U.S.C.C. de-
partment is basing its action
on a statement made fey the
National Catholic Conference
of Bishops in I9K?. That
statement "called for an
extension of eoHipensatioii for
unemployed farm workers,"
he said.

Momnon Hits Birth Control
t» t ie wfcole concept af
Ctaistiaa Using."

The Mormon leader spoke
out against limiting families
aad abortion, measures of

families to two children is population canto! that are
•"contrary to the revealed being currently proposed
ins traction of God. *'

Moroaoa P r e s i d e a t
Joseph Fielding Smith said

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
— IMC) — The president of
the Cfaarch of Jesus of Latter-
Day Saints < Mormon i warned
here that the proposal to limit

also that t&e "destrocikw of
life — even thought of as a
fetas — is likewise contrary

tarotij^Kstit the country.
"The population explo-

sionisis are misleading both
the nation and the world, aod
we should not be deceived by
them, "be said.

•»»»»»• • •»»• • • • • •» • • •» • • • • •» •»• • • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • • •

ar.'.t-rs sr.i .-.her*
.r . r.£
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Urge Study Of Protest
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Art Went To Their Heads
Irft! Our todhf Osi*e» l ^

Davtd Loifg-c. S«so« KottBc, i* '
J I B J I ^ Uncn wstm lusfny

JMth as y«geioMe

Owdtf Wright tmd

fttitntai art i lww «* rfw fit-
Laucf.«tcl.a:?e scbaei. Fiffeert
sBttwwfti sw* farms were
daplctymf of lim we«fe-lonig
shew vndm ll*e dwertkM af
art HKKIHK Mrs-,

! Same Two Teams Do it Again ! Sports Award Banquet
For fee second year in a

row. St. Stephen wil face
Visitation in the boys" CYQ
softhall Gbamp»B5l»p fame.

The team from St.
Stephen beat tanaeoiate

Conception CYQ 9-3 in the
semi-final round, while Visi-
tation scored-6 rass in she
first inning and held on to de-
feat St. Clare by a score of S
tol.

Graduates
Janis Virginia Johnson,

daughter of Mrs. Dolores
Johnson, Palm Beach Shore.
Fla.. has been awarded a
bachelor of science degree
with a major in mathematics
by Marymount College.
Salina. Kans.

Seven students from
within the area of the Arch-
diocese of Miami have beeo
awarded bachelor of arts de-
grees by Belmont Abbey Col-
lege. Belmonl. N.C. They are
Thomas D. Adeimy and Wil-
liam G. Thomas of West
Palm Beach; Robert B.
Binner and John M. Horton of
Miami; Guy A. Piefce of
Hollywood; Daniel J .
Harrington and Robert M,
Scott of Satellite Beach.

Fwfure Hurse

Maureen Daugherty, 18, a
graduating senior at North
Miami High School, and the
daugther of Mrs. Rose
Daugherty, 728 N.E. 114th St..
has been named winner of the
$250 essay contest "Why I

Epiphany Nef
Buffs Sweep
All Th# Titles

Tennis buffs from
Epiphany parish swept a!! of
the titles Saturday in the
Archdiocesan annual tennis
championship at Miami-
Da<ie Junior College iSiorth
Campus.

Susan Gordon look lop
honors in the girls' novice di-
vision while Kathy Gordon
won top spot in the girls* open
division.

Tom Ybarmea grabbed
top berth in the boys" novice
division and John Waddeil
grabbed the first place in the
boys' open division.

The top winners will ait
receive trophies at the annual
sports award banquet in June

Hie fatal game at the
series wil! be played Sunday
May 31. at North Glade park
The toys will play a? 1 39
p us. sni the girls imm round
will follow «,

Si. Monica girls will face
either Holy Redeemer w
AnsyaetatJOR parish pr is for
she final game A sum-fcaai
game is seljedtiled t<? deter-
mine which e»f ihe tetter
learns will ««T5pe«fc sis Hie
finals

For further informatiso.
•contact the arcbdsoeesats
CYO Office, S301 Biscayne
Bivd . Miami Fla 33131

Tickets for ifee ajtssal Qmtmg 0m bti^SL U9- ***» !**£ <U9s$ darii^ tire vear
Are&bseesaa CTt'O ^»r t s p^ies fsr 31I mp wiawr? so & pr^nsae Ste ideals aM fee
award basi'ieJ «al i» avail- Use CYO yesr-l-ii^ compe- prtjfras:$ -af * e O*(J move-
abie SKJS lisFD%̂ fe fee CYO titMKs ssieii as »ftl?afi nitst witfcaj ?Se %rcr;̂

this > ear wili of-iJ»-¥esr swgrf wiJl be
l» 3? 'jit HtsKnt Sprues ssoosaced I t a ! K W p ^ »
Vif»as Pisyfc&ase. Wednesday &<? |m«st-s3»«^sr5tar wtw bas
Jose IT
eats

farifter ,rf;rrn
atist: the

sR CY'J *>!frcc-
8r»-j Miair: fla

Chose Nursing As A Profes-
sion." sponsored by the North
Dade Chapter of the Catholic
IS'urses.

She will enter the School
of Cursing at the University
of Florida in the fail

She hopes to combine
nursing with teaching by
eventually earning a masters
degree and teaching in
nursing school.

New Squires

Boys between the ages of
13 and 18 who live in the Coral
Gabies or Southwest Miami
area and are interested in
becoming members of the
Columbian Squires should
contact Steve Hagartv at 221- j
1087. " !

The Columbian Squires —}
sponsored by the Knights of J.
Columbus — enjoy spiritual, s
cultural and recreational j
activities and are a nationals
affiliation. |

Prize Winner

Gary A. GerefJi, son of
Mr. and'Mrs X. Gerefft. 3M5
NW 6th Ave . Ft. Laadertfale.
has been awarded first place
in the undergraduate division
of a thesis competition
sponsored by the Ohso Valley
Sociological Society.

Garj* is a senior majormf
in sociology at Xolre Darae
Universtly. His paper
"DtoefiSKms of CommitBity
Power: A Study of an Unin-
corporated Town" faraagfat a
cash prus to the student, who
is a Woodrow Wilson Fellow.
and plans to do graduate work
at Yale University- He ts also
a member of Phi Beta Kappa
A graduate of Cardinal
Gibbons High. Gary is a
member of St. Clement's par-
ish.

Graduate

Sharon F. Wiikie. da«gh
ter of Mr. and Sirs. Francis J.
Wiikie. 1098 XE 58th St..
Miami Shores, of St. Rose of
Lima parish, will be gradu-
ated from The College of
Mount St. Joseph, Cincinnati,
this month.

Bound*

Pi©f@cf Sitrfeci
For if** third c»aseceu»e

Firmwr Marpsesat €e>kge
«:H t«peraie as Ujmsni
Bosnd" Pnyeci for a sa-
* e * period begmsmg m
June Zt %$d finding ©« Aa&m
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Ilc5c;--. Gr-j-.da and

s'.!w fer she ISSB
;sciasles * black

5'.-̂ fen:s ar-c {»*s white sts-
dents, all g;ris. wiw are jsia-
rvrs -r 5*c::'r5 a: fc?fte schools
;s Br-jward ar.d Pabr. Beacc

Arthur I. Wohigesnuib.
•-hsirman vl the Eagltse De-

fr«n i&e
Uswn wfejcft wd!
her twr-ntositb S!SG«* 21

Osfori

attasl a regular eve-rung ii*-
V38S cla^s w tfce honors see-
l»oa ani receive credit for jt
Tfeey wiJI aim he exsesed to
Jfee ?6Bral»8A" tteraitds.
JseMs. fa3cl«HS5. 'abcratory
urark arai meUvodoln^: «f en-
f i n « n j ^ and snsjrae-ti-oa m
the BJ« ef the si jie wle

THE VOICE
CLASSfFlEO

ser.-e as director -jf the pra-:
ject Facully will isciode W,
teachers and sts slwiait \
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MarvjiRunt College facuhv;
and 3>St» fr&m Csrrer sM '<
B«ra Baton High Schools ]
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IBM KEYPONOi
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I DAY
J I BOYS-GIRLS
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jjs RIFLERY - ARCHERY 5
I SPORTS - SOATtMG 5

s i ARTS& CRAFTS =
{§ HOT LUMCM tt ACRES |
11 JW<£ IS to JULY 31 1
[I Jtom c, OUSOIS-OIRCCTORii
j l mt N.e.ioTTHST. i |

* LEARN TO DRIVE *
I EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOOTH fUWUOA'S tARGEST AHB «EST
SPECJAL SAT£S FOR GKOWP TUUHIHS

5TATI APPROVED SUAtfFKB JNIT«tlCT0*5
Mianh 642-2661 No.Miami PLS-i7i9 Fl . Lauderdate JA3-T334 , ,

ifOHTESSQRl

TEACHER

TRAIMIM6

COURSE

for

For iijfo»ni0rior! Wrlit',

Msafesswf

151? Brickeil Aveaae
Miami, F M a

OUR LADY OFTHEHILLS

HEHDERSOMV!LLE,H.C.

for boys and jirls agra 7 to 16.
2M iocs, VI bondings In ihe
Blue Hidse SfomiUlns. Larje
modern p o f l ^ m o o U i ,
all campion »ctiviti« falded by
tralaea ee«^el«x. Cimp pro-
Tides ptck-ap stnriee tp or from
nearest raB, ̂ r , Sas terminal. A
camip for 70BSSS&&XS W grow ». -
spiritedly, iMaaktaHr- For Ht-
eratart, write:

c/o Stv. Jowjsh Smprfct}', D9r.
B

.C.2S7W

JACKJONES
GAMPS
CLOUDMONT

FOR BOYS

VALLEY VIEW RAMCH
FOR GIRLS

9-Hole Golf Course-6 Tennis Cwris-Swinsmng-SbadyGreves

YOUR OWN HORSE!

Both Camps on 7,000 acres otop LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Near Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ciii (305) 444-1100 How!
or write Mr, & Mrs, Jack E. J«es

1100 S, GREERWAY DR., CORAL GABLES 33134

Mary Help
Camp for Boys
STAFFFS FXCI.C5IVFS.Y 3YT«E SALESlA>-5 OF DO^ 3OSCO
Lee&i^d ©n be-su'ifal Ss*t Ls^e. as she crutsksrtg ^f Ts"^*»a. Fla.
i 'ses -t»* faci^ss«-s. tnel&dzng large s^'s^Tsng J ' .^E, ^f Marv Help

OPEH-SUNDAY, June T4, thru SUNDAY, Auoost 2

F E E : S40.00 weekly ior ony number of weeks

FiSHtNG - BOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFIRES, ETC.

Write to-. Î ARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
64)0 E. Cheiseq, Tampa, Florida 33610

Also en ideal Boarding School

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A"home ovnyf fromJicjBe" for boys oced I'l to IS^grodes 6 thru 9,
Sfaffea excEusivefy ty *Kc Soiesions d DooBosco, Has 140 acre
c«Kiqs«s, excellent JccjUtiss, inciucing c Hearted yecf-rourtd swim-
ming poo*, *-i£ major sports, plus band oral chair, one

to; MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E.CKeSsgo, Tampa, Florida 33610
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Girls Uphold Family Athletic Traditions
By JACK HOUGHTELLNG

Bogdanski and Merkle
have been big names in Car-
dinal Newman High's football
and basketball Sore of the
past.

They're still big names —
but this nine from the female
portion of the family.

Chris Bogdanski and the
trio of Merkle sisters. Sue.
Kathj- and Patty, are the ones
making the headlines. All of
the girls are swimmers.

They've been the nucleus
of the powerful Crusaders'
girls swim team that has lost
only one dual meet in the past
two seasons...and finished
second and fifth in the state's
Class A meet daring that
je.
p Each of the girls has been
a standout in individual
events, as well as contri-
buting to the relay teams that
sound like a stuttering an-
nouncer. Bogdanski. Merkle.
Merkle and Merkle.

Actually. Chris, a junior.
was on both the freestyle and

SPORTS
medley reiay teams for the
Crusaders.

Kathy. a sophomore, was
seventh in the state 100-yard
butterfly, Patty, also a soph,
was sixth in the backstroke.

Like Chris. Sue. a senior,
was on the reiay teams.

Of course, the four aren't
the only standouts on the
swim team.

Freshman Jane Acker-
man was second in the breast-
stroke. Barbara Broz, also a
frosh, was seventh in the
breaststroke while Sheila
Kelly was sixth in the diving.

But...how about those
Merkles? Can you top Lhat?
Yes. we can.

Their mother. Mrs. Sue

Merkle, is the swim team
coach?

* * *
And...at St. Thomas

Aquinas, they're still talking
in superlatives over the
showing of the trade team in
the state's Class B cham-
pionship — two relay
championships and a first
place in the 100-yard dash for
Jim Souknp.

And. the good part of it all
— each one will be back next
year. Also. Warren Mack,
who qualified for the 440 in
the state meet but pulled a
muscle in the prelims of the
finals at the U. of Florida and
couldn't make it to the finals.

l O F f
SWIM Of t
, WIST

TALENTEB GIRLS relay team from Cardinal Newman High was composed of, left to
right, Kathy Merkie, Patty Merkle, Chris Bogdanski and Sue Merkie.

Jazz Man Warns, Rock Music
Used To Push 'Drugs, Revolution1

ST PAUL - XC - A
former jazz tnimpeier and
drag user warned here thai
much >-.£ today's rock music is
being used !o push drugs 2nd
' V foster r?vo;utifr. 31

J--?f-phR C'r.-.vr a Ivyesr

Journalists Cited
T».i se-r.: rs 31 Viire

; •..r::.s:;sir. *:;zer.\* bv Tne:i
-._:..: Pr.i r.2::-r.J: ?.r>

? . ! . . : : . ; : . . : • ; . .» := r< €•:.=.-; z z

Receive Degrees

!."! I.MAN Ala - Tr.rrt

Ar*..- I.»-£r«rs -xe-Tf A'.rx V*
A.^:~r : Mtarr... *;<-r M
L.c- r. lKht-r:y .-: il.z.trt
ir.3 ,r.-.rr.c-5 Ls?:ey Dir.r.^r ri

veteran of the Stan Kenum
band circuit, gave the Bloorn-
ingtOR-Richiieid Committee
of the Movement 10 Restore
Decency • MOTOR EDE
repies of a 12-page booklet of
songs with "dangerous*
lyrics1? iHusirate his paint

AecardmE to Crow, s&ngs.
lAe lite BeatS'es' "Hey. Jsde'
praise the wonders jf
• h--?rse '' slang for heroin He
r; nderr.aed other ha scngs k.r
:ht- farrsC reasor. ar.c warned
*r..v. r.?rk rr.^s:c s i ' pan of
r. ~;r.-x '-siturf ".ha*, corr.rr.u-

The s-barge that sosgs
list? Jht Beetles' "Lac> is tie

Fhaioonds'* aad

mention hard rock ^IUSIC. but
did say shar &* dru^ abase
problem :n ihe Vr.ited States
is worse than everyone

Speakisg to siud«nts at
Northwestern Unhersitj's
Mediti ScfaoaS of Journalism.
Meaninger said Jhere is s«
murk fntsiratko in the U.S.
todaj thai people "wiJ} get
scmsed one i*a> or another."
He parsed ihat ">oaug
?«ple are jast foliawiag their
parents' example" when ihev
a » drags.

Soukup set the pace in the
state meet with his victory in
the 100. with a 10.2 clocking
against a stiff wind. His best
for the season is a 9.3.

Then Jim joined up with
Rich Raymond. John Arm-
strong and Bill Cone for the
two glorious relay wins.

Both were come-from-
behind efforts.

In the 880 relay, Soukap
was the anchor man and and
came from third place to win
the event with a 22.2 for the
final 220 yards

Then in the sprint med-
ley, it was Soukup running the
330 !eg who pulled the Raiders
ahead from a five-yard deficit
and Raymond came through
with a 50 & clwking for the
final 44fl and the victory

Armstrong had led off
with 3 11.9 for the 110 and
Coue was 23.4 for the 220 leg.
The team's final clocking was 1
2:82.0, their best time- of the'

state championship in track
for Aquinas and the first from
an archdiocese school since
the Diamond brothers were
chucking the shot-put for
Archbishop Curley High back
in the middle 50's.

Three in one for four is a
mighty achievement. No
wonder they're still talking
about '<*.

AROUND THE ARCH-
DIOCESE...Tom Kincaid,
Chaminade High's 6-2 for-
ward in basketball, has
accepted a scholarship offer
from Biscayne College. Tom
was 19 ppg. last year for the
Lions, the No. 2 man to Dawn
Tonkovich...Mike Flynn. the
archdiocese's player-of-the-
year in tootball from Chris-
topher Columbus High is the
lone archdiocese repre-
sentative selected for the

annual North-South all-star
football game at the U. of
Florida—Cardinal Newman
High has added two new
coaches to its staff, both from
the U. of Notre Dame. The
two new assistants to Coach
Sam Bmtayk's staff are Jim
MertiHi, a linebacker on the
Irish team, who will serve as
freshman coach, as well as
junior varsity coach in
basketball; and Joe Gasser,
who played safety at ND and
wiE be foackfield coach for the
varsity and handle the golf
team. MertiHi is from Akron,
Onio, wnile Gasser is from
Logan, Ohio...Tony Dobies,
the Archbishop Carley High
grad, was named to the South-
eastern Conference all-star
baseball team. JOobies hit .350
for the U. of Florida this
spring and was t ie only Gator
picked for the elite sqaad.

...: r. p. -^nds
and Peter, Pasi and Man's ~i :;?p:r:r.
••Ptift. tin? Magic
are dra^-orie-eted «
In fact, he &sid Use
meet of Siaga|»rt- rt-cesih ^r.i "r.c- rr>*i. :r.v •"ar-:r.£-'.j; :r.
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Militarists
Hit For ion On
Woman Joyrnallst

S W H L TO Hit \UK'i:
f fallowing h an artkl& by WiHimn Utondofti, t&th*

Ametksttt etiifor at the Cepfey News Servke. Giondkmi is
a vke thahman of the tnt& American Pf&$ Ass^eimthn's
committee on Freedom at the Press. The Votes h «
member of 1 he iAPA.f

Peru's tar on the return of ESsa Arana Fr«ire probably
;hat South American counsry's best known newswoman. &
tacit admission that the Peruvian military can't lake the
truth-

Tbe Peruvian military dictatorship, of course, appears
quite within its sovereign right in invoking immigration
regsMtaas feat prohibit foreigners Irons, meddling in Peru-
vian domestic affairs. But the pretext is flimsy asd
transparent

S i s Araaa is a Bsliirian citizen, actually fern in
Belgium, where her father was stationed in the Bolivian
diplomatic corps. Bat she eaa trace her ancestry back to
some of the great names in early Peruvian history.

WSaf m mere uapattaat, though, is that the lively.
bespectacled woiaaa fcas ear»«d the respect of the
jovrBalistie prefessw» over tbe last IS years for her work at
iteme is Petit, a s i abroad, wicre ste las covered! seise ol tfee
.feesttispkere's biggest sews stories.

Miss Arana long edited She Sunday supplerneat to the
Lima newspaper La Prensa. In recent years, thai publieatteB,
Siete Diaz del Peru y del MUIKIO fSevern Days in Peru and the
world K has been distinguished for Ms penetrating reports not
only on siffilfleant. loof-standing Peruvian problems but aise
OB Comtntinist Caba, Vietnam and other international issues.

Miss Arana was honored with an lAPA-Mergenthater
Award several years ago for a thoughtful series of articles,
iHustrated by photographs she look herself, ef life in ike
slams mushrooming around Lima as she lived it herself for
200 days.

The spctligfet sie tisraed oa the plight of the teas awl
hsB&reds of tioasaads of poverty-stricken Peruvian peasants
wiw feai toeea draws to Peis's big capital city brougbl prompt
reaction from the government then ia power. Some of tie
most appalliag coalitions in tbe slums were quickly
corrected aad others are in tbe process of correction.

The improvements have been such that many of what
used to be called "barriadas." slums, now are referred 10 as
"pueblos nuevos," new towns.

But Miss A^ana's concern for Lima's poor did IBJI halt
when she finished that journalisilc assignments Being a
lawyer, as well as newswoman. photographer and linguist.
she set up a smali office from which she provides slum
dwellers free legal advice.

AH that and more being true. Brig, Gen, Bdganfo
Mercardo Jarrin's pointed reminder that Peruvian
immigration regulations prohibit foreigners from meddling
in Peru's internal affairs had a hollow ring to it.

The geaeral-tormed-loreigH minister's decision to expel
her apparently because it was she who recently delivered a
report to the Inter American Press Association >• IAPA .* on the
problems of newspapers in Peru, was ill-advised.

The report Miss Arana submitted lo the IAPA was a

J«tii«tfS ->o l o» tfcsa isve*

bylfi*Mienut«f0'r finX? <•' ' J I , *

j g -•-*? j * ; * ^ - * -

Boystown Honors Its Heroes
ef Florida,

residence for dependent boys
admai!ster«i m Swift Oade
Coaisty by tbe Archdwcese of
Miami, honored its war dead

ur;sf cere- 3-Tecter. aessed
* h bf b'.esssr^ :cr

Fair.-er Vtr-en:

r;s;- <*ti2ctt bears ii» naxn-es p.
of R-obert D Ltewr. T S A;r v,

sn-i Marx %Iir- Tavtcr
rsrr»

Bcysi-,-*r. & ^ r

:r.-;o \ ' i ,-r-itr.e:

Conciliation Urged
In Discipline Case

C'HlCAr;*)
-.» B

£ise Biwwrisl sr? tkrts de-
ceased members s{ So>'S-
iv^s'i board »f dtrccsor1!; Or
Kfaard J Laasb. Vntiata
P a c k e r au& M icbae1

Pries?*' C->aiK-!ls XFH:
rev &aJed at its regular sprjrg
board meeting here shat
tanker communsraiion has
been received from
ihe case «f IS
priests disciplined for ifcetr tS t
sjand on birth control

; ."j^f. M"-,r:*.v-

A letter from Archbishop
Laigi Raimondi, apossolic
delegate in the U.S.. was sent.
in mid April to Father Joseph
Byron, gpokesman of the 19
priests, saying that a reply
would come soon to their
appeal for doe process in a

J ^ : ^ ' : ^ " ? - ^ the Itoarv

P pi- - r e i c - r r t -

Fa'.he.- 3 -r.rr.ke 4":d
Ashirore. p

Mar-'-s
i:ri-;-..-r .ir-1 Mrs-

h* M:«r.; R-.^ary c'.ut- F-«n-

^rt^::

An Overwhelming
yccessl

Sve^ t^^g Doctor
THE VOICE r d

iacayneBo

Mr. Brink:
near n c y

y e ar old

YOUR W7 FOR
GOD'S
WILL

» All of us do not have a son lo give to Goo1 to be His priest.

* But oil of us can provide the means for the spiritual and material
education of His priests

» One complete Burse (S3Qf000) provides annual interest sufficient
to educate one seminarian for one yeor.

+ One Burse stands forever os o witness io your love of God's
altar where His priests minister.

Although one complete Burse is 530,000. any amount urfl kelp a rr.an become a priesl.

Tbe Bvse Offict
S381 Bfscayne
Miami, Florida 33138
Yes, t wo-ulel like to contribute to the Burse Fund, enclosed please

find to help s young man become 3 priest.

Address

Chy

a Pltase send me further information on the Burse Fund. i
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Campana Contra
Legalizar el Aborto

TALLAHASSEE — Aun-
que el derre de la Iegislatu-
ra del Estado esia sefialado
para el \iernes, ciia 5, algu-
nos observadores han sefta-
lado la posibilidad de que
toda\ ia pueda aprobarse al-

^ de !os proyeaos de
ion de las leyes de a-

borto.

Despues de una iniensa
campana deraosirando las
catastrofieas consecuendas
que podria prcr. ocarunaiey
faciHtando la legalization
del aborto. The Voice ha
exhortado edhoriaiznenTe a

sus leaores que escriban a
sus iegMadores expresando
su oposidon a tales proyee-
fos.

Ya con el oerre de !a le-
gislatura en puertas y la po-
sibilidad de que fodavia es-
ta semana pueda set apro-
bada una de las leyes en es-
te senlido, distintos indivl-
duos y organizaciones de la
comunidad estan exhorian-
do al pueblo en general a
que reddbien su comuniea-
cion con sus respeetivos le-
gisladores a fin deprevenir
la voiacibn en favor de ta-
les ieyes.

Fiesta del Sagrado Corazon

Promueven Apostolaclo
De Ia Oracidn Aqui

L.: fc-str. ,;dac dsl Sagra- pun en csieaposSoJado tssfen
do t<cjL7on sera c&sbrada aM su* piegar-as en de» in-
pnr :•„- padres 5**"'-<i* -**•>" lazics-ams-. -jna general y la
una :T.':<a. el primer vserjses >s:ra misiona.. 5as eat- a o -

Coincidiendo con la efemerides del 20 de Mayo, aniver-
sario de la independencia de Cuba, en los terrenes donde
se levantard el monumenro-santuario a !a Virgen de la
Cortdad del Cofare, pafrona de los cubanos, se iniciaron
las colas del terreno para deferminar Ia base del disefto
esffucturai. En la foro, presencian Ia operacion el
ingentero Antonio Grana, las senoras leticia de Amblada,
Margot BenUoo, Josefina F. Trueba, Violeta del Junco y
Eldo Romanach, el padre Agustin Roman, el Dr. Jose
Miguel Morales Gome* el Arqoitecto Jose Perez Benif oa y
el ingenief o argentine Vktorio Gallo, que dirigio la obra.
Abajo, el arquitecro Perez Benrtoa, autor del proyecto
para la constroccidn del Santuario-Monumenfo ex plica al
Padre Roman y a Morales Gomez detalles de la
coniirvccuSn. Express? Morales Gomez que este mismo
•??o sera colocada la primera piedra de esa obra que
levantoran Jos cubanos exiliados como tribufo a su
pa^orta.

di; "un-m, d:a 5, a las *i:3ft rrAtras,^ ce aftu wr, apn>
p sn. •.-:! -a igifcja de G&v. ha&&.-. j?«r-A Papa.

C...=:r.i- principal conceit- IX-'fF.XCION*ES
fara:::->; .jficiara v, Padrs Da-
niel 3a:dor. ^ . - j . . rector del
t o . !MS.' • dft Bee": el sermo.n
>tra pr- r.urcjisio pureJ Pis-
dre '.;..?. RipoJ. >.J.

';-'.-r:r,:.nada I:t mt.-a seha-

nE-irxio
Festival de Mussco Cubana Manama

festival e! Padre Fmttio Va- ler. caadro
La* .r.TsKKto

jolad^ ie la Orao-rt para
el pre>is

II PAETE lercaadro
a:a* 3u y 3:. conseraarrdo a ::jna ̂ enala que funr.a par- FLOR DE YUMURI: Yoiy j ^ y ^ n a y ga musica
\a±h:&, j.m. 5etfA.rjiri.--r. : e dvi pn.grama }uvt-nii de Garcia: CAW-TOMES: Zoralc

-•;«grjr:.

S.-I

ir.ierji. -r, Gtr.eral: Q;;e se

In:ere

rr=es --on jas si- e": A>_a;:wr.um cc- Sar. Jiisn forrr-acior. cr:s:iana v civs- Si LLEGO A BESARTE: * ̂ Ter0- "
B o s ^ ^ ^ v a : : ^ : - ^ ^ ^ mreac:,,ru cultura y de- A ^ d o R o d r i g u a ; SOLO DE PIANO: Dos Pie-
c«,^.:r.a:% C-f.a.. . . ^ Ps^,quev.en,a, ; !arro:-an- JANZAS DE: CER\AN- 2 a s p o r Andres Bemts.
ve* ds '•*.; M .̂-:ca -̂ rgrsr.:- a.-j t-a narrucma. TfcS: Gruoo de baiies.

_ * . 2do. cuadro
fektcaabo MBFRBGOKES

:ceadacon^d.de s , -uca . LAM EN TO ESCLAVa — - ~ - ^ ^

Rfr5 - =

ssosa.: E"
cnr» p ^ r . ^ s v , :. c,;f.> K programa qae ufn«, C U A D R 0 AFRO-CUBANO « a x ™ J ^ ° S

•̂ :<>si c u s a n a tjfrs.-cs.-ra &•-

AprsStO.BCOM«5ss:ai; eel A
ia Orac: -n

El A^a'.
is^r, ua nr.o ^
f nspa vr, 'ado tl ir.-ur.do a
mas ce ~Ts miji'jsesdtnuem-

a:c-r.» s^ Miami fort
Csr '.r.

Acto Mariano
Mafians, sabado. era ,10

en la Igjfeiiii de San Juas
Baseo y como culrrinaoon
deJ \ie& de May&. dedicado
a ia VjTgtu. »e ofrecrara a

A;

Ordenardn el dia 6 a
2 Sacerdofes Cubanos

Sanchez Torraito;
OGUERE: Sancha: Torrav

$6 y Coro.
3er. cuadro

COADROGUAJIRO
EL AMOR DE MI BOHIO:

ftdro Melchor y sus gui-
tarras;

ZAPATBO CUBANO: Ar-

Coro;
LA ENGANADORA

cfaa chaj: Aixa Hernan-
dez y grupo de baiile.

3a-.
EPOCA MODERNA DE

LAS CAMCIONES
TRES PALABSAS: Yoly

Garcia;

bri». y a :a «on«n_ ^ ^ ^ N u ^ f a ^ ^ ^

srundo de La Habana.
ordtnadosd Pedimos ai Padre Daniel mando Rodriguez y Aixa CIUDAB LEGEM>ARIA:

*.abado -*-a S -»e BaJdor SJ algunos daios Hernandez; Jorge Krez;
• - « w - c . v , Sagrado Coraam d e j « ^ iunio pari I . Co^'a&a d̂  b:og«ficos «bre tosme«» HABANERA TU: Miriam POWUTOI DECANCJO-

^ persontta cue .-.a- '*«.-%-. -.-»-,«-•-« ^ ^ . -Afli-*- •• no* ofr̂ >irt e«tfis Garcia; KES: Pedro Mdchor y Or-
y« p e r ^ d * o ^.ran _ ? * b r « .v p « t e . d - « u - « « o « . , « «• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ GUAKTANAMERA: Mel- 1**> lojas.

r , . a - ^ . d =^ o . d̂ 'f* 5ar.Ji:ar.3o«». Ja peraonalldad de amboc char y «us guitatras.
Son srf"o.s .t.s padres Ra- Roman es santiaguero; 4&a* cuadro

man Eapaaas y Luis Mai*- «a;diaba Ciendas Sociaies
ra l eJ prur.ero ttaa^-o ds $*" Ia L'nivtrsidad de Orien-

dt Cuba v *:'. ae- :e Crej,-o v s r e n d "

la Orac: .n en afrarer Jia
K^r;a? do m& por una ;n-
iwjeii-r. gfcrjtrai, Lc* 4S rci-
Xj-r.es- de aJsias- qv* part:ei-

Arc.tefradia deS'ues-iraSe-
nora c-s* Sa^raslo Coraios

4to. i

LA MGSICA DEL EXILIO
CANCIONES CUBANAS CUANDO SALI DE CUBA:

•' foi^tTde i-OKGINA Y SANTA CE- Juan Ramon Garcia y
•rdoo^h'^a*«ciaitirorfr CILIA: Harodn Mendiola; las guitarras;
^ ^ r i S T ^ i e l LA8AYAMBSA:D«oM* YO VOLVERB: JHan R.

hurr.ana y :a
:ad:s;:ca.<; nac;a faJia un in-

chor-Rojas:
SIBONEY: Armando Ro-

driguez;
riu n-.as tfitaz v MARIA LA O. Miriam Gar-
para £-1 r.uvlcksdi, c i a -

Sto. cuadro
FIESTA HOGARENA

Roig.
Sto caairo

CANTO DE LAS PROVIK-
CIAS Y COMFAESA

rU- I.-- (*vxpars:a d
Ar.i*ra j a .a

DIRECTOR: Juan ft Roig;
DIRECCION DE CORtt Cl-

ra Casas:
PIANISTA ACOMPAXAX-

D<sIIt-; VE: Andres Semtez.
S(JN* Y ra-ARACHA: M w MAESTRO DE CERE-W*-

!*AN"ZtJN'KS: Cuadrr, ut

»r y -«.- guiiarra.-; X!AS: Paul Diaz.
ELI-OS OJOS VER- La entrada se ha f;.
Juarta Miriam Aiam.

^ * *
4 * % r»t \^

-*T-̂  *:

£ - - ^

*ft una e«rem«nkr ®fec?uo4o al oif« ISwe «n Is Pfesa oc Sen P«ii«, el P«p« Paufe VJ
anlwtd a 2?9 j*v«n«4 sacetdbte* d& 4ktteffiS part** cM m«nda. lo c««m»nki. ei

" . a )
PouS* VI .

pm

s

a ia;« tt p.m.
ia Capslla des Coiegio de Ea-
ten. £» Padre J

Is 1 p,a
tsi^sUss. Ac«iemy.
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H«e paces tbas unagrs-
sa safkia foi]Ktodki a tsdts
I©# catoticGK. cs especial a
!of que viven rate <fe eercsr
d proeeso eatmenico, Setra-
ta de. la yiakta a Seraa de
Vicetjuen 1, Caiolkds de k»
Arawatos, qulesj sostuvo
ana larga extbrevista eon ei
Papa Patio VI.

B Ancob&posratesiopa-
ra America del 8er, Fapkea
Abadf&n. qae acumpaiio a
Va&fttea I es t s vf *3B a 80-
nsa, vlsfambrt ea anas de-

La
Hora de la

Unidad?

prossde sM fait* y *M Hi-

que
fc-s** para ass

Smflmmm m gxfmd J* *VSfWCUBr

«e B as

aua proaia HSBOR de aaabas
Igfefrtas y la 4%sjfieacfa»
e-ai meraca de esta visits.

Bi d proeso de uni&ea-
cioB de las. igleslas ei»iia-
oas se faa batolad© mocha
de las reiaciones COB IOS or-
todoxm y Ice ptotesianies,
pero poco se supo del acer-
cainisjte de la Igtesia Ar-
me&ia.

Des* hace 1519 aftos,
cuando en el ano 451 se
produfo ia ruptura* !os je-
Sies de ambas igksias no* se
t&snett Sin rarfjargo, ios ia-
zim, 4}ue en la histoiia nun-
ca llq*aron a tener earaefe-
sisticas enemi^osas, atimen-
laroa y se fortaleeieroB con
ti gspiritu eeuiaenko.

*"Cra> qite esta eotxeiisfa
eeja ia puerta aixerta para
la unidacL & ia base de
respeio, compression y a-
moe, del qise an dta snrgi-
ra ia unidad que iodos de-
seamos. La Iglesia Armenia
esia radicada priradpaliiiaH-
:e en su pa>s de origes. Hay
tres mijlones y medio de fie-
ies en Armenia, peroeasi Rii-
ilon y medie dissmtijados
por ei miindo,

Armenia es ea la actua-
iidad una rcpablica sovie-
Bea, "K& hay en estos mo-
raestos perseeaeion feica.
Pero «I hay propaganda a-
tea por Ios medics de co-
rn anicaeida. Podiiaiaos Ba-
marla una. peiseeaeldE Ideo-
logica. Sin embargo, ia fe
se aftraaa y florece™, expre-
sa Abadian.

Continuando su referen-
da a ia sltuacidn de sa Igie-
sia a! oiro lado de la "cor-
Jina de blerro" el prelado
dice que "hay en la Igtesla

pom.

Episcopates y Cofoflcos
WASHINGTON —tNA> — iV,3t*j.-ri.-.i,.fi *A«-

junta que reprt-senia «* las iglftias. C»!y!»ca y Epis-
copal en Im Erfadtre t'nidsss tms.to UP, infnrnx 4v-
claraado que cumu rtsuJsado dc recwostft. cwraiuts-
tas ecuroenieas. sa "uni«n ajgauioi" de lus do*, i-
giesias parece abora usa pc^ii»iidad real.

Como un pas« para rstaftar la bittjia de cua-
tro sjg!*» enlre d angacants-mw y el caiolfci&fno. ia
comision a.mimr.0 lambiefi que 24 «b»pos de ia»
das igksias comenzanan ana ?«jnion a fir. c*
mes en !a ctudad de KaiKas-. por prim«ra v s cu-
raule cuatro dias par dlscutir y orsr

Un *»ocero i^jiscopa^ del grupo, Rvdo,
A. VogeL profKjsiico que como sres«iiadfc» de
medldas. caioileos y «pfaa»paies partldpanan ec
ios sacrammios de cada uno "denlro dc tissco a
d i s aftos por io meuos."

Mons. Charles H. Helmsii^. obispw de SL 4<a-
seph-Kai&as City fut tguaimenie opfimi-sta. "Te-
nemtx? mas CTJ comun que io que not. sepa«L*' 4»
eiaro. IMjemos lograr !a union de las Iglesias an-
gllcarsa y cai«>Jica io n»J prcnto qut-
seniendo.

acfttf saa-

Jo*

Hay *./;» pejuefia*

WB « stnar

eft

para aaarr f«r.'e a
stei*-
fi ra-

a \«*»-

eo?
vn* coft ardor.

X y XI

mucha Juvenmet Kso se ex-
plica, a pesar de la propa-
ganda atea, como una rse-
cesidad, hambte y sed de io
espirituai'"

"^Ctiaies son las tSfarea-
cfes esenciaies enirc catali-
cm y armaiios?"

"La principal sena q«e
la Igl'esia armenia corwxde-
ra a J<» obispos como su-
cffiores de l a apostoies. con
Jgua! rango y sin diferen-
das de auloridad. Estc cors-
c^>to io tiene Ia Iglesia ar-
nseiiia desde mucfaos s^glos.
En el 451 rsosotros sx> par-
tidpamos dei Conciiio de
Calcedonia y encontramce
Ja doctrina alb pronundada
contraria a la de Efeso. Asi
comenzo una division doc-

**̂ La IglesJa;
ga que la aatorkiad de Pe-
dro pase ai Paps?*

"Ns Io afirma nt lo nk-
ga. X<»otro
pcu- ei Evangelio, *jue
to, ai entregar Is auiondad
a Pedro. Ja eMtrego, a :*ai es
dt fel y por igual a IJCSJS-

antigua hubo derta luces
en!re ios dfetintos patria-rca-
dos. Pero Anutsia, asiada
de ius puebk» con oiras a-
isgsones, maniuvo su dtKrsri-
na oripnal, raieiiras en la
IgJesia cait»aca cansbsaba la
explication de esa doctrina.
Asi pot qetnplo. miestrocre-
do reza. sezMii el tie Xicea.
que el Espiritu Ssato proce-

»<•$ defaron a «n«ne*d

jjara
gle&.a uaa «poca de
rn*. qta t i r o tsete »iglo»-

de Im, visst a Roma i
la SGina Usea perwualmes-
teT*

"Yo vi%-o ea pais«doatfc
is oiayona w a «»I6&SEJ».

eks vislte

el mrtK* de ia
ica. tsxai«Bca terca de su
alrna, conoeer mats sus Ju-

Ios Muchachos y Ios Policies
Realmenfe Hablaron.,.

Esfudiantes y poikias del area de Miami se congregaron
en un eeto de fraternidad, destinado a intensifkar el dia-
fogo enfre esos dos sectores de nuesfra comunidad.
Mientras en ohas ciudades de Esfados Unidos y del
mtfndo, manos escondidas incifan a Ja rebelion estodian-
fil y desafan el odio entre juvenfod y fuerza pubiica, en
Miami S©s propios esfodianJes lanzaron la irticiativa de
este encuenfro. Mcrslca Vock', breves discursos del jefe de
fa poJfcia y otros ofkiaies y lideres juveniles, osi como un
periodo de pregunfas y respwesfas donde se encaraton
ton franqueza Jos problema^ de !a juventud en la csmv-

nidad fueron ios puntos saHenfes dei prografna que
concentro a mas de 800 jovenes y decenas de poHcias. lot
iniciafiva foe auspkJada por el Buro Catotko de S*rvki©
Social y el director de esa agenda, Ben Sheppard,
anuneio tjue actos similares a este se repets-an con fre-
cuencia en dhtintos sectore* del Sw de la Horkfc,
habiendo anunciado que para el mes de junro se esfa
preparando otro de esfos actos dominados *Cop-lr»'. AI
comentar rf acto, el Or, Sheppard expresa "Ios mwdha-
ehos y fos poikias realmenfe hablaron ... y se conmpten-
dieron." Folos, iexto. Gustavo Perm Monte

A Quien Creen
El Ios Que Pueden
Engafiar?

Hmt
A

puedteFisid

Y encsfhajjdo las d&darmios& imckm por el
a*e M««a» FMd Castro «olu*^ fr«»o d* ia caescrea-

A km poos* dias que el
a comigaa tie tes Id atluones,

Hafe&na

fiegai- a la xafra c< && nuJ

Bessie isase* «a»* do* tilo« Fides t'aaf t.> cslabi*da de-
nwtjrojfiesKMBBiR el mgagmst. «e aacsr we afc s* i s ni»sfc
en Cuba para 3qjar a la stalada safra ds ii* d«z mi-

Ptr® *«te «ra us s*ls«rfeigw» cr^ido para aalr ia
* do» aftos m aoo swJo qae basa de ailo y me-

ow.
For e» , «s estos js^lantes- €«&a so % 5ve ei afto ISTti

. . . *$ act ««* «s mayo «g»m§© sie 1369 ¥ os |«rsk*

Cussdo Casiitt a a i w » »JS pet^nna idea <de isa«r
us aAo <l« 18 mm&, 4em*zmmmm ia «strajageua- Y

Q<K aun con emu issdMa ab*«rfa no Ue-
a lew d » isili«»e*> de 'ondadas. De eafeix:« a

BKM bemm liedjo maa d# una doaena. dt edil&riate se-
datsaato d fraeaso & I® x«fe» de <fe« mUlanes de 4on«-
lad as.

No s^wsioi. bola 4e criical ai 5oroo6 adHioos. pero
sl gmtsm Cubanes, \"K,isn» 36 aft©* se uuestra vida en
Cuba. V sabeiwc* a%o de few prsfalena* aiacaiero*.
«K|B4aEa ptiacipa! sfc Cwba-

Liw ra«o!»« para east fcat&st' hay qae b^sfarlaj; *u
F

nkar. B
mas faciiae sraia tamfaisss
de «B»c«la y to^»iw«teP-
la a & W K de acftw y pa-
lab rss sa *B Aito Jrfe**.

dd obmto CubxxxK kg&go la e*ca*et ce c ^a j deapues ia
fafea de plsffla de i^sa^to p«r» tat iagesio*. V Raal-
icesse. . . una may iaiponaisfe, la careisaa de trajspor-
te para S»-ar Sa cafls de lot carcpes a ios icgesuos.

Por m»»cbo que Ca^ro traie de tdiar un manto de
«teo*a o expiicaclon para s i fraeaso ea ia mobilaa-
csoii qtK IUVO que bscer por Ia* miesies
a Cabs • . . o por la cafters de sas p«scalorfs-

4
el tHaiadb hoaar Se wa revdocion ea Ia

d-e ios diez nxiljones « . . la verdad es una:
Coiso se liabta dicbo y repetido - . . Fidei Castro ha

fracssadi© ea sa iia«Mo sacarert*. , . una vex mas! Por
to denfis- A quten cr«en riios q«e pueden eagafiar?

Culpa el Papa a
Grandes Pofencias
Por Auge de Gu erra

CIt'DAD DEL VATiCA-
XO - fNA> - S Papa
Paulo VI eoodeno con e-
nexgia la intraisiBeacton de
las guerras de Indodana y
el Medio Orienie Dijo que
ainbtM conflidos ^*aa sa-
fiendo de! control deiospue-
bios en cuyos nombres se
libran.

El Sasto P^lre saialo
que se hace caso omiso de
la saerte de tes dviles es la
zona de bosiil id3des.

En un dscarso que pto-
nuncio en us coasistorio de
ear«tenai«. com oeado para
decidlr ia sallficacidii de40
maratres briianicos, el Same

"D*emos iwtar con pe-
sar que !GS graadss conSic-
tos que duraate afios han
derramado sangre en Indo-
chlna y el Medio Griente y
que desde hmz muefeo Heav
po aguardan una ar.siada
soludda se lian tornado re-
dentanente mas difidles y
conjplefes."

"Ko soiamente han sido
aaiplsados Ios campos de
operactoues beUcas. siaoque
parecen tanibien depewier
mesas de lo» pu&los in\c>-
Itterados y en oxyas aom-
feres se Sforam."

Paulo VI dijo a ios ear-
cienales que "Lacrecfentein-
ierveaddii miKtar de las
graades potencias
peEgrcssa Ia amenaza
contecmileiitt® imp rev islbies
de mayor magjiitud y decide
eJdestmo dequlenes. . ,por
aaos han sufrido dolorosas
coasesaiencias.'"

Tambleis deptord las to-
jnstidas sodales y metodos
de terror "que la coneiencia
civiJ correcianiffltfe redia-
za."

O Papa dijo que la "hu-
martdad, <j«e tiene dweciio
a la paZj tarobife tiene un
dereAo ai qae fodos debe-
rian dedicarse a fin de redu-
dr las caasas que alimentan
Ios conffielos entre naeio-
nes."

En el tnismo consislorio.
su Sanidad pronuado otro
discuxso enetogiode4ttmar-
tires ingieses Inmolados co-
mo "Hero« de la Fe Cris-
tJana" durante ia Heforma
tiana** dwraaie la Reforma,
en los sigios XVI v XVII.
El Conslsorio aprobo final-
mente la. eaoonuacitm del<m
40 ir.artlres Chombres y mu-
)eres) s i ceremoraa a real*-
zarse fci proximo 2S de octu-
bre.
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Decide Legion de Maria Intensificar Apostolado
Miembros de las 15 gru-

pos de la kgion tie Maria
que forman la Curia Rexna
de Ia Paz de la Axquidiocesis
de Miami parftdparon en
an K a Legionario ergani-
sado para revitaiizar la for-
macion y IDS planes deapos-
tolado de ese movimierto.

Despues de un dia de re-
flesdon y ddiberacida, la
conclusion saeada por Jos
I^rioBarios de Miami fa& la
<ie vlsltar. "Ife itecir, Bevar
a todos, fkmilias, enfenxias,
asdanos* presos, etc. eJmeo-
saje de Criste," Informo al
eonduir la sesion el director
diocesano de la L3.1.

Los legionaries estudla-
ron Ios temas rdaeionados
con la Jgiesia, la Legion y
^ p o s t o l a d o seglar a la luz

Condlio Vaticano Segun-
do-Et Hermano Xorberto
Boiral, D.L.S., que hablo
sobre la Iglesia, destaeo la
necesidad de oonocsrla, de
estudiarla y de irivirla, en-
faOzando que "todos somos
Iglesia.'"

Mary Mooney, una ae-
fiva militants de la Legion al
referirse a la naision de ess
movtmiento a la hiz del con-
cilio eiio et pensamientQ del
fondador, Frank Buff; "La
Leg-ton es un Cristocentris-
mo puro. CristocentrisaiQ
no es apuafar baeta Ciktoa,

Dos aspectos del
Dfa Legionario
en plena labor

apostoika y d« for
mocion, en ei

auditorium de la
Academta de
la Asuncion.

urn \ivir en H y un irra-
diarlea £2.

SefiaJo la necesidad

•mumI ,
I

Oracion de (0$ Fleles

"una fe viva, sjrimada por
la caridad, que nos habtiite

[e para ver a Cristo y servirlo
en nuestro projimo" y

"% exhoito a los presenter a,ya
1 isnuinada ia Jornada de re-
I Session, estudio y lorma-
5 cson, "dond« Sodos estamos
| traiando de ayudarnosuno'5
= a c&ros y robustsriendo

nuestras oomicsaonas . . .
raoraesies ai earspG dei a-
postolado, a nue&sro campo
de ac<aon, con el Srme pro-
posSo d t aer mejorts Segio-
narios para que con reno-
vado enSysiasnio recorde-
moa que en el orrien espiri-
SUSJ nuefflro credmlenio de-
pesde tssalrn«n;e de noso-

FIBSTA 1>E COHPL'S CHEIST!
<3I de 'Maya}

CELEBBAKTE: Orrasos para qas ia ceJefaracson
de esta fesihidad an la qae da-amas anidos nuestras
suplicas conso cornanldad criKiana, d«^>i«fe en cada
u i» de nosotros d sacttldo sfe la misSou a ia que «s-
tamos Mamati^ <fe faa:er a Cristo p«se»e al mundo
que not rodea.

LECTOft La respaesta de boy s«ra "Bscucfumns,
Seflor."

1. Por el Papa Faulo Vt. por lodoit los obupcs y
sacesdotes que p a r t i s a n as el saeettfocSa de Cristo y
que c^d>rau Is BicarMia eon*© memeria! de El ore- r &os y podwnos quedamos
JBOS al ^ o r . | eoasos o Ikgar a ser gigan-

2. Que todsa las crisiiaixK scan u£to% «|ue naeiira S
amdad sea pronto nslM^I «s «£ porttr dd pan un3- s
doa. oranos al Srtor. =

3. Por los Isdares del ns«»do y Ia »a«fc»n paxa qae =
Ia paz *ea }a nj^a. de *us cleliberacioses y trabsio^, 1

4. Para qae ofrescansas oon rasyor bospSialtdad y S
gemrroaidad ffiiearss po««si««s y isiesifo jier.po, <>. 3
r e s * al Sefior, I

5. P&r io* que no lienen qu€ «j««n para q«e Ia §
noc iaspke al ««3ificto y Ia* otora* ds tni- =

. GrSMJs Si S^OT. S
6. Par tmkm las qtte &e gt«tean« para qae »* sa y |

. orejios al Seftctr. S
"I, i*«r tod** ioe Seles felladdas, ««ĵ s3aliB«>;e: S. y 5

X,, para que hebnn tM fnao lie la %id <oi» «£ Ser.or §
Be^-aatado e& tS. ra»» de k» dekM. oresns* ai Sstcr. §

S. Panodss aoiaifoc, para qae i ^a Euscaristia *.i*s §
fiitiftse «§e saior, auidai y fortafcaa an saesirs v:da £
diaria, eresos &1 S^6r. f

CELHiEAKTE: Padre, lu ttm km tornado *ts |
Ta 53OA sa^sJssM «X»R sJimsssfo <xfe«tial« Hens a s
ks« feoHtbre d# tu* beodicidt^s para qu* sean 5

Mies. T# k> petfenoi por Crisis. Nue;ro = £j ^ . ' o n r f ^

* ~E3 ex-prestdesae diocesa-
no d* Cursilios de CrisUan-
dad, P^se G\ierra desaxroOo
tl tama sofare apostolado se-
giar. destacando qise el
mucdo actual es:a dorraldo

y que el
ss a hombre des-

el hoccbre jiiz que %*a

a despertar a todos los de-
rnas que duermen. "Es d
honsbre de Dios aj servido
de sus hermaaos."

Tennino Tepe Guerra ex-
hortasdo a los legionaries
a que "redoblenos nxiestros
esfuerzos, nuestra acdou,
para que no quede un solo
hogar, una solafemilia, un
solo enfermo, un solo preso
que no redba el altmetito, el
consuelo. ei cariflo, la pala-
bra de Dios de a!giin mtem-
bro de es$e instnunento de
Cristo qtie es la Legion de
Maria."

El Padre AgusUn Roman,
a! t«rniiiar la Jornada, se
dirigio a !os leglonarios tax
un mensaje que aparece en

misnja pagina.

La l ^ i o n de Maria es
un movimiento formadopor
grupos parroquialss que se
reunen una vat a ia senana
para pianificar obras de a-
postolado, prindpalmenfe
\isitax a ho glares, a enfer-

y a presos.

5.2 tni!Io&£& d*ca:o!Icos er.!«« Pa^es Bajfc, mas de
:erdo de ;cs 13 S;LIOE*S d* habiiantes del p

mm da
tew ?rk« f seg«ncb

pom exkifekiow &n
PvMkldai f fwm®& dkt Miami

Aumenfon Catolkos en Holanda
LA KAY A — f.VA) — Solamuue la irutad rie los ca-

lOticot bcOandteftb. as is: en a m:sa los domingos, de a-
cutrdo a !as cira.5 proporcionadas a fir%« de abrii por
*s Insisuto EJdesaatiiXi Social Catdiito locai.

Sirs ffrabar^o, ei Instfcyio tndico que muchos catoli-
co* fcaiarset-fis crsen cas pueden »er buenos ea',osk-o*
tin teserqut ir a msia 'oedarrjngos.avifcntras eiios sien-
lazi que IJs». ar. '_n.a •. erdadt-ra vida crisiiana.

Las esaa:f*;£^» dsl instifuto indican que aunque Ia
pobtacios caiiilica, de Holanda ha aamensado ers un ms-
Uoa deftCs IS56, :a a^siencia a la nsi»a dominical bajo

"a 51.5 : en 1969.
revti6 qnt ahora hay raas dc

Acfo de ios

Cabalferos de

Colon

Las Cabalteras de Colon
dW Consejo "N^®tra Sefto-
ra d# ia Caridad No. 5110
celdjrar«n el proximo dsa
30 de Mayo, a la* 8:3&p-m.
unsfMsioa-comtda *n ri ffes-
a«r»«J Cirtltftu Foonia'n.
2235 West Flagier J»t

dtchu ado, fe;
easrtgada* usias pJa-

cas £» tfcstanofiiw de m>e»;ru
giaiitud a Mr. Hagt: Me-
Loon y a! Sr. ftdTO ¥*£&-
gr.fi IXtiECtor y j*&i*teaJ«r del
DsfKiar resp«t»4.'aiHeate d*
la B§v*ston de Migradoc y
S«%ici«i de Hefc^ado* de
UJ5.C.C por so dedication
y labor &*
s ^ o toft io*

Palabras del Director

De la Legion de. Maria
La Bibiia nos haee oir de la boca de Dios una fra-

se de satisfacdon cuando contemplaba su obra en las
primeras paginas del Genesis: "Y \ io Dios que esta-
ba bien". Al contemplarles en esta tarde despues de
algunas semanas de preparacion y de este intenso dia
de trabajo tai parece que sus rostros cansados pero
satisfechos nos dan el eco de aquella Erase del Libro
Santo.

Han trabajado mucho pero todos estaran de acuer-
do que habra que agradecer mucho al Dueiio de la
mles por medio de su Santisima Madre las Ju«»s re-
cjbidas en este dia.

La Legion de Maria eomenzara a prepararse para
celd>rar sus Bodas de Oro el ano proximo. Cincaienta
aflos luchando en el mundo bajo el estandarte de Ma-
ria por tratar de encender el fiiego del amor, por ilu-
minar las almas que viven en la oscuridad del error,
por inflamar a los tibios, por resudtar a los muertos
por el pee ado. Cincuenta afios trafando deguiar a mi-
les de hombres en el peregrinar de la Iglesia por el ca-
mijw de la paz.

El Senor Arzobispo con Ios sacerdote vienen con-
templando con gran satisfaccion el trabajo silendoso
pero solido que desde haee mas de diez anos vienen
realizando en las Parroquias de la Axquidiocsis en el
mundo de habla hispana, y en esta tarde yo me aie-
gro al eontemplar este grupo de apostoles seglares que
quieren trabajar por. el Reino de Dios tratando de lle-
var a esta pordon de la Florida el mensaje de Cristo
y su grada que tanto necesitaa.

Al leer el Manual he visto una frase del Evangelic
que quisiera dejarla en sus corazoues para que no so-
lo la recordaran siempre sino la mecStaraii profiinda-
mente en todos sus momentos de la vida iegionaria.

La frase es aquella que el Seftor M>S dks a tra^'cs del
Evangelio de San Juan: "Yo soy la Vid, vosotros Ios
Sarmientos; quien esta tinido conmigo y yo coa el, ese
da mucho frulo porque sin mi nada podas hacer" S.
Juan XV, 5.

Es con El, por B y e n H anno finaHza la Plegaria
Eueariatica, como debemos trabajar aj este gera to de
Maria. EUa es el mejor rnodelo de qiiien vivid este ideal

Vivan como los SarmienttK injertedos en la Vid.
Mada les ayudara mas a vivir esto que una partidpa-
dfen condente en la Liturgia renovada recientsinaife.
"La Litargia no es solo rito;esmistfirioy» en cuasto tal,
exige partidpacidn en ella. La Litargia supone la fe, Ia
esperaaza y la caridad y tambien otras mudbas \irtudes
como la humildad, d arrQ>enfinsieBtos d perdon de ias
ofensas, la aiendon, la expresion ialerior y \ocal que
prqjaran al fid para smna^irie en la realldad dlvisa
que la ceJebradon haee presente y eBcaz."

Partidpacion en la Litargiaq«e es la Acdon dd Pue-
falo ds Dios y snseflen a Jos demas a partidpar en ella.
"No piensen que la Liturgia susfituye o anpobrece Ia
piedad personal La piedad personal es d fruto y la
conseeuenda de la partidpaddn IMrgiea, qae se diri-
ge precisamente a santiScsr las abnas y a 4»rroborar
en dlas «i sentimiento de la msidn con Dios* con Cris-
fo, eon la Igteia y con toda la hiananidad." Mo oi-
viden siempre que ia vida iiterlor es si fusdamento de
la vida apostolica- La frase dd Seftor "Sin ml nada po-
de» hacer" es una r ^ i d a d boy corae aates.

Siguiendo la frase evangeliea qae baacB eseogido \e-
m<m que el Seflor quiere qae demos mudjo fruto y a}
amtemplar a mis henaanos sacerdotes cargados por d
trabajo pastoral en las daferentes parroquias no puedo

menos que felieitarks por el trabajo rea&a^o y aiaaar-
les para que eonttauen y hagan crecser la Legion en rai-
meco y en calidad a fin de que puedan dar respa^a
a la Iglesia de Miami

No olvldemos lo que tea da re BOS dice ei Manual
"qae Ia Legion es an organisms aaddo para tttriglar
trabafas acttvos y seio«. Si no SHpnaade la Legion
obras de esta Indole, no hay razon a^sina para fandar-
la. Seria un contra-senildo Hamar ^erciio al qne se oe-
gase a lacfaau Ast tampoco fleseu dereeao a Damarse
L^ionarios de Maria los miembros qae BO fe&gan-eB-
i re niaaos ajgu na forma Ss trai>a|o arcteo,"

Coniemplando las ne^siaads de ia Arquidideesis
en d mundo hifipano y ra^rdasdo ©a frase que sale de
ia experiencja y quees fiiulodeuno <ie Ios articukw dd
Manual "Un Apostolado indeSiudo es depoco valor",
Yo les r«romendarla en «sfe afto despues largas refle-
xiones en la Curia fin la preparadon de este Dia;

Primero reafizar como hasta aliora e! trabajo qae
neceskan 5»uf contunidades parrc^uiales que son *iem-
pre ia prirnera ceiula basics de !a Iglesia ba|o la di-
rection de loi pastores.

Segundo a ronltiplicar la& \i$itas a los hernmnos qae
.<-«; encuentran mas afejacios de la Igtesia coma nos Io
ped;;% c-J Vicario Episcopal redereemenie.

<*<»ncw3trem<j» nuestroi. tsluerzoe en ia visita. TorRe-
a u s en stria la. visita ciurniciiiaria, a Sos hosp:Jak«, a
;a> carceles y stibre tudo a Ios asiios. La visiia d&ml-
c-iliaria ha liegado a s^r, por tradiowR !a obra favori-
ta de la Legion. &u oa ipaom partictilar t» todas pax-
te* d«>nde existe / e! e&mlnu a iratesdel tuaJ fca pucl-
do hwc-r el mayor hien.

Lis \saitss u h» c•Iî 5.r̂ Mŝ  fat ;& pristera oisra esiprer.-
'littH pttt e»le KjeruUt de Mar:a»r«ro«teniOiquedi:rarj
:e an ttempo no Mm utra tu»a. K ?*anuai nos ditt
tivsv enta obra hku bmiar ana fotme de bsalicion» pa-
rs Is tttgavizsxAaii en lus snom«3luf» es qtse aaein, y ds-
>ta que Io«, prsessdia sa&mpre *»• encarguen de elia.

C«mo mm acaba de pe£s & Yicarkt Q»isctMpal r.<#
t*}vidi-m»9 lo$ mains y Jas carttks dos*de si bits !o»
qae eaaa alh tm puvden aalir, siaspre i»fe puMen ?s-
cibir.
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese Of Miami m* Gifts To Fund For Overseas Aid

g Is s list of gifts % parishes, UIISSJOBS »a& San
setawls «f ike Arcfcitecese Jo t i e Mmerie&m Ca i tabr Ostr- San
seas AM F s a i CeHecfies. Si

St
PARISHES . Si

Annancialw., W. Hollywood 45 05 S$
AseessioB, Boca Raton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . am $t
Ass«iBpt*«t Pompaao Beach . , !HI 06 St
Blessed Sacrament, Fort. Laud 411 00 St
Blessed Trinity. Miami Springs - 123 DC St
C&rat the Ring. Fertim 108 06 St
Corpus Christi, Miami - , 73 00 Si
Epiphany. Miami , 0 00 St
Gem, Miami , - 000 St
Hffty Cross, Irriiastowji . so© Si
Hslv Family. North Miami .. , . W 08 Si
Holy ^"ame of Jesas, West. P. Beit. - 220 TO Si
Holy Redeemer. Miami _ . . , . . 45 fS St.
Holy Spirit Laatana 0 00 St
Immaculate Conception fiialeafi 345 00 S%
Little Flower. Coral Gabies 0 00 SS
Little Flower. Hollywood 803 69 St
Nativity. Hollywood 0 00 St
Oar Lady of Guadaiupe, Iminokalee 0 00 St
QBJ- Lady erf the H. Rosary. Perr , 0 TO Si.
Oar Lady of the Lakes, M. Lakes . . . . . . . . . 2S3T0 St.
Our Lady of P. Help. Opa Loeka 0 00 St
Oar Lady Queen of Martyrs, Ft. L. 0 00 Si
Resurrection. Dania , . 214 75 St
Sacred Heart, Homestead - 87 0B St
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth 0 95 S?

Beatfc

Pats!*
Pedro Tavenwer

Agnes. Key
Ambrose.
Andrew. Cora!
Ann. Xaples
Ann. W«j Palm
Anthony. Fori Lauderda*?
Augsstme. Coral Gabies
Bartholomew. Miramsr
Be<St. Key West
SeniadeHe. Hollywood
Brendas. Miami
Catherine of Siena. Miami
Cfearles Borromee. Haitaoda
Christopher Hebe Ssucd
Clare. North Palm Seacfe
Clement. Fort Laofe-daie
Colemsj. Pwnpaao Befc
Dominic. Miami
Edward. Palm Beacis
Eiaabetfe. Pompom? Belt
Francis of Assist. Riviera
Francis de Sales. Miami B
Francis Xavier. Miami -
Gabriel. Pawpaw Ben
George. Ft Lauderdate
Gregory, Pfaatamn .
Helen. Ft Lauderfate
Henn, Pompaiw Beach
Hagfe. Coconut

sis m

mm
nil is

mm
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Here Are Your Legislators
South Floridians wishing

to advise their legislators of
their wishes regarding
peading legislation oo liberal-
ized abortion, Death-With-
Dignily. s ta te-a id to
nonpublic school students. -
and any ether proposed
measures should contact
them at The Capitol. Talla-
hassee, Fla. 32304.

Following is a list of
members of the Seoate and
House of Representatives.

Safaris. L.A. Skip tR*
Da*. 33; BetL Jobs W. Made)
|R» Oist. 3$; Fischer, wot
*D> Do*. 47; E&nooi j . *J>I
DJSSL « : Hav«fik*l. Eo^ert
M. (Si Diat. 41: Hollafe^,
George L» Jr. (I» Hte. «#;
Lawt. Savii C. «D} Da*. IS;
Myers. Xawetli. M. (1>J Pist.
« : Posloo. Rail* R. iDi Oftrt
46: SbevOT. Robert L. <D»
DisL 43; Steizeabrag. O ^ ^
W. idiett <R» Di«. 38: Stam.
Richard B. •. B» Disl. 48;
Th^nas, Jerry tut i tet 3S;
Weber, Charles H. <R« Dist.
37: Weissenborn. Lee *Dt
Dist. 42.

HOUSE
Baker. Maxine E. <D'

Dist. fO: Baawgartner.
George I. <D> Dist. 19?: Biri.
Ricbard A. <RJ Dist. 85;
CaWweU. Gemrge L. - «RJ
Dat.. 81: dark. D«* »D.
Disii 93: D"AlenJberte. Talbot

< S a n d v > <Di Dtsi 92

Gautier. Jeff U D^ u.st 93.
Featherstone. Harold G >D'
Dist. 101: Firestone. George
jDi Dist 92. Gautier. Jeff D

-sDs Dist 109. Graham-
Robert D. iD< Dm. 106.
Gustafson. Joel K I R I Dist
S7: Harris. Maishall S. I D I
Dist. 108: Hartnett. Robert C
(D) Dist. 106: Hector. Robert

Voice Wins
2 Awards

rCantisacd frcsr. pa j t 4}
jrftnw", T".* Treat t'jft.-.;- K» .-a: 1

C -D-' Dist. I « . Hotiowav
Yemen C -D- Dis! 102
James tt;i!iarn G •R- Dist
78. Jordan John W iR*Dist
30. Kershaw Jc«e Lang •D-

.Dist 99 Lewis. Gerald <D<
Dtsi. 56. Martinez. Joseph
M . J r -R Disl 88
Matthews. Cares* =D- Dist
110: "Moudrv, Ravmond J • R .

Dist 79 PettiRrew. Rtchard
,\. iD- Disl. 97. Poorbaogh.
Jack M. «R* Dist ~ .

Prwnirtski Henrv J •: R =

D m as Reed DotaJd H J r
•R Du: T5-. Henjek Dsefc
D- Dist SI. Roberts Wil-

liam G -D-Thsi 114. Rwfe.
Arutur H iR« Dm 83 Sac-
ken. Walter W Jr • Os Dist
100. Singlewn. Carl A ̂ D^
Dm !S3; Waaer. James L
*0jDtst 113. Ward.C Lavwi
|R s Di«. 82; •ftTntwortfe, L«w
*Ds Dist. « . Woiraoo.
HtD>Diif.lll.

-it-. .:; -i. --sir,.

| Abortion Law Guidelines Set I
ALBANY. N.Y. — -NC new perri«s:ve abcrtton law.

— A set of H guidelines has Tfce gy;dehRes *fcsch
been promulgated by the cc\ er xcsdenis wnere a:
state Public Health Courses; lo doctor yr nyrse do cot wish w;

provide standards -'or tak^par ;r. an a^rtion, were-
doctors. nurst'P and hosptiitif drawn up ;.' .'. j..pera;ion wriJfi?-
in mnneriksn vrnh the state's She s'.y.e Heaith Deparsusen^

Peru Militarists Hit
chronological account developments affecting the press oi |
Peru since the military dictatorship er:scted ns repressive-.
and misnamed Statute on freedom of the Press. Dec. S3. IS68.

That decree-Jaw goes so far as :o provide for fine and
imprisorsmenl even of those who write letters to thfc editor;
that the government finds objectionable. ;

Her report was starkly factual, devoid oi expressions of V
personal feelings, even though she was one *)f the early;

victims of the statute. In January, sire had to resign as editor •
of Siete Dias because the decree stipulates editors must be*
Peruvian-born. I

Alter hearing her account, the IAPA freedom of ihe press •
committee prefaced it with a line to the effect that " the press;
of Peru operates under severe restrictions and threats," and;
adopted Miss Arana's statement.

EXPLORE THE NEW UNIVERSITY THEATRE ACADEMY!
Tfjo step between high school and university theatre
programs is often difficult even for the most taferrfeci
students. Seeking to solve this difficulty, the University
ol Miami Drama Department has been holding summer
workshops for seven years. This year, for the first time
these workshop programs have been combined into a
resident University Theatre Academy.

Thirty students, sixteen to eighteen years of age, will
he accepted for the seven week session which begins the
evening of June 12. Seven outstanding teachers wiH
pravWe * widely diversified program developed over *
period of tim» to aid iha young theatre artist -io sue
««d in collage, university, or professional theatre schools.

Set or? the beautiful University of Miami campus, the
Academy is centered in th» famous Ring Theatrs

students will participate in c'assei, act in workshops,
direct their own one act plays, and perform in two
tnafer musical plays.
The students will be housed in the new high-rise dormi-
tories and will dine in the beaufifui University cafeteria.

Three experienced young actor-technicians wit! serve as
counselors. The ratio between srudenis and faculty and
counselors permits the highest degree of persona! atten-
tion to> participants.

Special visits to Miami attractions a.--e also included in
•he program ai welt « special ftim and theatr* visits.
Social activities with ih* Debate and Band group* ar»
planned, with special theatr* parties for ths participants.
Every effort is made to create * complete educational
experience while specializing on a rtlghty complex And
advanced theatr® education.

Contact: Pr. H. H. Diers, Box 8273, University of Miomt,
Coral Gobies, Florid a 3 3124

©r Call 284-3354
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lots. Fasrmont Cemetery.
Chicago. $800. Dade Memorial

Park, one lot. $150. "51-3482

5 Personals

Woman in her 50"s to share my
home. Private room & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
Near church, bus slop & stores.
688-8885.

Clean home for retired gentle-
man Room and board. 757-5079.

BETTIE JOXES BEAUTY

•
SALON"

iri years same location 415 71st
St. Miami Beach 86S-1227.
6 Child Care

I.i»v:n,E care- t-;r v-iisr fhiid in mi
nmr.e Spams?: — E:;g:i»h spoken.

8 Hotels-Motels

NATIVE SUN
RE5OP-T MOT El.

ISM S Ocean Blvd. Fompano
Beach on A---A direc«y opposite
Our Lad> of Assumption. Idea*
for quiet weekend. Rhone. 942-

MECHANIC — Lawn MOWERS
High pay, full time, permaneat.
Fine working cocditkms. Wast be
experienced. Write Box V101, The
Voice. 6201 Bisc. Blvd., Miami.
33138

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderaieiy skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61.
The Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd..
Miami 33138.

Addressograph plates available
Minor fee
S66-4S2S

SARACOVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

42A Sewing Machines

JANITOR
Semi-retired S-10 P.M. top pay.

524-65(30 or 374-5444

Sewing machines for rertl. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free delivery N Mia.
area. Baker Sewing, 751-1841

Gardener wanted $125 sreek!y
pius free hospitalization, life
insurance benefits. Room for ad-
vancement. Must be experienced.
Call 377-8024. Nights, weekends
SS5-0615.

Need for Catholic H.S. in Ft.
Lauderdale. Fia maintenace

i man and bus driver. Good salary.
| CaUT71-$970.
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
[ 21 Positions Wanted—Female

10 Loons

We buy old Gold and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEWELERS

I nigh school counselor and busi- ;
I sess leacher available Sepi TO •
I Hsve BA and MA. Just rroved j
! from Dc-troU. 21 years espersentre i
i uiDttroiihifthscfcnts 3SS-37S7 '
! . ;

: SINGER sewing machines t7 of
sSi»emf. All are slant needle mo-
dels and are fully equipped to zig-
zag, make button holes and fancy

j stitches. These machines are in
good condition and carry full gua-
rantees and wiil be sold on a first
come-firsi serve basis. Only
$39.95 each, monthly payments
available. They may be inspected
and tested at Unclaimed Freight,
iiew location. 6703 S.W. Bird Rd.
;on the corner of Ludiam and
Bird, s Mon. — Sat.. S am to S pm.
Wed.-till. lpm.

42B Oil Paintings

Ongina! oil paintings bv Europe s
finest artists A'A sizes' from $15
to £50 Priced 50 beh.'w market
value

GRSYNOLOS GALLERtE?.
-8320 W Dixie Hwv

5 APIS. NEAR BISC. BLVD.
ON 54 ST. OVER $7,000 INCOME
$45,000 FULL PRICE, $12,000

DOWN.
CARMINE BRAVO 754-4731

60 Apartments For

Northeast. New large furn.
studio, aircond.. wall to wall car-
pet.

July occupancy, furnished 1
bedroom, pvt. balcony, walk-in
closet. 688-3076

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, furn
effcy's. bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

Modern, spacious 2 bedroom
duplex. Unfurnished. • Off
Biscayne Blvd. Reverse cycle air
cond., and patio; near shopping
center. Call 379-2649 or 759-8045.

EAST OF BISCAYNE BLVD.
Modern 2 bedroom, 2 baths CBS
Fla. room, garage, dream
kitchen. Awnings, windows.
Many extras. Fieoer Realty Real-
tors.

757-4966

3 bedroom, carport. Fla. room. 2
blocks from Holy Family,
aircond. Corner lot. sprinkler
system. By owner. Weekdays
after 3:30 or weekend. 947-6743.

North Miami Beach

MOVE RIGHT IN — 518,900
OWNER GONE

Terrific value. 2 bedroom CBS
rancher. 2015 N.E. 180 Street
CARMINE BRAVO

Realtor
754-473 i

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owner gone. 3 years new. Many
extras. Reduced to $54,200.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311.

REAL ESTATE

S . B_JtLEfi
Ovw forty Fir» StfStng Flcctdo

. FLORIDA LftNDS
»INVESTMENTS

SUITES!?
OtYMHAStHlDiNG

MIAIW.FIOBO*
Offiw Kaon 9-3 P-M.

Philip D, Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM SEACH COUNTY
3? WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beoch « V! 4-0201

61 Homes For Ren*

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, paiio. 215, 225 N.E. 152
St.. 255*N.E. 164 Terr.

72 Lots For Sate

3 4 acre. Best offer over $5,500
MULLEN REALTY. 226-1311

43A MUSJ'CC? / m

38 Pets Fas
i Dnast — De:.>xe matched s*.'i

| Cairn & Scotties I
'• AKCebampioasatsESKi Fisnoa's s

SACRIFICE
[ SI .500 cash-resideritiai lot at Port
! St John, off V S 1. across trom
i Cape Kennedy. Wnle Voice &»x
i 65- 5201 Bisc Blvd . Miami 33138

re- zr.i stir:-} h.s"- hat sUni

t 2 Sizho-als <E

VA'>iC MAN

scars 3i. or MUSIC
arrf UtS'runent^t Fa';

iagsiars. maskejs. binis. Rare • / : - a

aaissals. Good beattk Call SSI- *-•'•"•

408
44 Radio, TV,

ra:« •isinnj seramer

oi* •<:' jy.ss>

73

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home i
plus Florida room and Sprinklers, |
$19,900.00.

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Tim» . 60c per line per week
3 Timn .SOe per line per weefc
13 CoBweotUe

Tn>r« 40f per line per week
i C

SZ

)

Timcj ZSt per line per week

s 30e per line per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

Home

Address . » . . . . ,

Cily Phone . , . , , . . .

Ssart Ad R a n . - . . . .

D CHECK OR M.O, ENCLOSED D BILL ME

. Weeks

Eves 383-S42?

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

, Flarida !
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He.'p
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42

KELLY GIRL ST4-65 ;1
MI AMI 3 FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Y. ur e.r.:.drer- Sa'.ir? •>-«; { A;*., ifgfc^fij

FAMILY HOME IJ
For fanuiy comfort. 3-1, Florida j ]
room, air ami heat Completely \ i
Ivrsusbed. 122.500. Will seli FHA. j |

HolidaySiores Realty, Inc. j |
2SSHlwii.BIvd.?22-0531 H

- _ _ « — — — — — » ' !
t !'l
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PAlXTt\G INSIOEiOUT
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COLOR c*LLMrKEras»

IES THE PAJNTER

a«iawB«es tests p t̂as

wrra SAVINGS I-U .
4 C i

Sss It!. Fi

HAMCIHG

CAftPEHTEXS

Axiterned Sfrwcr «&! Psrw;

PAPER HA.NGi.NG
S E * SAMPLES

PLASTER £ TfL£

asd tile-

COR.^LG ABLES PLUMBIM!
Cfi

r Hutcr {t(^tjr>
ds Leer 8

REPAJH5& ALTER AT£ONi
CALL f

RELtGtOVS SERVICE

Josis ise Third Order s-f Si
Francis It's good baun^ss for Jfce

! Vtnte Box !0*S Ft Laad

kEPASR

FREE ESTIMATES
Fa; tar v trained mech3n:f s

AirCaad PL+-2SKJ

ROOFING SIGHS

Roof r^iairs, free estanate.! EDVITQ SIGHS
Guara3U«d. Also proofing, Cril j TRUCKS WALLS COLD LEAF
O4-2618. * SONWSIhS P l ^

SEPTIC TANKS

:*5 SEPTIC TANK CO.
Pum&csiLs, repairs. 24 hr service

SOOF CtEAK/KC 4 COAThlG

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

W AUS PRESSURE CLEANED
MarWe p!a<<ic pa:ai used ar.'v

R. L CHERRY

CLEAN $S - COAT. C3 TILES.
GRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS
AftNLNGS. POOLS. PATIOS'
BRICKS, WALKS. U7-sm 373-
8!S 949Mr

ROOF CLEANED - $!2 ap
ROOF PAINTED - $35 up
UC£>SED - INSURED
MITCHELL - 58S-23S8

ROOFING

JOHN MANVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF

;r sf CfeamlJ*r
Cummerc*

i* HY P t t FOR NEW ROOF"
a ? Repgsr Vtsir Preirat Roef

of

Mttn St High K d
MO736M MCVtSW

JOSEPH DOWD
MASTER BCXtFER -

SEWING UACHSHE REPAIRS

SEWfNG MACHINE REPAIRS
25 YEARS experience We rejgir
ail Sjpes sewsng machines. For
j'rse estimales without obiigatwa
caH835-5MW

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
1 t)iI>BtINDS-«£FO«3REB
1 REPAIRED-YOUR HOME
1 STCACX îAFT
i HSiX.W.!J?St

SIGNS

Lamen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St Fraads
for true peace
Write Box 1046. Ft. Uud 33302.

j Es}»ert TaxttH-ing and Alterations
1 Betis men's and !aiies\. Josepr
I Itepay. 8907 Biseavee BW "51-
|sa@3.

RIHGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed & insured

CALL 635-1138

PSSNTiNG

* • LtTTf.

MARESMA PRINTiNG
M? ?i?A

PAtNTIMG
Sy Charles Creesjmd Sons
Ressdefstiol - Comfrerci

Interior - Exterior

cleaning. Ptsstet IP£
g. A s ;
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it's oma Time

Set
In High Schools

Mere U»o 1.860 diptanas for seniors at various d l i o
zisau and private ingh schools were prepared and are being
515'ributed daring gnsSmimn exercises which began lass
week and wil l contuse through Jtroe 1

Tliree separate commencement ceremonies for six high
*eft«j';s WJM be held Sunday. May 31 al Dade C « I H > Awf-
iiorium Graduates of Archbishop Curley High School and
NV.re Dame \cademy will receive Uietr degrees at I p m
They w3 be followed a l S p m by students from Christopher
K-A'-tftims High Sclwoi and Lotirdes Academy The senwr
-\=;ses f r«n Immacsiata-LaSaKe High Schools will observe
±e>r onunenceinent a! 8 30 p m

Graduation ceremonies for oifcer schools wsthia the Arcft-
arrcese of Miami have been scheduled as follows

• Cljarronaae High Sclmil. Hollywood. Friday today
May 29. at 5 p in , Nativity Church. Hollywood

• Mary Immaculate High School, Key West FrKfay
loday May 25. at 8 p ra in the school audironam

• Beler, Jesail Preparatory School. Miami Saturday
May 30, at 18 a.m.. St. Hugh Charch. Coconut Grove.

• Carsaiai Newman Blgii School. West Palm Beads,
Sunday. May 31, al the West Paint Beach Civic Auditorium.

• St. Patrick High School. Miami Beach. Sunday. May 3L
i p.m.. at St. Patrick's Ctusrch. Miami Beach.

• SL Thomas Aquinas High School. Ft. Lauderdaie.
Sunday. May 31, 2 p.m., St. Clement's Church. Ft. Lauder-

• Convent of the Saered Heart. Coconut Grove. Tuesday.
Jane 2.4 p.m.. St. Hagfi Church. Coconut Grove.

• Assumption Academy. Miami. Friday, Junes. 8 p.m., at
the academy.

• Hasarian Academy. West Palm Beach. Sunday, June 7,
3 B. rrs., at the academy.

Diplomas were conferred upon 13 high school students
and 21 college seminarians by Archbishop Coieman F. Carroll
m St Raphael Chapel on the St. John Vianney Seminar?
campus at S p. m., Thursday. May 28.

Students from Msgr. Pace High School were awarded
their degrees at Barry College Auditorium, Sunday. May 24.
a i l p.m.

Graduates to Cardinal Gibbons High School. Ft. Lauder-
daie. participated in commencement ceremonies Tuesdav,
May 26. at 8 p.m. to the War Memorial Auditorium, Ft.
Lai'eterdale.

m fvm minutes before iwe seniors discus* ikmr fohf

Academy graduates gathered for their cere-
monies at Nativity €tarefi, Hollywood. Thursday, Mav 28.

ASSISTING Father Ren« Gracida, V.G., Chancellor of the
Archdiocese of Miami, to distribute diplomas lo grad-
uates of Msgr. Pace High School is Father John Vereb
{left), supervising principal of Msgr. Pace.

New Enthusiasm Urged
In Spurring Vocations

FORT THOMAS. Ky. -
(NO — An archbishop
acknowledged here the "old
job" of encouraging young
men and women toward
religious vocations must be
r e p l a c e d with " n e w
enthusiasm, a new sense of
responsibflity and a new
perspective which recognizes
the total involvement of this
apostolate and its total con-
cern."

Archbishop Paul F. Lei-
bold of Cincinnati suggested
new methods can be found in
understanding and accept-
ance of Second Vatican Coun-
cil documents, especially
those dealing with the Church
and l i tnrgy. He was
addressing members of the
Serra Club of Northern
Kentucky, an organization of
laymen dedicated to
promoting vocations to the
priesthood.

Archbishop Leibold rec-
ommended to Serra members
"a, new perspective in your
role as Catholics, and specif-
ically as Catholics promoting

vocations." The "immediate
aspect" of this perspective,
he said, recalls that "there is
practically nothing in the
apostolate of the Church and
her yarious activities that is
unrelated to her obligation to
promote vocations. * *

Another aspect of the new
perspective. Archbishop
Leibold continued, is "your
interest in vocations to serve
the Church universal.'"

Cardinal Deqrden
To Be Honored

NEW YORK - iNC
—Cardinal John Dearden of
Detroit, president of the
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, is among
five churchmen to be honored
here June 8 by the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews.

The churchmen wili be
saluted for "courageous
leadership in interereedal
relations" at the NCCJ's
annual religious leaders"
dinner in the Waldorf-Astoria.

natch your
eqq

raster
k*.with the highest Interest rates in town on insured savings.

Tftaf s what keeps First Federal First!
5%per year on Regusar Passbook Savings, and fromSlA% to
•6% per year on savings certificates, depending on how much
you deposit ana now long your funds are with us.

And with First Federals daily compounding, you always earn
more than the declared rate when terms are met. For example.
5% passbook accounts actually yield 5.13% lor funds on deposit
one full year. And, with any First Federal savings plan, funds
deposited by the 10th of the month earn interest from the
first of that month when they remain untif the end of the quarter.
So whatever plans you have for your nest egg. we'll make it j ,
hatch faster at First Federal of Miami.

First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Miami
America's Oldest Federal
Largest in the South
W. H.Walker. Jr.. Chairman /

'••50CSH -ir~S-*.
<t*-C~i.L tax-am i*
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